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BUOTJEK QlJErMOBNING JOXJBNAL.

CITY
EDITION
i

YKAIJ.
No. ol.

(;irv-Tnu- ti
VIM-- . CT.X.VIII.

"CROSS CROSSINGS

--

CAUTIOUSLY"
CAMPAIGN

May 23. EnWashington,
dorsed by President Harding,
a campaign against grade crossing accidents will begin on all
the railroads of the United,
States and Canada next Thursday and continue for four
months under tho auspices of
Chicago Man Alleged to
the American Railway associa.
tion.
Have Incited Disturbances
"Tlio complete success of
In French Mandate Ter- such an effort would mean tho
saving ot thousands of lives,
in Syria.
ritory
the prevention of many more
thousands of injuries and inci.... )
The
(By
dentally the prevention of great
.en'ce ot
Chicago, May 25,property losses," the president
twenty years in urls-.a chargu
wrote.
recent
.bunces in
inciting
Accidents nt highway, grade ,ot
French i.iandate &j,,ty in Syria
crossings have been increasing
has been
Charles
It.
the last few Crane, of VMiygtg
alarmingly in
y a French
years, according to records of milltury courv S Damascus, acthe Interstate commerce comcording to
fighted dispatch
mission. In 1921. there were from Cairo,- " Af A,
published today
1.702 fatal accidents
of this ;in the Ch'.Q V AXiily News. These
Burt and "4,181 persons were
to the Daily
reports,
nK
News .'
A, say the military
injured. Tho great majority
court
autoof the accidents involved
a
'the sentence i "after
...
umobiles. The slogan
of the UinnrhVvim
"'O.uui. iiutii is in ,1...
absence V. tho accused).''
campaign will be "Cross CrossMr. Crane was tho American amings Cautiously."
bassador to China during the latter
years of tho Wilson administration.
"A notice in the newspaper,"
the dispatch
continues, quoting
the
official communique, adds that
CASE
the American government has been
notified of tho verdict.
"According to the newspapers
the court held that Mr. Crane was
GIVEN miually
responsible with numerous
.Syrians who aro serving terms in
vii
ut wie uuiureiiK,
"tyteports from Syria are that poare obliged to
TO
TODAY litical onprisoners
the Jail floor and to subsleep
sist on dry bread and olives.' Miss
ITwsiech. Hah wand jt, 15 years old,
recently arrested 1 1 Damascus
State and Defense to Argue was
because she was a pupil of Miss
Nazld
in
of
Hours
Aabed. a moslem teacher, inTrial
Eight
in the disturbances.
Miss
Man Accused of Slaying volved
Aabed was one of the women selected
Mr.
to
edu
receive
Crane
by
Jay C. Powers.
cational benefit In tho United States
His check for $1,000 to defray her
(By Tho Associated Treis.)
J
traveling expenses prompted tin
Dallas, Texas, May 25 (by the As- charge
that the American governsociated Press.) The trial of David ment was subsidizing tho Syrian
hj. Hoderman,
with the malcontents.
charged
murder of Jay Clay Powers, will go
had put her through
"After
to the Jury upon completion of the 'thirdthey
degree' in a vain effort
eight hours' argument by the state to force the child to give informa
and defense tomorrow.
tion they sought, they locked her
Judge C. A. Pippen. reading his vj for two hours in an empty tomb.
charge to the Jury, instructed it to Sue was then taken back to prison
find the defendant guilty of murder In a state of collapse."
if it believed from the evidence that
Sodorman s mind was not moved FRENCH INQCIKKK AS TO
"by such anger, rage, resentment,
THE STATUS OF CRANE
or terror as to render his mind incapable of cool reflection," and if
May 25. Inquiry
ha was cool and calm and shot With hasWashington,
been made by the French gov
malice aforethought"
ernment or the American state deThe Jury was instructed to find
as to the status o Charles
the defendant guilty of manslaugh- partment
It. Crane, who for the past six
ter and to assess, in that event, a months has been conducting on inprison sentence of from two to five quiry into conditions in the Near
years, "if you believe from the Fast. The state department, it was
evidence, beyond reasonable doubt learned today, has replied that Mr.
that tho defendant, unlawfully shot Crane was
entirely on his
Powers. "
own initiative and authority ,and
the was without any government
"If, in this : connection,'
com'
charges- explain',
"you find Mrs. mission.'
'
Soderman advised him orally or by
Mr. Crane, after a trip across,, SiWritten communication that the de- beria into
soviet Russia last year
ceased had been guilty ot improper and after a short visit to the United
ooiidwet-rkfurif
and
her,
you
States left for southern Kurope, it
ther find tho defendant believed being stated that ha intended
visitsaid oral or written statement to ing
Albania and Anatolia, which
bo true, then, I instruct you that was Just
evacuated by thu
his legal rights be the same, uud Italian andbeing
French
who hud
he filial Id have the samo rights to been in occupation troops
since the close
same extent of the world war.
act upon them
as fully and completely as it they
Recently Mr. Crane was hoard
were true, although you may be- from
in Syria, where he was said to
lieve from tho evidence that the be making an inquiry into condistatement made to him, if any of tions of the Arabian and tho Turkthese were, by his wife with refer-onc- e ish population.
The attenlou ot
to improper conduct of the the French
was soon
deceased with her wero in fact not attracted to government
Mr. Crane's activities
true."
Although French officials expressed
A verdict of not guilty on .the the belief that it could not be said
ground of insanity should be ren- that he was inciting the natives to
dered if Hodernian "was insane and resistance against the French milnot moved by the voluntary ardent itary forces occupying Syria under
spirits alone," tho court instructed. the tetms of the treaty ol Scveres,
Mrs. Lena
Budd Powers, ..the they regard his presence us highly
widow, was a witness today. Bhe inimical.
refuted testimony of Mrs. Soder-maThe natives, with exalted ideals
as to intimate relations be- of American
institutions, were said
said
Sho
tween her and Powers.
to have been
by Mr.
sho or the housekeeper were with Crane's presenceencouraged
among them to
Powers during the timo Mrs.
of
French
the
resist the application
said she was firist be- mandate over
the country and to
that
him
at
Fort
Worth;
trayed by
demand tbeir absolute
her daughter was with him at tho
second allegod time in San Antonio
husband CRANE IN PARIS; NOT
and that she was with
at tho third occurrence testified to
IN OF It SURVEILLANCE
by Mrs. Sodermanv on the occasion
of a recital given Mrs. Powers-iParis, May 26 (by the Associated
V
,.
Dallas.
who is
Charles
Press.)
to Tlave been condemned
reported
hv-Wioni'lr lnllitnrv court to twen
ty years' imprisonment, Is now stop
HADLEY GOES ON
ping at a Paris hotel.
When ho was asked thjs afternoon about his condemnation hi
rnfu.ar.ri In hiiv nnvthlnff in regard
Syrian situation, adding.o that
STAND tohe tho
oa
an euort
was making
something regarding It.
Mr. Ofne has not been under
arrest or surveillance.
IN OWN-BEHALMr, Crane said ho would not oe
he reached
ready to speak until
New York as he "intends working
London."
in
same
lines
along the
a traveling companion o(
Man Being Tried for Slaying Tvft-From
IfHi.med that ho
rvana if
Mrs. Johnson Admits He was seeing members of the Frenth
chamber and senate regarding ths
Escaped From the Okla- Syrian situation.

PR0P0SED

Opposition to the Sugges- -,
tion Develops on Both
Sides of the Senate; Democrats Give Warning.
WILL NOT STAND FOR
"GAG RULE," ASSERT

' jority
Held

.

Conference to
Next Saturday,

Be

'

the tariff bill was proposed today
at a, conference of republican senators and discussed later In the
senate. Opposition to the sugges-

tion developed on both sides of the
chamber, democrats giving formal
warning that any effort by the
majority to put over a "Bag" rule
would be resisted to the utmost.
The proposal will bo discussed
further, ot a second majority conference called for Hunday.
nulo us Drafted.
As drafted, the cloture
rule
would apply not alone to ths
revto
but
all
tariff
bill,
pending
enue and appropriation measures.
A majority vote of the senate only
.would bo necessary Jor'adoption of
the rule.
Under the rule, after a revenue
appropriation bill has been before
the senate five days, sixteen senators could present a motion for
cloture, and if sustained by a majority vote, the time of each senn--t.desiring to speak would be
limited to one hour on the bill ami
ten minutes on any amendment,
with requirement that the debate
be" confined to tho subject matttr
before the senate.
.The subject of night sessions
was discussed briefly in the conference but no action was taken.
It was indicated, however, that
those in charge of the bill were
determined to continue indefinitely
sessions of 11 hours a day.
'
Jones Makes a Fight.
After the senate got around to
the tariff bill itself, discussion of
the crockery and china Item was
resumed with Senator Jones, democrat of New Mexico, making a vigorous fight against the committer
rates, and Senator Frelinghuyscn,
republican of New Jersey, supporting them as necessary for the in- -.
dustry. Senator Jones said that
...the,. domestic manufacturer)! had
.. liUlQ competition front abwuuU-Iuimade huge profits and did tint
themselves demand any such protection as had been proposed.
Ho said the chief competing industry in Germany was not able to
turn out anything like the amount
it did before the war. He contended also that German export
prices were 230 per cent higher
than before the war.
Amendment Rejected.
The senate on lis first vols ct
Ihe day rejected. 13 to S3, fin
amendment by Senator Jones to
make the duty on undecoratea
earthenware and crockery 35 nor
cent advalorem
tho present dT.y
instead of 43 per cent as recommended by the committee. Tt followed by approving the committee
rate and also a duly of 50 per cent
on such materials decorated or
ornamented.
Committee duties of
(iO per cent
on undecorated and
porcelain ware and 70 per cent on
such articles when decorated, also
were approved.
--

JOSEPHINE LIBERTO
IS PENITENT IN CELL
IN

JAIL

AT PUEBLO

sephine Liberto, held without bail
here for an attempt to murder Miss
Consuelo Baca at Loretto academy
was penitent in her
"Wednesday
cell this afternoon and declared
that sho hoped Miss Baca would
recover.
"I am sorry I shot her," she
said. "I hope that she will recover.
I did not fully realize what I was
doing when I tried to kill her, and
intended to kill myself."
Miss Baca was considerably Improved today and physicians at th9
hospital believe she will recover.
Miss Liberto insisted today that
her relations with Dr. Baca were
proper and reiterated her claim
that Dr. Baca wanted to marry her
after Mrs. Baca could be divorced.
Dr. J, F Baca said today:
"The girl's story is greatly exaggerated. I never spoko to her of
marriage."
COMPANY INCORPOR ATES.
Santa Fe, May 25. Kelley and
company, of Carri7.07.o, has been
for $10,000, commencing
business with 17,500 subscribed. A
wholesale and retail furniture and
hardware business will be transacted. The Incorporators are: T.
K. Kelley, statutory agent, Carrlzozo,
J2.500; Nettle Lackland, Carrizozo,
$2,500; R. Anderson, Bogle, $2,500.

WEATHER
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U

FORECAST.

Denver, Colo., May 85, New
Mexico:
Unsettled Friday, probably showers north portion, cooler

northwest portion; Saturday, fair.
Arizona: Partly cloudy Friday,
probably showers north portion,
cooler" north and west portions;
Saturday, fair.
LOCAL RKPORT.

Conditions for the 24 hours ended at"
p. m. yesterday, recorded
y
by the University;
'

S3
Highest temporature ...
55
Lowest
so
Range
'
Mean
iZ
S
a.
in
Humidity,
15
Humidity, 6 p. m...
' 0
.'
Precipitation
18
Wind velocity
Hircotion of wind. . . .IS'outhwest
Character of day. . , . Partly Cloudy
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Above, left to right: Winifred Hudnut or Mrs. Rodolpb Valentino No. 2,
Mary Charleston of Mrs. Henry Walthall No. 2. Below. Kodolpb
Valentino, Frank Mayo and Henry Walthall
Los Angeles, May 25. (Special)
At the same timo District
Thomas Lee Woolwmo and his
While federal officials here are
tne
tho
circumstances assistants are Investigating
investigating
Valentino wedding and uImo thofe
surrounding the recent marriages of Henry Walthall and Frank
at Rodolph Valentino, Frank M iyo Mayo.
and Henry Walthall, movie fans
In connection with tho Mann net
are interested in tho report I hat complaints Woolwino will go to
Winifred Hudnut, whose marrlagii Palm Springs to look over the
to Rodolpij in Mexican. ,lx)W":r hotel register where Rodolph Val
California, a few days ago started entino and his bride. Winifred
the , new flurry in movie circles, Hudnut, are alleged to have stayed
was the object of a nation-wid- e
after the ceremony.
search six years ago when rne disValentino was married before U
t
York.
received hi'-finadivorce papers
appeared fuoni ,iew
rein
have
friends
Chicago'
from
his wife Joan Acker, Mayo
Hy
vealed the fact that her, real name, Is believed.tp have been married ut
befofft her, marrfago,, was Winifred Tla Juana undeu the samo circumDo W.ohW JWhen as Miss Do Wolfe stances, before receiving hiB final
she dtsa.penrfa ra" irfr,rwt 'sena- decreeifrom his first wife.--tors, a Rtimian ambanador and
He married Dagmar Oodowsky,
scores of detectives aided In the daughter of Dr. Leopold Godowoky,
search, for her; She was found noted pianist.
after months of search with the
Henry Walthall married Miss
dancing troupe of Theodore
Mary Charleston five days aft..- - he
Sho was using the name Vera had been granted a divorce from
Fredov.
Mrs. Isabelle Harrington in 191S.
,
in ch'.trg'' of They were married at Crown Point.
, Frank M.
the department of justice burnu Judge H. II. Lorlng of Valparaiso,
here1, Is giving Valentino';; ninrital Ind., pronounced
Walthall"? secJaunt into Mexico the oniii ovor.
ond marriage illegal.
l
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AMERICAN DAISY
IS

ADOPTED

Ill IING
TO FLIRT

WITH

ri

LEG!0NTL0WER

4

(Bj The Associated TrcM.)
Indianapolis. Ind.. May 2.1. The
little .white daisy 'of the American
even a
Legion
cousin of the English daisy ot poetic tradition, writes Walter Pritch-ar- d
Katon, author, in an article for
the Legion, announced by national
headquarters of the organization.
"The. American" daisy was adopted
by tho Legion as its official flower
after three years ot discussion.
The Wppy of Flanders, a household word throughout America,
was .the' first choice.
They soy
these poppies grow in fields where
blood is. shed. They flourish i" the
English wheat fields about Hastings, where W'Hiam the conqueror
beat Harold of England 90U years
ago In the last, conquest of
'They cover the countryside
homa State Prison.
in Flanders, where the English
BUSINESS STEADILY
suffered their severest losses during
B Til AMWiiifrd
the world war. There was no more
I'm.)
REVIVING IS REPORT
Tucson, Ariz., May 25. Taking
than the merest, scattering of poptho stand In his own defense here
DAVIS pies in the Argonno
SECRETARY
OF
and about i't.
this morning, Paul V. Hadley, alias
MihieV where the American doughWllliHm S. Kstaver, admitted his
Washington, May 23. A picture boys beat back the Germans,
identity as an escaped
M,oreovor,i this 'poppy Is not a,
from the state prison at McAlester, of steadily rovlvlng business activ- native
of America. After its
Oklahoma. The defendant is being ity throughout the country is
brought
tried on a charge of first degree drawn by Secretary, Davis vin a Into the tho, Legion it was
country in considerable
murder in connection with the statement today based on reports quantity, and
some
experts
then
death of Mrs. Anna, C, Johnson on of employment conditions to the
put .out tho information thnt It was
November 1, 1SZ1.
department of labor.
likely1 to spread so fast ns to beThe report indicated unemployHadley admitted in the opening
come a pest. The harassed Amerquestions addressed to him- by his ment has been "practically elimithe sec- ican farmer came forward with a
attorney that he had been for the nated" in New YorkIt state,
has been re- protest at onoe, announcing to all
past few years going under the as- retary said,, "that
bad
sumed name of William S. Kstaver, duced more than 60 per cent In the the world that he
with raising
and that he first came to Tucson in past three months in Pennsylvania, troubles
a;
let
wheat
for
market,
business
of
falling
October of last year, traveling with while the "Bwan song"
; .
popples. . :
Grace Gaynor.
depression has given way to a alone,
Therefore the Legion In its third
cheerful note of improved indusJury Taken To Garage.
national convention last fall chose
Tho defendant was placed on the trial activity in the middle west.
.American- daisy for its emevithe
"unmistakable
There is
witness stand this morning shortly
before 11 o'clock, after (he Jury dence" of improved industrial con- blem. The choice has met wide aphad been taken by the bailiffs to a ditions prevailing on, the Pacific proval. It Is a perennial and
local garage to observe tho
coast, Mr. Davis said, while in the thrives "under" almost any condiChildren and top sergeants
in which Hadley is alleged south the report shows steady im- tions.
love- It. In
to have murdered Mrs. Johnson.
'.
provement.
quantity,' it affords a
glorious, mass of lively beauty that
Hadley admitted that he had been
cheers
the
convicted of a felony in Oklahoma
!heart.',t j
WOMAN FAILS
Meanwhile .the .poppy of more
and that he left the Oklahoma state TEXAS
NEGRO sombre memories has by no means
IDENTIFY
TO
penitentiary on a reprieve. He
been forgotten. It has been adoptthat the parole granted was
AS HER ASSAILANT ed by the American Legion Auxilfor a period of sixty days and that
'
it was unrestricted.
flower of the
iary as the memorial
'
The defendant declared that the
Greenville, Texas, May 25. Will world war.
reason he registered as J. C. Beck Mason, negro, captured today near
at two local hotels . during the Honey Grovo and taken from offiPICKET NOT A CANDIDA.
month of November was to "shake" cers by a mob of approximately
Kansas City, Mo., May .Walan acquaintance
of Oklahoma 1.000 men. was returned to the au ter 8. Dlokey, owner, and editor of
whom he had seen in Tucson, and thorities after a farmer's wife failed the Kansas City Journal and the
whom he feared might inform Ok- jto Identify him as the negro ?ho Kansas City Post, announced last
lahoma authorities of his where- (attacked her yestordsy. ' The negro rtight thaUtie would not be a canabouts. He said this man's name Is in Jail at Honey Grove and the didate fortbo republican nomuiu-liw- i
. i
'mob lias dispersed.
for United Slates senator.
was, Vitl Hess,
n

la-h-ot

thirty-secon-

d

WITNESS

"

F
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DEATH IN PLANE

Choice Has Met Wide Ap- Congressman Herrick Acproval; It is a Perennial
cepts Aviator's Challenge
and Thrives Under A- ' to Join Him in High
lmost Any Conditions.
Flight With Brakes Off.
.

.

(By The Auwlutcil I'reM.)
Washington,-Ma- y
25. Willing to

take a chance with death to prove
himself the only real
aerial

daredevil of congress. Representative Manuel Herrick, republican,
Oklahoma, accepted
an aviators
challenge today to Join him in a
high flight with the brakes off.
Herbert J. Fahy, the flyer, had
promised the Oklahoman that he
would lose more than a necktie if
he agreed to go up.
"You will at your earliest convenience go with me to tho war department," Mr, Herrick wrote, "and
make tho request for a plane and I
will back 4ip the rqquest as a coni
gressman, "personally."
.The. Oklahoma-- house., tiiemhor
said he would make no request him- seit because he ''was Bore at the
for issuing tin order that
t must not do any more stunt flying- over tho
capitol for fear I
might fall."
"If you really have, any sand in
your craw to wake good the challenge," Mr. Herrick .added, "why,
you Just mosey around to illy office
and we will go to tho war department together."
'
Dropping into his own homemade poetry, Herrick gave this:
"If when we fly nwoy on high,
We both should fall io ground and
die; ..v. .
Then any one. who wants to erf,
Must rub an onion in his ejc."
.
i. ; V
Advising bis challenger "further
to take- out some ' life insurance,
Herrick said he had none, adding:
"Personally I don't have to, as 1
am not leaving any dependents
behind. For. I have neither father
nor mother," sister .. nor- brother,
uncle nor aunt,' nephew nor niece,
nor cousin even . In the forty-thir- d
degree. Lite to me is not sweet
and I don't care two whoops fit
Gehenna if you-gup a couple of
miles and stand her on her nose
and lot her hit."
-

-

,

POPE CELEBRATES MASS.
Rome, May 25. Popo Pius celebrated mass in the basilica ot St.
Peter's today before thousands of
pilgrims attending the international Eucharlstic congress. ' This
afternoon delegates visited the
catacombs of tit, Calixtus where
ceremonies were held in ihe subterranean caverns,' which gave
refuge for the early' Christian

martyr.

GRAFTERS

New York, May 25 (by the Associated Press). Babe Ruth is In
REV. HAK.A7.IAX DEAD.
Porlti Mn yr. i lir Hin A Kni"i:1 or!
hot water again. Just what the
temperature ot the water is wasto-a Press.) The death" of Rev. Dr. A.
question burning the thoughts
tiaiguzjnT.,
ireiufiu in iuv
saw him American
night of 15,000 fans inwho
eollego at Konb, Asia
an umpire's
f1.,n
i. nnnnilnna,! i ,i fl
throw diamond dust
face today.
to the' Near East relief authorities
The Yankees defeated the Sena- hero from Constantinople today.
tors, 6 to 4, It was the second
game of the series and Ituth, back
in the gnme a week after serving a
OF
six weeks' suspension for having
gone barnstorming last fall, contributed to the yictory.
But the Babe, like all great stars,
Is temperamental.
OF
2
After laying down a neat bunt
in his first time at bat and advancing the two runners, who sub-in
up
sequently scored, Ruth came one
to
the third and bumped a safe
first
rounded
Babe
The
center.
and kept going. He made a greatd
slide for second but Umpire
ruled that Rice's throw had Southern Organization Votes
reached Harris in timo for him to
to Join the General Countag the bambino for an out.
lrot8tg Vehemently. and
cil
of Reformed Churches
Ruth protested vehemently
then gathering a handful of dust
Says.
Telegram
threw It in the umpire's face.
Hlldebrand wiped his eyes with
(By lbs A"liilfil I'reM.I
one hand and waved Ruth to the
Dcs Moines, iowa, Way 25 (by
showers with the others. Cn his the Associated Press). Confirmaway from tho field Babe stopped tion came tof!iy just before adche
many times in an effort to get disjournment of the lSUh general
last word. This aroused the
Presbyterian
assembly of the
and
some
fans
of
they
United States that
pleasure
church in
booed Ruth as he walked to the the southernthpPresbyterians, now in
Yankee bench.
session at Charleston, W. Va.. had
As Ruth reached the dugout a voted to join the general council
in
stands
the
voice
foghornod
of reformed churches, from which
roared something which to Ruth they have till now remained alo-itrun
Tho
home
was unpleasant.
This telegram, read to tho S00
hitter vaulted the dugout and commissioners
nt the coliseum,
started for the man who had dis- cleared up ambiguity In a measaso
anil
pleased him. This fellow fhnv to received the day before.
a safe spot under the standi and marked an achievement for which
With
shownr?.
the
started
for
Babe
American Presbyterians have
head bent, he walked slowly and
for many years. Tho souas he reached the bleachers he thern denomination
is th9 last to
those
his
shako
at
list
looked up to
come into tho reformed church
who Jeered, him. Then thu stands council.
Commissioners declared
let out a great cheer and Ruth that this was tho iaft preliminary
doffed his cap and bowed as he tc actual reunion of the church
This
disappeared through the clubhouse severed by the Civil war.
gate.
federation was bracketed with :ho
A group of fans then startol for consolidation of church agencies
the man who had shouted at Babe. as one ot tho outstanding accomThis individual was requested by plishments ot the year.
police to leave and he did.
Session Adjourns.
Recalls Cobb's Action.
work ot the
Smooth
The bambino's attempt to vent assembly organization
enabled tho session to
his wrath on a booing fan recalled adiourn at 4 n. in.
the action of Ty Cobb: the veteran
The 1925 class ot the executive
Tiger, who entered the stands- in commission was elected,, inclt'din;
and
had
NeWj,Tork-1years ago"
the moderator. Dr. Calvin :. Hays,
more success than Kuth in resetting Johnstown, Pu.; Dr. Samuel T.
his annoyer.' Ty was suspended WUsou, Maryville, Tcnn.; Cloorg-dor 10 days at that time and the,
Ewlng, Portland. Ore., and j"ol:n
incldout caused the famed "strike"' C.
Hanna, Springfield, III,
of the entire Detroit tcarm.
Efforts by Presbyterians in the
Whether tho Babe will draw an- state of Washington, since reinother suspension or merely a heavy forced by other dennminaUo'-nto
fine depends upon the good nature
legal right to place the bible
of Umpire Hlldebrand and tho gain
enin all public schools, were
American league officials.
dorsed by the assembly. An organization has been accomplished,,
scop-"luterdeuominntional
"OUTLAW" HORSES ARE o
headed by R. L. Fdmiston, an atROUNDED UP FOR THE torney und Presbyterian layman,
known as the Bible Fellowship,
REUNION AT LAS VEGAS which
proposes to go as far as tho
United States supreme court if
(By ARROVO PETE.)
necesxary to secure authuiizatlon
Las Vegus, N. M., May 25.
for this work.
what
stays
commissioners
pledg'-'- d
The
"Boys, the buckaroo's
above thrm bronks of mine will hev themselves, by the adoption of n
to be 8ettln' in a puddle ot liquid resolution introduced by Dr. II.
so sed lOe Snowilen ot Pittsburgh, editor of
glue or plaster-paris,- "
'Murphy, of Colorado, who furnishes the church's official publication,
Itho outlaw horses for tho Vegas to support the organization of tho
Cowboys' reunion, July 3, 1 nnd 5. Presbyterian agencies as brought
Joe spent several weeks voundhi' about by tho approval of the Stone
up these outlaws in Colorado and report.
Wyoming and starts overland witn
Urges Permanent Churched.
the outfit June 1.
Religions which do not build
Besides the bronks, Joe will brln
church edifices
permanent,
several strings of relay hosses rnd scon die out,worthy
asserted Dr. Cleveland
a big bunch of Colorado and
Wyom
B.
McAfee
of
.
Chicago, 1n urging
ing s best contest cOwdo..-the support of church erection
When this remuda hits the trail projects.
to the
"It Is
across Colorado and New Mexico terian church toup put up Presbyeverywith its cowboy reunion banners where beautiful nnd permanent
folks along tiie lino will churches, worthy of the denominathink Buffalo Bill's Wild Wcit tion, built for eternity," he said.
show has come alive agin.
Indianapolis was chosen as next
year's meeting place for the general assembly.
MAD HATTER HANGS UP

SEE UNITY

.

PRESBYTERIANS

.

Hilde-bran-

I

,

and at least sixty Injured In mi
explosion hi an ummiinitioii
factory at lilumau. near Vlennti
today. The force of the
destroyed or daiuugrd
ull the houses in the town.
The disaster was due to a
fire which broke out in the
factory and r.tuacd the detonation or a large quantity
of dynamite.
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Ruth Gets in Bad
Again When He Becomes
Enraged Over a Close Decision at Second Base.
(Bv The Awnclatrd Trett.)

-

hr

(Bj The Annrlated FreniO
Pueblo, Colo., May 25. Miss Jo-

I

,

-

(By The Am. elated JTresi.)
"Washington, May 25. Cloture as
a means of cutting down debate on

-
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Matter Will Be Discussed
Further at a Second Ma- -

IS

YEARSJPRISON

.

10 PERSONS ARE
DAUGHERTY WILD
DEAD IN BLAST:
HOUSES RAZED LEAD FORGES
NTO T
tlly The A.iiietitfei? Pr.
Vienna. .May "5 (by the
Press.) Ton
FACE rorintcd
PROSECUTION OF
arc known to have Ixcu killed

AMI

Three Movie Weddings Are
Probed; Elecall Search for Bride

CRANE

G

PENDING TARIFF
BILL

MILITARY COUH

TO BE
SLOGAN

'

EDITION

Dully bf Carrier or ilull. N.o a Month
&liKicCuplea So

Albuquerque, New Mexico, Friday, May 26, 1922.

glotureto gut
doideba

CITY

NEW

RUNNING

RECORD

New York. May 25. The Ranco-en- s
stable's Mad Hatter, a
horse by Fair
duplicated his Metroj olitan handicap victory of 1921 today, taking
the 29th running of the event at
Belmont Park, and negotiating the
a new record for
mile in 1:SS
the raoe. Careful, riddeu by But
well, was second, and Sennings
Park, with Iyle up, finished third,
With Jockey Sonde in the saddle,
Mad Hatter, carrying top weight.
129 pounds, broke third in the field
of eight and followed tho pace set
tor
by Careful and Bersagllere
three furlongs. Sande sent him up
on the outside and into the lead.
At the back stretch ond after that
he was never headed, winning by
a length and a quarter.
Careful held on under a hard
drivo to save second from Sennings
Park by a half length. ; Captain
Alcock, the fourth horse, was four
lengths back leading On Watch
Georgia, Yellow Hand and Borsag- licre in the order named.
Polly
Ann, the only other starter, was
left at the post.
Odds of two to one were obMad
tained against the winner.
Hatter, bred by Major August Bel
mont, is the only horse to win the
event twice. The value of the
purse to the winner was 8,GjO.

E BUREAU
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72 HEIiEFORDS SOLD

AT

AUCTION AT LAS VEGAS
Las Vegas, N. M.. May 25. The
second annual exhibit and sale of
the- New Mexico Hereford Breeders'
association, held here Tuesday and
Wednesday, attracted buyers from
all over; the state, and some of
the stock sold went as far as Denver. The cattle sold were mostly
yearlings. They brought an average of $t20, and Will go into the
herds ot .southwestern stockmen,
All were
and the total
The
number sold was seventy-twbull
of the show
grand champion
Hs Beau Rupert. 17th,, by Prince
Rupert S3rd, owned by u. U. King,
ot Bapello. The grand champion
female is Cherry Lass, by Cherry
Lad. owned by C. F. Crowley,
-

pure-bred-

s,

o.
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M0RVICH WILL ENTER
$50,000 SPECIAL RACE
AT LATONIA JUNE 24

(B The Aoucistn! Prewi.)"
Cincinnati, Ohio, May 20. Announcement was made here todav
by Matt J, Winn,
manager
of the Kentucky general
Jockey club, on
his return from New York that
Morvlch. winner of the Kentucky
Derby at Louisville, will enter tho
50,000 special race
at Latonia
June 24.
In this race, he said, all
In America will be eligible to enter. Already many horsemen have announced their intention of sending their horses here
for the race, according to Mr.
Winn. The race will be one mile
and a quarter and in additionl'tn
the J50.000 purse, the Kentucky-Jockeclub has offered a gold cup.
The Latonia derby will be run
July 1, one week later than the
special race and a prize of JlS.poo
has been hung hp for the winner
of this event. This race will be
one milo and a half.
It was announced today that H.
P. Whitney will start Bunting and
Olympus In tho $50,000 race and
will also enter the Latonia derby.
Mr. Winn said most of the horses
which enter the $50,000 race Will
also run In the Latonia derby.
Morvich will likely enter this race,
he said Mr. Block told him.
three-year-ol-

y

"MODEL MAID," JEWELRY
VALUED

CLOTHING

AND
AT

p":appear

$15,000

The AMorliiled

I're-i.-

)

Chicago, May 23. Several dnjs
ago Agnes Swanson, bearing refer-- .'
ences from Pusadena, Calif., saying
she was a model maid, was employed at the home of Oscar W.
Brewer on the Gold Coast. Today,
four days later, police are searching for Agnes and $15,000 worth of
jewelry and clothing she Is alleged
to have stolen. The girl and the
jewelry disappeared yesterday.-

FREE BOOKLET

Almost every cook can
white bread, but do you
know how to make ralslrt
bread, nut bread, potato bread,,
rice bread or corn meal bread?
All ot these are delicious and
nutritious foods and lend a
variety to the diet.
Directions for making practically every kind ot broad and
in a free
pastry are given
booklet Issued by the Deof
Agriculture whtch
partment
contains 93 tested recipes.
This Is a freo Government
publication and our Information Bureau will secure a copy
far any of our readers who fills
out and mails the coupon below, enclosing two cents in
stamps for return postage. Ee
sure to write your name and
address clearly on the lines ot
the coupon.
pre-par-

Vre.

Washington, May 25. Secretary
after a conference with
President Harding at the White
House late today, announced that
no further action would be taken
by th treasury department in the
case of A. I). Sumner, ot Iowa, and
C, C. Childs, ot Ohio, who were removed by order of tho secretary
from the offices of deputy collector
ot internal revenue and supervisor
of collectors, respectively,
the consolidation of their through
units.
Secretary Mellon said reports that
Sumner and Childs would be reinstated were without basis. "So far
as the treasury department Is concerned," he added, "the entire matter is a closed issue."
XJispatches from the Pacific coast
quoting Assistant Secretary ot the
Treasury Dover to the effect that
if the removal
of Sumner and
Childs "was a personal mutter," be
might "be hea.fi fxoni," when called to the attention of Mr. Mellon
evoked a reply to the effect that "I
fall to understand such remarks."
Secretary Mellon said further
that Sumner and Childs were, not
appointees of Mr. Dover. Ho could
not discuss, ho said, any plans for
a further reorganisation ot the internal revenue forces of the gov'
i
ernment.
"There may be some changes, ot
course," ho added. "But 1 cannot
at this time, go into detail. Tae
matter was discussed with the president onlv incidentally as came to
see him eonceinlns appointments."
Mellon,

,

1

Frem.)

Washington, May 25. Attorney
General Dauglierty will assume!
personal direction of the prosecution of wnr fraud cases, it was an- nounced tonight at the department,'
of justice.
Associated with the attorney'"
general, the statement said, will be"
a number of "distinguished law
yers from all parts of the country,
selected for their especial fitness:
for tho posts." Among these will
be Representative C. Frank Reavis
of Nebraska, who will resign ids,
seat In congress in order to taku
up this work on June 4.
i ne
attorney general said he tra.
not willing to make public the
names of tho other counsel at this
time.
By assuming
direction of the
war fraud cases Mr. Daugherty
said he would be able
in
the prosecution the salary of
0
or $30,000 a year which otherwise would have been paid to one,
special assistant attorney general
under authority of congress, whtc.i
"has placed no limitation" on thu
same salary to be paid this official.;
The assistants already selected, it.
was said, aro "men whose inromos
In private practice are probably
five times as large as the amount
which they will receive for the conspicuous service they will render to
the government and the people.",
Determination of the attorney
general to direct the cases himself
meant, he said, that all of
principal assistants employed In
these cases will receive a salary of
only 410,000 per annum.

ON BREAD MAKING
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Associated With Him Will
Be a Number of Other
Lawyers From All Parts
'
of the Country.
REAVIS OFllFBRASKA

FREDERIC J. HASKIN,

Director.
',
The Albuquerque Journal Information Bureau, Washington. D. C:
I enclose herewith two cents,
in stamps for return postage
on a free copy ot the Baking
Booklet.
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ijnties Slip Knot, Jumps
From Speeding Auto and
Escapes in the Dark; Re- J: captured; in Jail.
Macon, Qa., May l!.i. Jim Dentil, negro, prayed unusually long
N tlie Bibb county Jail last niglit
tfcfore lie threw himself upon his
for his first real sleep this
ivVok. He prayed for the members
' i. inn 11IUUi ,i...t
- - tail
win., i.,,ir. li.ln tlie
fk
At lrwinton Tuesdas', draKsed nlm
to
lynch Jiim.
and attempted
4 nil proved for his ultimato reloase.
T: Benson is under sentence to hang
fin Juno 16 for an alleged attack
Uion an aged white woman some
to
three years ago. Hisof.ease went
tha United
!le supremo court
states.
'Believing that Denson's escape
lumi the mob was an act of provi-ilTi- c
there are numerous persons
It is
this and WilKlnson county.
wilt ask Governor
reported, whocommute
sentence
his
jiardwick to
til life Imprisonment.!
Tossc.
r.y
iji Densoncaptured
was captured yesterday
not
jiiornlng by a poeee who did
U.lieve in lynching. They turned
Jtenson over to Sheriff - P. Playere
l lrwinton. who a lew hours
had declared his belief that
Jjjrnson was dead.
soon as the negro could he
fed and clothed, he was rushed to
jail here.
i "iawdy, boss, looks mighty good,
as the
fill, sho' do," (said Denson swerved
in which he was riding
far
Jiifo tho gateway of tho local Jail.
sho' is mighty 1roud to be
jjVre," and he smiled until his biff
White teeth glistened.
a.
oiuu.,
tney ueuDenson.
"Then they
J
Jitck."
said
car.
I asueo.
tlragged me into tho
Jr.m to let tne pray, and they re- tney mu u
i itiea mat
i'lrst.
Jumped
T
t.n.
llinm BJ1V tllPV WOUlfl
town. The
of
out
me
Just
(hoot
jijiot on the rope around my neck
reached
up one
was choking me. I
slip
in the dark and felt the was
Jind
Miot. I tintlod it. The car
I
weeding thirty miles an hour.
Java
to myself, Jim, Jump or be
1 Jumped
feet firRt ,flam
Mlt.'
Stiov' Just like that. I hit the
1 round on my feet and then on my
Ifcad and then I must have flopped
liver four times and rolled into the
i'''Vhen I got out of the ditch
Jhots were firedon at me. I I crawled
ot tip
Jilt they kept was firing.
barefooted, my
I
amd ran.
tho
and
me,
oft
torn
were
jjthes
ravel out my icrv. mooanounua
lie said he heard the
.
ah his track.
a white bound
'i"Pretty soon
me upon me." said the negro. or
! kept jumping from one side
'fie creek to the other. I couldn't
ihake liim. He got right up to my
liiela, so I stopped, snappd niy
Jkngerg at him atid, lawdy, he
right up
ihrled his tail and walked
lame. I took oft my belt and tied
iij.ni to me."
tp
I, The was
negro' lad the hounda tied
second
playing with
Mm,
Jiiund and was fighting off a thud
Atlien tho posse reacu

Signed
Address
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i'dmi Ann phia GIRL
DROWNS IN Al LAN

5!

(B The Aeseclntea Frees.)
J Atlantic City, N. J., May 25.
heroic efforts of three
MSespite

..bathers, a seaplane and two life
fUnrds to save her,
Bowers of Philadelphia was
ptdna
I en vied out several hundred yards
bom shore today by the undertow
liid drowned. The seaplane, piloted
A.fv A. I
Allen, was unable to
the gin and after circling a
rmniber of times, Allen picked up a
Jffe guard beyond the breaker line
tind brought him to tha beach.
J I Baltimore plans to spend
in the development of Its
Jfirt facilities.
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Six Business Blocks in Can- anea, sonora, Mexico
Destroyed; Loss Is More

.

Mrs. Margaret Miller.
That
her husband. John Miller,
iRneelul Corwiponrtenrn la The Jmimnl.1
drove the auto in which the slay-er- s
Santa Fe, May 25. The week
of two policemen rode while
Than $200,000.
ending May 28 was moderate, most- they killed the officers, is the stately dry and rathor windy, accordment Chicago police say Mrs.
(By Ihe Amorlnled Preii.)
ing to the report issued by Charles Miller has made to them. She furOne a.
Bisbee, Ariz., May 25.
Llnney, in charge or the United ther stated that the plotters met at
American and four Mexicans were States
bureau hero. Light her home and that alia dressed the
killed and several seriously injured showers,weather
occurred in the wounds of the injured after ih
while fighting a fire that destroyed southeast however,
The policemen
coun- death ride.
ere
six business blocks in Cananea, So- ties at theand extremeof east
the week, slain at the start of Chicago's labor
beginning
nora, Mexico, 40 miles south of and in extreme
northwest counties
this city, last night.
on Friday. Bains are generally war.
The American killed was Donald needed,
in central and
especially
Marshall, chief electrician for the southern counties.
are poor
Cananea Consolidated Copper com- to fair, with slow,Kanges
small growth,
pany. Another American, George and are needing rain. Stock
is PROVOST
GUARD
Cumperbach "Of the Cananea fire mostly fair, although much is thin
department, was seriously injured. and regaining slowly, because of
The fire started in the rear of the lack of
good range. Planting
tho Lyrlo theater. Marshall and a of corn, beans
and row crops conscore of Mexicans were attempting tinues,
SHOO
somewhut delayed
although
to break down the front door of by dryness In central
and
eastern
reachthe theater when the flames
counties.
Spring wheat, oats and
ed the operating room of the place field peas are
fairly well in
and exploded several reels of mov- the north, and doing
GALLUP
oats are
in
ing picture film. The entire front southern valleys. Thereheading
also tho
of the building collapsed, pinning first
Is
of
alfalfa
under
cutting
Marshall and the Mexicans under- way, with
confavorable
neath. A part of the wall struck ditions. Much cottonweather
(PtCtAl DISPATCH TO MORNIN JOURNAL)
lias been
Cumperbach, breaking one arm and planted.
Gallup, X. M., May 25. I H.
were
severely bruising him. Bricks
lone: Stock and range are from Grubcr, of tho Gibson mining camp,
hurled in every direction and half poor to fair. We
had some, rain was shot and perhaps fatally
a dosen other persons were slight- the
first of the week and warm wounded last night at the camp by
ly injured.
weather since. Winter grains are a provost guard on duty here in
was
Marshall's
being a failure.
body
Farmers arc plowing connection with the martial aw
and
to
this
city tonight
brought
and planting now.
regulations. Grubcr and wife and
will be shipped east for burial.
children and an elderly woman,
Fort
windy two
The fire was not brought under weather,Stanton:forRather dry,
poor
crops and stock. Mrs. Sarah Lewis, were10returning
control until early this morning.
o'clock.
to
the
camp about
Chama:
Oats
and spring wheat
The total loss Is estimated at more are up and
Gruber was expecting to be chaldoing finely.
ne Chinese merthan J'00,000
a
certain
Bland:
weather, lenged by a guard at
chant reporting that $50,000 in lots of wind, Discouraging
as he entered the camp. He
out
point
the
drying
ground
was
stora
gold was lost when his
and damaging garden stuff; nights did not s?e or hear the guard. Mrs.
destroyed.
continue cold. Alfalfa does not Gruber saw tho guard and told her
The fire was the second aorlous look
frosted twice. Creeks husband to stop . Just about the
one in 48 hours. The first, on Wed- are goodcattle
time Gruber got his car stopped the
low;
looking poorly.
nesday, destroyed tho power plant
guard fired a shot from his rlfie.
Blackrock:
weather gener. The
and supply nouse of the Democrata ally has been The
bullet
througn tne
passed
favorable for farm
Mining company with a loss of work and the growing crops. Corn frame of the oar, barely missing
The Pemocrata blaze
1250,000.
one of the Gruber cjildren in the
beans being planted
windy rear seat
was discovered less than an hour and
and passed through the
weather..
C.
of
In
Cananea
arrival
the
after
of tho front seat and entered
Agricultural College: Favorable rear
K. Hoffman of Indianapolis, Ind
Gruber Just above the
of
tho
body
conditions for all crops;
car
owner of the mine. Hoffman was weather
hip. In passing through the
corn
cotton
and
cereals
coming
up;
manaof
the general
at the home
the bullet was split into several
doing
nicely.
to
a
the
anil
particle of
ger, Harry McKay, preparing
El Paso: Range near El Paso fragments
visit the Democrata on an inspec- needs
the steel jacket of tho bullet en
rain
of
First
badly.
was
cutting
tion t'rln when the alarm
tered the man s body he was lacer
alfalfa in progress. Corn up; a ated
sounded.
internally so badly thnt there
good stand and growing rapidly. is very
hope for his recovery.
'Shipments of lettuce continue, oth-e- r Gruber little
was employed as a stationtruck coming In nicely. Oats ary engineer,
and had been em
heading, with fair prospect,
lour )
ployed Dv tnp company ior
j
Roswell: The week began cool, five
years, lie is about 35 years of
tem-- i
but closed with
A few showers occur-- ; age.
poratures.
red early In the week, but range
HEAD IS
still badly In need of moisture. Fa- FINE SWIMMING POOL
vorable week for the first cutting
IS CREATED AT ELIDA
of alfalfa. Much cotton being
planted.
Ties riedras: Wheat and garden (Sprrlal t'orrpndcnr to 't he Journal )
EL
truck recovering
from tho late
Elida, N. M., May 25. An Infreeze. Some planting going on. vestment of several thousand dol
Range
Improving. Some windy lars by the town of Elida, In Roose
velt county, has not only pmviacu
De La Huerta Is On His Way and cloudy weather.
Good weather during a much improved water system,
Truchas:
to New York City to Con the week and spring Wheat, field but has created a swimming pool
oats are coining on
that is the delight of the younger
fer Regarding Republic's peas and
Planting of corn and beans element of tlie village. This contenta
more
and galvanised iron tank has
continues.
Stock
good;
Foreign Debts.
rain needed.
capacity. It wan detank
Cundiyo: Fairly warm weather signed primarily as a stora
(By The Aawiclatad TreM.) Adol-phduring the week and favorable for from which to irrigato the locust
El Paso, Texas, May 25.
it
of
In
which
center
tlie
tree
y
all
tho
of
sefivu-turcrops;
growth
park
planting
de la Huerta. Mexico's
of finance, It was definitely done. Stock poor, no grass on the stands. . Covered with given paint
cylinder in the
learned today, will arrivo in El range. Spring wheat, oats and this huge,
center of the square adil.i much to
Paso tomorrow en route to New field peas are growing finely.
the
of
the
continues
plaz.i.
Willard:
very dry
It
appearance
York City where he will confer
rain.
With an eye for business the
with a group of International bank- and pastures are needing
Elida chatauqim organisation Is ofers relative to Mexico's foreign Some planting still being done.
Santa Fe: Dry, moderate week, fering a free swim to all purchasers
debts. His special train will proband
weather
of season tickets to the show whioh
3
lawns,
good growing
ably reach the border at o'clock.
June 13 to 17.
Arrangements have been made to trees, gardens and crops advancing is scheduled from aro
stocking up
attach his car to the eastbound rapidly. Range short but giving Local merchants
with bathing suits, and it is retrain fair browse.
EI Paso & Southwestern
Is sericouncil
the
that
ported
city
which will leave for Kansaa Cily
ously considering the construction
and Chicago at 9:15 p. m.
of a bath house.
Twenty-fou- r
hour before ho
left Mexico City, newspapers there
III
ARMY
published stories that the secretary
probably would not go to New
York and made no mention of his
sfHILDREtfS COLDS
thnt
departure. "Kxcelslor" stated min-strshould not be "doood'1 iv...
y
telephone connection with rho
them externally wit- hof finance had buun cut off
and that Mr. de la Huurta, when
questioned would not discuss the
trip. It had been announced SunOFF RATON
day that lie had postponed hi
Journey indefinitely becaJso of InCW 17 Million Jar, Uiti Ytarlj
fluenza. Newspapers of tho souItf IC'Al DISPATCH TO WOMNINfl JOURNAL)
thern republic had voiced strenuous objections to the conference.
Raton, N. M., May 25. TIiIb
No arrangements are being made afternoon one of the army trucks
in Juare for a reception as the la a train irom Fort Sam Houston.
secretary is said to have instructed Texas, to Fort Logan. Colo., skidded
officials there not to make public off Raton pass about a mile out of
the fact that he is on his way this city. No one was Injured. The
north. Normally there would be three men riding In the front seat
a big reception on tha part of tha jumped as tha truck started over
ithe hill. The train has been on the
Mexicans.
road a little over two weeks and
consists of ten army trucks, four
ARMAMENT CONFERENCE touring cars, one
ambulance and
motor cycles.
COST
UNITED
STATES several
Lieutenant Orr is In charge.
The men report rough and
GOVERNMENT
$252,000 muddy
roads ho far and had exto rnako Fort Logan late to
Washington, May 25. The arma- pected
morrow.
ment limitation conference cost the
Tho men expect to camp on the
American
$252,002,
government
SCHOOL DAYS
pass for the night and ire making OUR
minus an estimated
unexpended effort
to got tho truck off the side
balance of S350.92, according to a
hill.
of
the
statement of expenses transmitted
COMPLETED.
The
consists of the
today by President Harding to the Twentiethcompany band and cooks'
Infantry
Life
senate.
finds us in
always
having a total of sixty-sevSalaries of $68,688 was the larg- school,men
the classroom learning
and officers.
est item of expense, while the exne,w lessons. A business
penses for buildings were $44,229;
for reporting proceedings, $29,358;
is a desirable adtraining
translatfor
$20,644,
and
printing,
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MESILLA VALLEY TO .
SHIP CANTALOUPES,
CABBAGE AND PEARS
(Special

day of May, 1922.

Dated this

ink

lit

TELLS OFFICIALS
HUSBAND CARRIED
CHICAGO SLAYERS

CARL C. MAGEE,
'
Albuquerque, N. M.
Dear Sir: I hereby agree to accept the return
which I paid for. .
to me of $
Journal bonds. It is understood that I shall receive 8 per cent interest from the
.day
of
, 1921. (Insert date of purchase.)
The trustee holding New Mexico Industrial
Company bond to secure my advance is authorized
to release the same upon the payment to him of
the above amount for my account.

ft!

CnrrMiwnrtence

to

fi

j

DOMESTICS
and LINENS

JoomwM

Las C'Uces, N. M
May 25.From 400 to 500 cars of pink meat
cantaloupes, 200 rars of cabbages
and from fifty to sixty cars of Bart-le- tt
pears and early commercial
apples will be shipped out of the
Mesilla valley this season.
S. S. Hookland, general manager
of tho farm bureau marketing association, gave the foregoing figures
when requested to estimate the
shipments of the four commodities.
"Quite a lot of head lettuce has
been shipped so far this year," he
added, "and more will go forward
as the season advances."
said the United
Mr. Hookland
States bureau of markets is ready
to send an expert to Ijs Cruces to
distribute the crop. This, he mentioned, would be of advantage in
of the
preventing the glutting
markets.
Quoting from Mr. Miller's report
on the Mesilla valley, Mr. Hookland said the four best lines for
shipping are: Cabbages, head lettuce. Spanish onions and spinach,
adding:
"If the system is put tn next year,
as now contemplated, the idea is to
control the valley acreage, as well
as methods of producing and marketing, so that our growers can nialte
more money."

Excellent

Good
4 Bleached
Sheetings At yard

Quality

--

I

55c

Glass-Lumb-

er

3. C. BAI.DRIIMiB
LCMltKR CO.
I 131 South First Kfrret.
Tbune

Tremendous quantities of dependable qualities have been drastically reduced for a great Friday Bale, Come and share In
the savings.
SHIRTING PERCALES
spring patterns, at yard

Wind Shield

I

t2.

They Can't Beat U

For Service. Quality and

Duke City Cleaners

Phone

446. 1209 North

S80

IN OCl'LAH

SPECIALIST

ncimarerMiv

Yard Wide Bleached Muslin
17o
Special at, yard

tot

.

Phone

Fourth.

$1,75,

at each.

Worth
$150

290
at

Seamed Sheets

Special

HUtO Seamless Sheets

rNBLEACHED

54 In. Silence Cloth
0e value, at yard
SUFFERERS from

42 in.

8c

at a substantial saving.

ing

85c

I
I

16 Inch Brown Crash

Worth

I

...,13e

at yard

SOc,

3S

SYRUP PEPSIN
THE FAMILY LAXATIVE
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Papain eon-taiingredients effective iu dyspep-i- a
and constipation. It is a combination of Egyptian Senna and other
simple laxative berbs with pepsin.
The formula is on the package. It baa
been successfully used for 39 years.
Try it One bottle will prove its worth.
E
BOTTLE FREE
Few escape eoiuciparion, to cwn if you do
net regime a laxative at tkii moment let me
e
tend you a
Trial Bottle of my

.

INCH JAP PONGEE
at Mo
(80o value)

All Silk Pongee

WHITE

quality

SATEEN PETTICOATS

Albuquerque
Lumber Co.

100

Worth
SSo

Worth 60c, special at 60o

86 IN. SATIN

423 North First Street

and ready
.81.30

20x40 Huck Towels
30c, at each

82x45 HEAVY TURKISH TOWELS

DR. CALDWELL'S

CEMENT

6 Inch Mercerized Damask
1.00 value at, yard 75o
Good

All hemmed
MERCERIZED NAPKIN'S
for use; regular $2.00 value, at dozen

chronic indication
will find aulek relief
from a lew doses of Dr.
Caldwell's Srruo Pensin.
It Hives you artificially tha
oeoein nature may have de
prived tou of and the lack of
wmcn uiuBCB aynpepsia. mu
will find it much more effective
than chewing tablets and flavored
candies.

at,,.. SSo

A very desirable

ML'SIilX

PAINT
PLASTER

GLASS

Wearwell Pillow Cas-

Friday special

Special, yard

Regular

L U r,1 B E R

42x3A Fruit of tho Loom Pillow Coses Special at each SSo

Do You Wish to

POSITION?

GOOD

MESSALIXE

Secure a

at tl.49

($2.00 value)
Satin Messaline in almost all
shades; special Friday $1.40

Special for Friday.

..

IF

SO

ENROLL

.$1.25

IN

THE

WESTERN SCHOOL FOR
PRIVATE, SECRETARIES
We Place Every Graduate In a

Syrup fefsm FREE OF CHAKCJE to that
you tviit have it handy ivJwn needed. Simply
tend your name ana jdaarets to Dr. W. B.
CaUiifll, J14 Washington St., lontKclio,
III. Write me today.

Position.
West TIJoras Avenue,
ooi-- J
Telephone
715

Phone 283

"The Growuie; Store."

......
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TRUCK

Gil

5

PUSS

7

I

Beautiful Roof

iiA
4

i

Looked On
I!
5Senasco
Latite
Shingles
aiock On. Tho hot sun nor
lie wind can not curl them
Jor pry them off.
5

fhey ' are made of Trinidad
ake asphalt which has
feathered in the tropical
since the beginning of
pin
Wme.
Investigate.

;

t

i

Qenasco
LATITE SHINGLES

l

jJLf

jfSre-rcsisti-

in red and green,
kian't fade because they're

Natural.
if

rjlF
f '
8

-

IT'S HARDWARE
"

first and

'

Fhouu

WE HAVE

Copper

home was to be attacked
IFbyyour
a horde of criminals bent on
destruction how eagerly you would
turn to the strong arm of the law
for protection.

COCKROACHES

3. F.

Navarre St.,
Harper.
San Antonio, Texas, writes: "I consider Foley' Honey and Tar absolutely the best cough remedy on
the market. I know whereof
ST VSINO THI OEMUIHI
SASItf KIU
speak, bavins tried it In my own STEARNS' ELECTRIC PASTE
family. My wife took a severe
SURE DEATH to rata and nice,
IT" cough and at night it wis almost Alto
r tho cmtciit carriers of
Incessant, I gave her a few doses Thn
They destroy both food and property,
of Foley'
Honey and Tar. In a
Cue Better than Traps
for
Ready
little while eh went to sleep ai.d Directions In IB
lanauasrea in aver? box.
slept eoundly the entlro night. Your
15 or. mar, ll.St
2 or., else. SSe
remedy acta quickly and relief Is
JlOMiV BACK If IT FAILS
Sold ever j where.
permanent,"
410

pu

dition to the teachings of
the public school and fits
the boy and girl for a career of usefulness.
Keep on It cad Ins Mr.
Educator's Talks.

-:---

painter, wielding a brush dripping
with protective McMurtry Mixed

Paint
Call your painter now! TeU him
to dip his brush in bright, fresh
McMurtry Mixed Paint and ward
off these attacking elements which
seek to spoil the appearance of
your property and depreciate its
value.

The fact is, a destructive army of
rain, snow, sleet, blistering sunshine, frost, ice, etc., is constantly
alert to make an attack upon that
same home. Once more an arm is
your protection the arm of the
Sold by fading 'Dealers
Manufactured by

tIMdrtryIfg.Go.

en

was IMTMBUM
ANTS
BE KOVi 8 WIIEIU&OF UB

kjome

Beat Back the Horde&of Decay

ARE NEVER

$29,726.
you want a permanent ions,
The Item for "entertainment'
a beautiful roof
a $9,85':.
roof.

ilbof'

APQRur

DENVER

Paint and Varnish Makers

COLORADO

McMurtry Mixed Paint
McMurtry Paints and Varnishes for Sale By

41s-u- k.

liilsMOWlli

The Albuquerque Lumber Company
N. M.
'
,

1057--

YARD WIDE BOOKFOLD I'ERCAIjES Check and striped
28o
patterns in lighf and dark colors. Extra special, yard

II

1,500-barr-

Fourth

C. H. CARNES

fluality, In new

j

rap-Idl-

Prlcs

Albuquerque,

I

lB
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Pace Three

HOUR SALES

HOUR SALES

0

$2.00 Chiffon Taffeta
$1.00 Yd.
I.lmlt 5 yds. to a- customer.
What a bargain for those who get
hern for the first hour, Friday a.
m. 30 inch navy, black, brown.

Ml

CE SA

11:30 to 12:30
40c Mercerized Poplins
17c

-

inch; shades of rose, yellow,
grey, white, copen, etc.
27

BEGINS FRIDAY, MAY 26

9:30 to 10:30

12:30 to 1:30

An annual event looked forward to by the women of Albuquerque who appreciate values as well as quality merchandise. With new lots of much to be desired merchandise priced so extremely low that you will find it a good time in
which to fill present and future needs. No exchanges no refunds.

$3.50 Silk Hose $1.98
Women's pure thread eilk hose,
cordovan
full . fashioned,
and
black, "Armour Plato Brand."

19:30 to 11:30

$3.45 Leather Bags and Vanity Boxes $1.98

Imported Dotted Swiss

Splendid line of all leather bags and
vanity boxes, silk lined fitted with
mirror, powder boxes, coin purses,
etc.; grey, tan, brown and black.

$1.39
Guaranteed permanent finish; full
range of colors, embroidered dots.

Splendid line of all sport colors
and white, assorted patterns.

1:30 to 2:30

Values to $1.25 Neckwear 49c

or

ALBUQUERQUE, N.MEX.
AN OLD STORE: WITH A NEW

$1.39 Brocaded Silk
Repp 98c

Women's Shoes $1.00
Pair

Beautiful assortment lace and organdy collars for wash dresses, round
and 'square In all lace and organdy
combinations,

SPIRIT

Women's pumps and, oxfords
black and brown kid.

SILK LACE FLOUNCING $ .98 MANCHESTER PERCALES

19c

1

BLACK AND COLORS

36-INC- H

STRIPES, CHECKS AND FANCIES

Every woman who buys this lace will be glad she attended this sale. Without question this is one of the biggest values of the year. Beautiful soft quality in a wide
variety of new summer patterns. Choice of black, navy and fashionable high colors.
Laces that sell regularly from $2.50 to $3.75.
10c Laces 5c Yard
75c Lace Collar Points
$2.75 White Dress Nets

2000 Yards
Brand new Val Laces and Insertions, white only, the regular 10c
quality for 5c yard, narrow and
medium widths.

49c Yard

$1.39
Very fine quality
plain and dotted
thread mesh.

Splendid quality Venetian collar
lace in ivory only.

35c Embroidery Edgings
23c

,Val Laces and Insertions,
59c
Bolts
Hundreds of yards of edges and
insertions, assorted patterns and
Bolt-12- -Yd

at only 19c upholds this sale's reputation of supreme value giving.
Extra fine quality for children's wear, men's shirts and women's dresses. A grade that
regularly sells for 35c.
;

nets,

White
fancy colored
Kerchief Linon and Stripes, grounds,
32 Inches wide.
stripe voiles, light and
dark colors. 36 and 40 In. wide.

38 Inch, very fine quality, small

40

36

Printed

Ci
Dll. taiccu,
Hit n omen,
j
Splendid quality for bloomers,
36 inch,

Beautiful sheer quality, scallop
edges, assorted patterns, for baby

etc.,

35c Ginghams

49c

Best grade assorted size checks
in blue, green and brown.

size

40-in-

White Voiles 35c

ch

Best grade in the popular size
checks and color combinations.

Crepes 23c
inches wide, good assortwonderful
ment of checks, plaids and 30 Inches
wide,
range of colors and patterns.
plain colors.
52

dress trimmings.

inches wide, assorted
checks, pink and white.

45c Windsor Kimona

24c

20c Apron Gingham 15c

35c Pajama Checks 23c

Jap Crepes

black only.

30 Inches wide In. all the stapla
and high colors.

and medium checks.

40c Cotton Poplins 19c
35c Printed Voiles 19c
10
to 20 yard lengths, nil the.
inches wide, light and dark
colors, good range of patterns. high colors for kiddies' fclothes.
00.,-iau -- ' -- L
65c Check

f

Plain Jap Crepes 35c '

60c Dimities 49c

Fatin

white,
double

h,

45c Madras Shirting; 25c

Printed Voiles and Kerchief Linon, 45c

Narrow Swiss Edging 12Vc

Fine sheer quality, scallop edges,
assorted patterns, widths to 10
'
'
inches.
,

widths.

72-inc-

36 INCHES WIDE

A quality like this

'

-

In

Fine sheer quality for blouses and
dresses, regular 45c grade.
Ted and Tess Romper
75c Tissue Ginghams 59c
Cloth 39c
Checks and plaids, all the new

Fast colors, 32 inches, stripes,
checks and plain colors.

spring color combinations.

SILKS $4.50 Canton Crepe $2.98 SILKS
Beautiful quality, heavy all pure silk canton crepe, 40 inches wide in all the popular shades for
Spring including burnt orange, jade, canna, white, navy and black.

$3.50 Charmeuse $2.89

Extra fine quality, lustrous finish, 40 inches.
Navy, black, brown, white and turquoise.
The popular silk for Sport Skirts; 36 inch.
"White

only,yy,''::v

$1.89

CHANGEABLE AND FLORAL
TAFFETA $1.98
36 inch beautiful color combinations,
$2.50 and $2.95 lines.

The ideal silk fabric forspring and, summer
wear, full range of colors, beautiful combina.
tions.

FRENCH SERGE, $1.69
All wool, 40 inch. Our regular $2.25 quality in navy,
black, garnet, tan and bottle

HAIR LINE SERGE
$2.69
,
Regular $4.50 quality. Splendid weight for skirts and
dresses; navy blue with
white hair line.
54-I-

green.
54-Inc-

SPORT FLANNEL
$2.98

h

Inch, all wool. An ever popular weave for dresses and wraps.
Plum and black.
3

$3.95 Coating, $2.19

54-inc-

$7.00,

2,000 yards fine quality,

36-inc-

25c

.

.

.

ft

65c Dress Cretonnes 49c
Inch; beautiful color combinations, for dresses, aprons,
8S

etc.

VALUES TO $1.25

Fine quality, finished soft for the
needle.

Splendid weight for hand and roller
towels; soft and absorbent;
fully
bleached.

$1 Silk Floss Pillows, 89c

Huck Towels, 12 Vic

.

25c Crash Toweling,

flood

dark

conventional

46-i- n

,

designs;

86-l- n.

$3.50 Cotton
Blankets, $2.69

Size 48x48, assorted

$5.95 GINGHAM DRESSES $3.89

:

VALUES TO $9.50 HAND EMBROIDERED BLOUSES $3.95
Hand embroidered' Philippine Blouses, collarless and tailored
blouses, long and short sleeves; all sizes, at less than y price.
TRICOLETTE DRESSES $6.95
Navy, Copenhagen, jade, jockey red, black, brown and color combinations of honeydew and navy, red and navy, etc.
Sizes 16 to 44. To close out at
.$6.95

Plain Bobbinet 69

"Splendid
quality ' double
thread net, for curtains; in
white and ecru.
,

$1.25 Drapery Nets 98c
Beautiful new patterns
Ivory and ecru; 60 inches

In

wide.

:

One-Ha-

;

35c Silkolines 25c
Best

quality. 3 Inch; light
and dark patterns, for comfort coverings, drapes, etc.' ,.:
"

25c Cotton Challies 19c
Good range of patterns, floral
and conventional: 36 Inch.

Size 20x27, filled with new feath.
ers, covorlngs of fancy art ticking1.

Size

$1.25 Table Padding, 98c

Heavy grade, 54 Inch, Bpecial
t
--

$5.75 Comforts $3.89

T280

Splendid weight, In grey,
white and plaids.

Japanese Lunch Cloths 98c

:" .,"

lined.

;i

Extra fine quality figured nets
In white and ecru; beautiful
patterns; 40 inch.
v

$3.25 Feather Pillows $2.69

18x38

Splendid quality while huck towels,
red borders,, special this sale 12',jc

81 in. Brown

OSc,

Sheet

--

Double bed size; sateen
centers;
fancy sllkoline
borders.

patterns, light

Luncheon Sets $3.95

ing 59c

UnBrand
Peppcrcll
bleached Sheeting, lull SI
inches wide.

Khaki Suits. Dresses and Skirts, an
go at
price..

red, brown and purple.

Ono-Ha-

$3.50 Crepe Kimonos $2.69

Figured serpentine crepe kimonos;
rose.
Alice blue, orchid,

pink, etc.

$12.50 Silk and Wool Sport
Coats $8.95

Silk and wool Jersey In hello, jade,
bisque, foavy and combination of
Jade and white, navy and white,
black and whlte, tan and Copen;
all sizes.
i

lf

,

Gowns Specially Priced, 69c
Round and V necks, short
sleeves, shirred fronts.
WINDSOR CREPE GOWNS $1.59
Genuine Windsor Crepe Gowns, round
necks, short sleeves, white only. ,
MISSES' CREPE GOWNS, $1.00
Made of good quality white plisso
crepe, sizes 2 to 14.

.

covered.

lf

Women's Batiste

Silk Fiber Sport Scarfs $2.95

Beautiful color combinations of Roman stripes; 72 inches long; fringed
end.'

$6.50 Silk Jersey Bloomers
$4.69
flaln and fancy stripe weaves;

shades of Kelly green, navy, brown,
purple, taupe and black.

Embroidered
Size

Includes centerpiece, 6 small and
large dollies and 6 napkins.

rick-rac-

assortment light and
patterns; floral : and

H'jc

.

Fifty Gingham Dresses to close out at this price; checks,
k
plaids and plain; organdy and rick-ractrimmed; sizes 16
" 46.

PURE LINEN PATTERN CLOTHS, $3.98
' Regular $6.50 Cloths
Guaranteed absolutely pure linen damask pattern
cloths, size 68xG8. Good assortment of patterns to
select from.

25c Bleached Muslin, 19c

36-in- ch

--

36 inch Terry Cloth 79c

Figured cretonnes and repp in
new shades;

leather Hand Bags, in
all the desired shapes and
colors, nicely fitted and

White Goods
Regular 91. 50 Line
Beautiful heavy quality. In the
finish;
highly mercerized
several patterns to select from.

White Only
Good weight, white with
borders.
fancy

AH

ch

Imported Damask, $1.19 Yd.

$2.25 Cotton
Blanket, $1.89

Women's $2.00 Hand
Bags, $1.00

$1.35 Kimona Silks 89c
beautiful color combinations on grounds
of tan, gold, rose and jade.

36-in-

75c Bath Towels, 59c

and dark, fast colors.

tO"

Beautiful quality for lingerie, etc. Flesh and
white. Regular $2.25 quality.

Extra heavy weight, double thread,
bleached; size 22x44; hemmed ends.

$1.39 Bungalow Aprons 89c Perky Peggy Dresses Vi Price
Mercerized Marquisette in Good
Rubber Garden Aprons,
quality percales; light and' Checks and plain colors In ' Jap
cream
woven
dots
white,
and ecru,
k
dark colors;
trimmed.
crepe, porch and street dresses; all
'
$1.75
and figures.;
sizes to close at
;'
;:
price.
.
$2.50 Satinette Knickers 1.89
''Ever Tteady" brand; guarAll Khaki Goods
Price
45c Cretonnes 25c
anteed waterproof; cretonne
$2.25 Curtain Nets $1.79 Shades of hello, Kelly green, yellow,

-

all the beautiful
tor' drapes, etc.

4:30 to 5:30

'

Wash Satin $1.89

ch

Regular 25c Value
Fine quality Sea- Island cotton.
Special at 10c.

18 inch round box pillows, silk
floss filling:, covered with fine
white muslin.

and orchid.

ular 45c grade.

.

$1.25 Cretonnes 95c

$1.89
fancy stripe effects
in white, orchid and beige.

drop-stitc-

White, cream and ecru; reg-

of rose and
green, green and gold, green and
black, rose and black, and gold and

Sport Skirting,

$2.95

40 in. Unbleach Muslin 19c
-

36-in- ch

tubular form,
h
effect, in white, pink

Marquisette in' cream, white
and ecru, self bordered. A popular drapery, material at such
great reductions is possibly only for this sale.
$1.25 MADRAS, 93c
Figured Marquisette, 59c
36 inch color combinations

-

$2.75

$7.50 and $8.00 valiicsi- Beaulit - blues,
color combinations

" MARQUISETTE,

D rapenes

Regular $1.39 line! 86 Inches
wide; floral and stripe effects.

3:30 to 4:30

tiful
tans, browns, black and white, etc.,
plaids and stripes.

Very nne quality, 54 inch, all
wool: reindeer shads nnlv'

checks in black and white.
36 inch.

clack".

tubular; 24
inch lengths in white, flesh
and orchid,

FANCY WOOL
SKIRTING, $4.89

36-in- ch

36-in-

SILK PONGEE, $1.25
Periwinkle, Tiger Lily, Jade, and several other high shades for sports
wear.

seamless, priced for this sale at only
.
...$1.29

6 inch, woven

Sponged and shrunk, regular $4 quality, for
wraps, etc. Navy, midnight, black and plum.
$6.50 BOLIVIA COATING
SILK VESTING, $1.95 YD.

h;

SHEPHERD CHECK
SUITING 89c

r

54-INC- H

Chiffon Broadcloth, $2.98.

All wool "Fluff ..Down" Coating,
brown only.

Silk Jersey Vest
Length, $1.00

all-wo- ol

48-Inc- h,

$3.95 GABARDINE, $2.69
4

2:30 to 3:30

Regular $3.25 quality, sponged
and shrunk,
French
serge ; our best grade for
dresses, suits, wraps, etc., in
navy, black, tan and light
.
gray.

WHITE GABARDINE $2.98
AH Wool
Fine quality in a pretty
cream white, just the weave
for plain and plaited skirts.,
Our regular $4.00 quality.

Comes in
Regular $3.05 grade.
white and red, splendid

quality
for sport coats and skirts. Another
big special at $2.98 yard.

BARONETTE SATIN $2.89
A beautiful quality, ' Pekin, white,
pink, navy, etc.

The quality muslin used in these
sheets is so heavy that they will last
for a long time. Fully bleached and

Printed Crepe de Chine

ch

The newest in silk fabrics for spring wear,
small neat patterns on light and dark grounds.

40-I-

Seamless Sheets $1.29
81x90$1.65 Line

HOUR SALES

FRENCH SERGE, $2.69

54-I-

40-in-

H

36 INCH MESSALINE, $1.69
Regular $1.95 line, all the staple and
high shades.

TRICOTINE, $3.98 TAHD.
Customers will fully realize what a bargain
is
this
when they see the quality of the fine
material at only $3,08 a yard. A splendid,
weight in navy blue and black. Make a suit,
skirt, dress or cape of this beautiful material,
54 inches wide.
WHITE TRICOTIXE, $4.39 YARD
64 inch, $5.60 quality.
A grade you will be
glad to buy at the regular price. Sponged
and shrunk; splendid weight for skirts, etc.

Woolens

36 inch stripe

BROCADE REPP CORD $1.19
Splendid quality for dresses, etc.,
white, burnt orange, copen, canna,
beige, etc.

J

$2.49
A beautiful soft silk, much in favor for dresses
and lingerie, 40 inches wide.

.. " It.

36-INC- H

$1.79
Good heavy quality, white grounds, fancy colored stripes, 32 inch.

Foulards

..J

--

CREPE KNIT, $3.89
Best grade in canna, white, burnt
orange, and navy.

Broadcloth Silk Shirting
$2.50

-

...

..

.

Taffeta

$2.75 SPORT SKIRTING, $1.98
effects in helio, white
and beige.

$2.75 CHIFFON TAFFETA $2.19
Cortecelli and Italian taffeta, 36 inch,
all the staple and popular high colors.

TRICOLETTE, $1.79 YARD
Splendid weight, 36 inch, navy, flesh
and white.

White Sport Satin $1.98

$3.75 Pee Wee and Pussy Willow

Bloomers, $1.00

6

HAND EMBROIDERED

PHILIPPINE GOWNS $3.95
Hand embroidered on beautiful white batiste,
all sizes; several beautiful patterns; ,

Children's Muslin Garments 79c
Includes
gowns, Princess
drawers,, etc.; sizes 1 to 14.

Made of good quality muslin, embroidery trimmed; ail
sizes.

Women's "W. B."
Corsets $1.75

Very fine quality white batiste, elastic top and bottom.

Made of pink coutil; elastic
top; 4 attached garters; medium bust; sizes 20 to 23.

Children's Hickory
Waists 50c

$2.25 Children's
Sleepers 98c

for

boys and girls; body of
waist shRped and tailored;
made of fine material.

for

No. 69.

i

"Brighton Carlsbad" make;
made of cross bar nainsook;
size 2 to 10.

18x54,

Gowns

$1.00 Women's Muslin
Drawers 69c

Ask

Scarfs 69c

embroidered on white
cloth, scalloped edge; all colors of embroidery..

art

slips,

pajamas,

Hand Embroidered
Teddies, $3.95
Hand embroidered
beautiful
made;
patterns.

and hand
range of

White Batiste

Step-In- s

98c
In flesh and white; fine quality batiste, val lace trim.
"Marcella Line."

Black Sateen Bloomers
50c
Made of good quality sateen;
n SlZCS 6 .tO 14. , ::. ,

i

-

HOI

TWO

RUNS

j

Bv The Awoelnlrd ITrti.)

New York, May 25. New York
divided a short series with
here today, winning a tumultuous game 6 to 4. Mcusal hit
two home runs for New York,
while home runs by Rice and Judge
nccounted for all of Washington's
runs. Hoyt pitched well for New
York and Fewster and nice made
sensational catches. Score:
Washington.
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

:? trt V.
iM?

wasn-Ingto-

4

1

4
4

2

rf....4

Brower,
Goslln. If
Shanks, 3b
Gharrity,
Peckinnaugh, ss
Phillips, p
xMilan
Brillheart, p...
xxSmith

....

.c...

c

If

Fewster,

Ward,
Ruth,

0

4
3
4

4

2

0
0
0
0

2
0

8

0
0
0
0
0
3

Oi
Oj

1

2
2
3

o

0
0
0
0

0
0
n

0
o

0

0

0

0

i

1

0
1

0!

1

2

2b
If

Miller If,
Baker. 3b
Meusel, rf

....
cf...

Plpp, lb
ss

Scott,
Pchang, c
Hoyt, p

0!

0
0
0
u
0

2

-

:

'"

tV

little morie queens presenting Ruth with the floral gift before
the game.
ft
No one could really expect Babe Ruth to hit his old stride on his
first appearance in the game after his six weeks' layoff at the request of
Commissioner Landis. For just before the start of the game m which
K
Knh mnrt nm (ipmit ltutn recoivea a oiir norai
n was nuiu ino
National Vaudeville Artists. Tho little Lee girls, famous in the movies
? and vaudeville, presented it to Babe. And no ball player is expected to
I pet a hit let alone a homer alter receiving a present. iSabe went
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xxx Batted for Keefe in ninth.
i
By innings:
2: Cleveland
000 001 200 3
020 200 12x 7
"j Detroit

Two - base hiU
Summary:
hits speaker,
Veach. Three-bas- o
Cobb. Home run Hellmann. Double plays Coveleskle, Sewoll and
Gulsto; Cutshaw, Rigney and Blue.
Base
Speaker. Keefe and Sewell.
on balls Off Pillette, B, Struck
out By Llndsey, 1; Pillette, 2.
Hits Off Coveleskle, 6 in four
Innings: oft unesey, 1 In two
Innings: off Keefe, 4 in two
pitcher
innings. Losing

30 6 11 27 14 2
Totals
x Batted for Phillip In seventn.
xx Batted for Brillheart In ninth.
Bv Innings:
100 003 0004
Washington
200 201 Olx 6
New York1
e
hits Hoyt,
Summary:
Scott. Home runs Rice, Meusel,
Double
plays Phillips.
2; Judge.
Harris and Judge; Harris, Scott
and Judge. Base on balls Off
Hoyt, 1; Phillfps. 3. Struck out
Rr Hovt. 2: Phillips. 1: Brillheart.
1. Hits Off Phillips, 8 In 6; offj
Brillheart 3 In 2. Losing pnener
Phillips'.
Two-bas-

Detroit, 7; Cleveland, 3.
Detroit, May 26. Consistent hitting behind Pillette. who held
Cleveland to five safeties, gave Detroit a
victory over the Indians In the opening game of the
Hellmann's
scries here today.
home run In the second inning
was
his sevwith Veach on base
enth of the season and the third in
two days. Score:
Cleveland.
AB. R. H. PO. A. B
1
3 0
0
. . 3
If
.Tamleson,
Wambsga's, 2b 4 0 0 4 01
1
2
1
Speaker, cf . . . 3
0
1
0
8
4
Guisto, lb
3
1
2
0
3
Sewell, ss
1
1
0
2
3
Gardner. 3b
1
2
3
0
0
Wood, rf
1
2
2
4
0
e
O'Neill,
Coveleskle, p .. 1 0 0 U 3
0 0 0 0 0
Llndsey. p
0 0 0 o S
Keefe, p
C
0
0
0
1
xGraney
xxStephenson ..1 0 0 0 0
0
0
1
0
3
xxxMcInnis
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Hats of exceptional character.
made; unequaled for style, quality
and value.
Sennits,
Best quality Tuscan Braids.
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Burns, cr
Daubert, lb
Duncan, If .
Bonne. 2b

American League.
at Chicago.
Cleveland at Detroit.
Philadelphia at Boston.
St. Louis
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National League.
Boston at New Y'ork.
Brooklyn at Philadelphia.
Chicago at Cincinnati.
Pittsburgh at St. Louis.

-
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TODAYS
GAMES

Gt?.CtJ-

$5.00
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American League.

NATIONAL IEAGCE.
Brooklyn,
Philadelphia,
Philadelphia,
Cincinnati, 2; Chicago, 2. (Called
I?i.i.inhin. Mav 25. Brooklyn
In eighth, rain.)
the first double
of
Pittsburgh, 7; St. Louis, 3.
took both ends
m PhilaOnly three scheduled.
header of the season
.
8 to 7 and 9 to
today,
delphia
mu
Aofftflt. marKea uio nnH
AMERICAN IjEAGCE.
Wilbur
Detroit, 7; Cleveland, 3.
ninth straight setback.
New1 York, 6; Washington, 4.
Hubbell, local pucner. receive.
innlnK
wet
h.Mnr.d Bkull in the first he
was
grounds.
of the opening game when
T.
Griffith
t.
head
by
Chicago-SLouis, rain.
hit on the
a hospital
drive He was taken to considered
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
where his condition is
wet grounds. serious.
Columbus, 2; Louisville, 8.
K. H. E.
St. Paul, 2; Milwaukee, 4.
flenre hv innings:
oz
Minneapolis, 6; Kansas City, t.
Brooklyn ..izi
7 14
101
021
110
- .
....
n. ditiiiii uuu
WESTERN IJEAGCE.
orimes.
mm
Sioux City, 3; Denver, .
Huboeu.
winters
rshrrvOklahoma City, 9: Wichita, 12. Henllne.
fl
C7T1A!
C3, nn
Tulsa, 7: St. Joseph, 24.
ncbwuu
R. H. J5.
Des
enro hv innings:
rain.
T.nnMvn ..008 600 HID V 1
fhllnrtelDhla 101 003 0016 10
ROITHERN ASSOCIATION.
caaore ana
rain.
Batteries,.
Atlanta-Littl- e
nock, nostooned.
Baumgartner, Betts, Welnert
(Funeral of Charles Frank, former and Peter.
Atlanta manager.)
postponed: wet
4 CHILDREN DROWNED
grounas.
New Orleans,
Chattanooja,
AT 2 SCHOOL PICNICS
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prin-cip-
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The Jolly record books give no
0
0
average for Mm In 1918, but in
5
0
1919 he soaked the apple for a .300
average, In 1920 for a .307 percent30 7 11 27 15 1 age and last year for a .347 perTotal
x Batted for Coveleskle in fifth, centage. Which indica,.i that he
xx Batted for Llndsey in the is on the rise as far as hitting goes.
Babe Ruth, pieaso note.
seventh.

Rigney, ss
Bassler, c
PHlete, p
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Pittsburgh

BROWN.
By NORMAN
Red 1'ans Wonder.
Every time they read about Kcn- noih William' spectacular clouting
these duvs.
Kor when Ken got a chance with
his poor hit
Cincinnati in 1916-1- 6
to
ting brought about his return
minors.
His first year in Beer-vilthe
he hit .242 in seventy games
and the next year collected three
hits in twenty-seve- n
attempts for a
.111 average.
Which wasn t quite
up to standard, of course.
The change is all the more remarkable when It is pointed out
that he has hit in the .300 class
ever since' he has been with the
Browns. And this is his Tifth cam
paign.
Ken hails from Grants Pass, Ore.,
where he was born June 28, 1893.
When he broke into the pro game
in 1913 with Regina in the Western
fnnarin Iv.iffiiA ha wfitnrn between
itwo ambitions
whether to play the
He landed in
infield or outfield.
the outfield and played that posi
31
3
6 24 13 : tion
Total
entirely with Edmonton ana
Detroit.
before going to the Reds.
Spokane
AB. R. H. PO. A. E. The season the Reds shipped him
1
0
0
14
4
Blue, lb
back to Spokane he moved to PortCutshaw. 2b .. 4 0 1 3 1
land In the Pacific coast league and
4
0
4
2
2
Cobb, cf
It was his hitting and fielding witn
3
0
4
3
0
Veach, If
that club that caused the Browns
1
2
0
1
4
.
.
to buy him September 1. 191T, for
Heilmann, rf
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the big Fiesta.
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Same

1
1

4
6 24 1"
35
New York.
AB. R. IT. TO. A

'.Totals

Witt.

1

Let's All

Wright's Indian Bid.

Rice and Judge of the Sen-- i
.ators Also Get Circuit!
'"Clouts; Hoyt Pitches Well
for New York.

Harris, 2b
Rice, cf
Judge, lb

TROUT BUGS

INSERT

HOMERSFEATUR
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DEFEAT

CARDINALS
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YANKS

was working upon this production. are laid in the French capital are
Miss Lake has been receiving let- particularly true to life and
SANTA FE
ters from all parts of the country
calling attention to the fact that ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION.
before the days of the great
Santa Fe, May 25. The McDon
drought the writer knew of ome
in his nell, Kossiter, Moore, corporation.
A HEAVY
emporium of refreshment
Go
with
went
under
principal office at 211 West
particular town which
has
Gold avenue, Albuquerque,
the name of "Tho Hole in the filed
The
Be
of
sure and pack some of
articles
Incorporation.
Wall," and asking if by any chance authorized
capital stock is $25,000,A
Nat'
hand mad true to life
the picture would deal with the of which 110,100
is subscribed.
E
former emporium.
Trout Lure.
contracting and building
Some of tho correspondents inn general
business will be conducted, includtheir desire to see such a plcturiza-tloof architects'
furnishing
recounted incidents, most of ing the The
Incorporators, all of
which had plans.
Hornsby Gets His Tenth and Ellis Bauer Has a Batting them highly inamusing,
McConnell,
E.
are:
Fourth and Gold.
the defunct saloons Albuquerque,
taken place
J2.600; A. Rosslter, ?2,buu; u.
Ainsmith His Seventh CirAverage of .567; Weiss and suggested that they would Moore,
statutory agent, $5,100.
material for use In such
cuit Clout; Judge Landis
Hopes to Even Up With amake goodversion
of places so well
picture
Dan Padilla's Grays.
known to most of the male popuWitnesses Game.
lation.
"The Hole In the Wall" was
(Br The AocIIm1 Press.)
By CITHRIK SMITH.
screen by Juno
St. Louis, May 26. Pittsburgh
Fe, May 25. When the adapted for the
Santa
took the Cardinals Into camp, win- Albuquerque Grays take on Santa Mathls from the play of Fred
ning 7 to 3 today before CommisFe for the secona game, in Duke Jackson.
sioner Landis. who threw the first
Sunday afternoon,
Glazner prevented the Car- City fans will have an opportunity POWERFUL PICTURE STORY
bull.
their
IS CECIL B. DEMILLE'b
dinals from finding
batting to study Santa Fe's new star of
PLAY, "FOOL'S PARADISE.
eyes and caused the locals' fifth swat Kills Bauer, outfielder and
in inr
straight defeat. Hornsby registerextraordinary,
baserunnnr
Like so many other successful
ed his tenth circuit wallop of the games since uiu ivm
urcimis
season. Commissioner Landis was the big league season, ne nus
Cecil B. DeMille successes, the
the guest of honor in a "papa club"
tho corpulent battiim" story of "Fool's Paradise" which
before the contest. average or .uiw. a jouiiaiiuer uv is being repeated today at the "B"
celebration
source The
Presid
he theater, has a
Baseballs autographed by
bat, In the game last Sunday
by
victim to D. ha.in theme was suggested
dent Harding and other prominent fell a strike-o889-Jmen were auctioned, the proceeds Chavez' big inshoot, the first time Leonard Merrick's short story "Tho
going to a fund to be used In equip- up. Ho partly maae up ror tins Laurels and the Lady." Tins tnem
here. humiliation later by hammering was developed and elaborated, the
ping children's playgrounds
Eddie Ainsmith, Cardinals' catch- out n single, a double and a triple. scene of the action transferer, made his seventh home run of His hitting this season nas proved red to an American setting and
the year in the second lnnning. him to be a harder and more time- a tremendous dramatic moment
tho authors,
Score:
by
ly hitter than Teen Gallegos,of who constructed
Pittsburgh.
the Beulah Marie Dix and Sada Cow- was dubbed the bambino
AB. R. H. PO. A. E. Sunshine state on account of his an. rne comomeu cnuim m
Maranvllle. ss.. 3 1 1 0 6 0 slucelng with the Grays last several writers has produced a
2
1
4
4
Carev. cf
season.
story that boasts of both powera
Bigbee. If
tne tneme
Art Weiss, the
and originality,
worst
2b
received
who
the
Ens,
lefthander,
problem of love and sacrifice as
career
of
checkered
his
as
now
the human
as
Traynor. 3b.
and
old
mauling
and
MUpHpr rf
last Sunday, hopes to be able to raoe has been presented
Grimm, lb
even up against the Grays in the solved with the vividness and
sixth
In
the
fifth
and
Gooch, c ,
next game.
characterization
drawn
sharply
Glazner, p
Innings the merciless Grays fell on that is typical of Cecil B. De
choicest offerings for ten hits. Mille productions alone. The
his
7
9 27 10
0
20
Totals . ,
"Singles and double to left" folroles are played by Dorothy
St. J.oul.
lowed each other with frightful Dalton, Mildred' Harris, Conrad
AB. R. H. PO
But in the seventh he Nagel, Theodore Kosloff, John
regularity.
Smith, rf . . . . 3 00
put on an extraordinary comeback. Davidson and Julia Faye.
The
Not a hit was mnde on him in the cast is large and capable.
Toporccr, ss. . ,
.
.
2b
score
not
a
and
and
seventh
Hornsby,
eighth,
i
In the ninth. He had suddenly re- FIO HENCE REED. STAR
Fournicr, lb..
Gainer, If
covered the old hop and was able
OF BROADWAY,
FAVORITE
to break 'em across the corners.
Stock, 3b
IN "BLACK PANTHER'S CUB"
Ainsmith, c...
He pitched with a felon on the
Heathcote, cf.
first finger of his right hand that
Charles Algernon Swinburne's
Sherdel, p
he had had lanced three times immortal poem. "Faustlne," which
.
.
.
not
within a few dnys. He did
Pertica, p
has never failed to fascinate and
North, p
"peddle his allhl" to the public, but hold enthralled the readers of each
it was a handicap serious enough now coming generation, forms the
Bailey. P . . . .
to have mado many a fllnger stay basis of ono of the most lavish
Walker, p
xShelton
out of the game.
presented in many sea- 1
xxSchults .
A big crowd of Santa Fe fans of photoplays
sons,, "The Black TPanther's Cub,"
1
xxxClemons
rjl nrrtnlA arA
the thirty-nint- h
degree will ac' V.. 11'
company the team to Albuquerque. starring F lorence Keea, wnicn is
8 7 27 12
32
Totals
shown at the Pastime theater tov Rutted for Pertica in fifth
day.
xx Batted for North in seventh.
As "The Black Panther's Cub,"
xxx Batted for Walker in nmtn I
or the daughter of "Faustlne,"
'
By innings:
Miss
Reed returns to the screen,
!
301 200 0017
Pittsburgh
after a prolonged absence, in one
HO 001 0003
St. Louis
"R" Theater Repeating today, of the most entertaining and spece
hits
Summary:
she has ever essayed.
Hornsby and Cecil B. DeMllle's production, en- tacular rolesless
Smith. Heathcote,
an
Important Is the
Scarcely
Home runs Ainsmith, titled "Fool's Paradise;" also showGlazner.
Mr.
ing an Interesting comedy, "In and supporting cast with which
Double plays Maran-villleadHornsby.
Ziegfeld has surrounded the
Base on Out."
Ens and Grimm.
Lyric Theater Popular Alice ing figure In the play. Such names
balls Off - Glazner, 3; Sherdel, 1;
Handas Norman Trevor, Earle Foxe,
In
the
"The
Hole
in
Xorth. 2: Bailey, 2. Lake starring
n.,iira
2. Wall," a drama of the mystic and Tyrone Power and Henry StephenStruck out Glazner, 7: Pertica.
in
son are sufficiently Important
the mysterloui, with an
Hits Off Sherdel, 2 in none; Perthe amusement world to individpresenting a two-retica 6 in 6; North, none in 2; Bai- cast; also"For
Straw-Fle- x
Sake."
$3.50.
Land's
ually insure the success of any pronone
in
comedy
1
In
Walker,
2
ley,
Pastime Theater "The Black duction, whether on the stage or
Balk Glazner. Losing pitcher
theatof
Panther's Cub," the Zeigfeld pro- screen, and yet this array
Sherdel.
duction, with Florence Reed and rical talent has been combined by
other
stars, is being repeated to- the ftoducer in this one produc2.
Cincinnati,
2;
Chicago,
repeating "The Barom-sters- tion.
Cincinnati, May 25. Cincinnati 2 day; also
Still others of hardly less equal
Sunshine comedy.
a two-reand Chicago played a tie game,
In tho cast are William
conprominence
the
rain
stopping
to 2, today,
HOLE IN THE WALT,"
Roselle, Mile. Dazle and Paulatest at the end of the eighth inning "THE
nilTVRS KT4II MANY l.F.TTfrRS! Shay. It would be difficult to sinand preventing the second game of
SEE PICTURE AT LYRIC, gle out any one of these artistes
Both
header.
Think
double
When Ycu Think
the scheduled
lor maivinuai praise,
hit
Donohue and Alexander were men
of
Is
one
itself
in
to
the
The
wave
production
did
the
What
dry
with
freely.'but were effective
nomenclature in many the fastest moving pieces of photoon bases. Double headers will be picturesque
towns
and
cities
throughout the play work ever Been on the screen.
Saturand
tomorrow
played both
country was a plenty, according to There is a touch of the allegorical
Score:
day.
Alice Lake, whose latest starring In it when the story goes back to
ntra go.
days of gladiatorial combat and
picture for Metro "The Hole in the- the
AB. R. H. PO,
2
Wall," a Maxwell Karger produc- moments of the original Fausine'e
4 0 0
Statz, cf
cold
anrt calculating tyranny.
at
shown
be
will
the Lyric
2
tion,
0 0
4
Hollocher, ss
Emlle Chautard, who directed
theater today and tomorrow.
4 0
Keleher. 3b .
is himself a
From the time that notices were the production,
1 14
1
4
Grimes, lb ..
1
first sent out that the Metro star j Frenchman, and the scenes that V
0 0
4
Flack, rf
Z
1
3
3
Barber, If
1
0 2
2
Terry. 2b
2
1
0
3
Hartnett, c .. 3 0 0 0
Alexander, p

FLOWERS PROVE HOODOO, AS USUAL,
PIRATES
WHEN BABE RUTH RETURNS TO CAME
mwmi',1 i').iihjl"'i,iiim' ujmi nun"m'm
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Centralla, 111., May 28. Four
COAST LEAGrE.
children were drowned here today
Sacramento. 2: Seattle, 1.'
two school picnics. Lee Kratz
at
Lo Angeles, 4: San Francisco, 2.
;
ernon, 5 (ten In ler. 14. was drowned while swim'
uaKiana,
mine in lake Centralla. Minnie
nines).
Portland, 8; Salt Lake, 2 (called Peckhaus. aged 12. Clara Kleysteu
ber. 11, and Margaret Croley, 12,
in seventn account rain).
were drowned when a boat cap
sized ltj th Burlington reservoir in
WEST TEXAS LEAGCE.
R. IT. E. another part of the city.
8
2
Sweetwater
CUT THIS OUT IT IS WOBTII
6
9
Ranger
MONEY
Batteries: Word and Shaw; Rob
Cut out this slip, enclose with fe
erts and Clayton.
R. H. E and mall it to Foley & Co., 2836
15 17
Sheffield Ave., Chicago. III., writing
Amarlllo ,
8
5
and address clearly
your nam
Stamford
Batteries:
Maples and Byers; You will receive In return a trial
Morton. Conley and Edwards.
Foley's Honey
containing
package
it. H. E. and Tar compouna ror cougn
Bcore by innings:
1
6
cold and croup; Foley Kidney
Clovis
7
8
Pill for pains in sides and back : I
San Angelo
Batteries:
Wilkerson,
Mickey rheumatism, backache, kidney and
and Ervln; Badger and Alexander, bladder ailments; and Foley Ca
R. H. E. thartio Tablets, a wholesome and
1
5
3
Lubbock
thoroughly cleansing cathartic for
5 10
head
Abilene
biliousness,
constipation,
Albert and Allen aches, nnd sluggish bowels. Sold
Batteries:
Ward and .While,
everywhere,
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HELEN HUNTER'S HUSBAND

Social Calendar

131 JANG PHELPS.

I1ELEX M1SSIXG!
CHAPTER 52.
Helen heard the hall door close,
and crept to the window. Holding
tho shade bo she could Just see
at tho side, she watched Jack call
a taxi and jump In.
"Taxi this morning!" she exclaimed in surprise. "Must be a
big policy he's after. I'll get my
snare, or I'll know the reason
why!" she looked ruofully at the
mess on the floor.
"I hope he left me some coffee!" sho muttered as she slipped
on her mules and sought tho
kitchen.
Kho lifted tho pot, and found
it half full. Lighting tho stove
sho healed It, and niado herself
some toast. Then she bathed and
dressed, not clearing away either
the debris of the breakfast Jack
had brought her, or that in the
kitchen.
"I'll give him a lesson! lie
can't treat ma like that and got
away with It!" sho said aloud, admiring hprself in the glass. She
had taken great pains with her
toilet, and all traces of tears and
sleeplessness were gone.
Either
obliterated by the Ice with which
she had rubbed her cheeks, or the
aid of powder and rouge, so .with
a last approving glance at her reflection, she finally left the house.
And such a house! Even her
bed was unmade!
Hut such trifles never worried
Helen at any time and now she
had staged her play. Jack was
to be punished!

of his apartment. He had stopped
at the fruiterers, and had brought
several kinds of fruit with him.
He had also bought a nice thick
steak.
If Helen had provided
the dinner, or if it were on the
stove, the steak would keep for
the next day. But he was hungry, no breakfast, a very light
lunch, do not keep even an angry
man from being hungry.
All was quiet ill the apartment.
Had Helen kept her word and re
mained locked in her room all
day just to spite him. Sho had
raid tho door should remain locked the same number of hours as
it had been when he locked her
in the night before. He smiled at
her childishness. Punishing herself by staying in that small room
all day just to spile him. What a
child she was after all!
He deposited his parcels on tho
dining room table, switched on
the lights, then went quietly toward the bedroom. To his surprise the knob turned, and the
door opened.
"Helen," he said, not loudly,
thinking sho might be asleep, won)
out with her emotion of tho night.
No answer came, and as he turned
on the light he saw the room was
unoccupied, and disordered.
He called, he looked in the bathroom, the living room. No Helen.
Setting his lips grimly he took in
the disorderly rooms, the evidences
of her street toilet, looked in the
closet to see what she wore, then
sat down to think it over.
Had she left him? Was this her
first move toward getr.ng a divorce? Khe could claim cruelty because of his locking her in, and
perhaps would. Finally, through
force of habit, Jack commenced to
tidy the bedroom, then the dining
room and kitchen.
By the time
he had finished It was 8 o'clock.
He made coffee, and cut off a
piece of the steak and broiled it,
surprised to find himself hungry
In spite of hia anxiety.
He hod
thought of calling the Laytont and
others to inquire If Helen was with
them. But what good would it do?
She wouldn't return homo unle.3
she wished to even if ho did locate
her.
"Perhaps she's with Barnes!" he
said aloud, nnd the
thought
brought back all his jealous anger.
He moved to the telephone.
He'd
find out! But ho hur,g up tho receiver without giving any number.
He didn't dare call she might be

BEAUTY CHATS
lij

Edna Kent Forbes.

r.i;; miracle worker.
All England at the present moment
talking about a marvellous dn lor named Coue who has
made tire blind see and the deal'
hear ami thu paralyzed walk, all
by means of
Sensational ponplo call him the Mir
acle Worker and the Miracle Man,
tho (ircat Healer and other
terms.
Ho himself is a
very modest Frenchman who has
lived at Nancy for many years In
charge of a clinic at which he
daily performs just such miracles
as these. He takes no money for
his work, and people como to him
from all over the world.
At the present moment he is in
England, at least he was recently
there, and England said that his
miracles
were more marvellous
than those of the Virgin at Lour-de- s.
Hut France smiled and won dered why there should be all this
excitement so suddenly about a
quiet little man who has been doing all these marvellous things
for years but with little attention
paid:
Emlle Coue himself smiles and
says there is no miracle. Where
there is organic disturbance the
trouDio must be treated by com
petent physicians. Ho himself in
cidentaliy is a physician and one
i

Br LAt'KA A. KIRKAU.V.
Woman's club will meet at 3 p.
m. Open musical program.
I receive letters from some of
TIIE IIOrSEKEEPER WHO
Woman's
Bible class of Lead
you asking mo "the secret of pop"HAS IDEAS."
Avenue M. E. church will meet with
A
Mrs. M. E. Hickey at 2:30 p. m.
ularity with other women."
Sima
to
went
The
olher day I
great many nf tny women readGood Time club dance at Coloma
ers
atternoon
lKive
on
tea
by
me
to
this
ple
9
given
written
m.
bo hall at
p.
subject "I can't seem to 'break
housekeeper to her housekeeper
Cricmla.
I did not know the ma- inn i,.y community," said a letthe
ter Him. camo nut long ago. "Why
for
women
of
LACE TRIMS NEW
present,
jority
was not given in the com- is it thru some women naturally
PARISIAN GOWNS tea
munity where I live. But I did draw .ither women to them
not need previous acquaintance while nt hers cannot strike a rewith most of these women to sponsive chord '.'"
know at once how to catalog thom
My personal answers to such
in my mind.
letters always contain this quesAs I swept my eye over the tion: "What have you to offer
roomful of faces, I could easily other women? New ideas? Have
you tih-to make yourself interpick out, tho interesting women
the 'women I really wanted to talk esting to theni?"
All tho unpopular women need
to just by tho way other women
do to "break in," is to become a
were crowding around them.
wire'' in iter community. Try
interesting Woman No. 1 was "live
of
apron to excel in some one thing
talking about a new kind
wlietl,, r ii i,e Knitting, originating
she was making for herself.
new
interesting Woman No. 2 was new games, or creating
tolling lour other women about a dishes. You will soon find that
dessof recipe she had originated. your neighbors will want you to
Interesting Woman No. 3 could help them with that new knitting
hardly breathe because her friends stitch, or want your advice in
were besieging her with ques- planning (heir next parly, or want
tions concerning a new gamo she .von tu (.vivo theni yniir best
Inhad introduecd st a party.
recipes! When you have
teresting Woman No. 4 was relat-In something to offer them, they will
flock
in you fast enough) That is
ing her successful experience
removing some sort of stain from human nature.
And" then, too, did you ever
a summer dress.
slop
And as I watched these popular to think how much more attracthousekeepers, and noted the few ive a woman looks when she is
unpopular ones who remained on interested in something how Just
the "sidelines," so to speak alone, her brightness of facial expression
and not "in things" I said to my- draws other women to her? A
self, "The magnetic woman is she cheerful face, or a face lit with
who Is 'fuil of Ideas' ".
enthusiasm, is in itself an irreNo, Reader Friends, every week sistible magnet.
guest-dinn-

II

Dyes" add years of

wear to worn, faded skirts, waists,

coats stockings, sweaters, cover- -'
lngs, hangings, draperies, everything. Every package contains di-- rections so simple any woman
can put new, rich, fadeless colors
into her worn garments or
even if she has never dyed
before. Just buy Diamond Dyes-- no
other kind then your mate- i lal will come out right, because
Diamond Dyes are guaranteed not
', to streak, spot, fade, or run.
your druggist whether the
j Tell
material you wish to dye is wool
or silk, or whether it is linen, cot-- v
ton or mixed goods.

,

dra-ped-

IB
mm

Helps Mike Strong
Sturdy Men and
Beautiful Healthy
Women Used by
Over 4,000,000 People Annually At
a Tonic, Strength
and Blood Builder.

Ask

Mrs. T. H.: The amount of alcohol which is used in a hair
tonic will not injure the hair. If
It were used constantly in full
strength it would dry out the secretions, but when it is combined
with the other Ingredients in a
hair tonlo it cannot have this
tendency. In the
amount,
it is helpful for aproper
sluggish scalp
o il in Bumuiauve,
Waiting: With
brown
eyes,
light brown hair and a fair kin
you will look best in all shades
vi Drown, yellow and blue.
Marie: If your cream is prlffv
something must have gotten into
it as there is nothing in the formula to have caused this. If the
intfreajenis were correct it should
he a creamy shade and mnr.h
The wax should be the white beeswax and never paraffine.
This
cream will not grow hair.
As you are only
Discouraged:
.
age you nave, at least
another six years to attain a com-iiieui ueveiopment.

By WALT MASON.
BEING A HOKE.

It isn't hard to be a bore, if you
are so inclined; with ease you'll

BY KLOI.SE.
Lace is coming back strong.
Of course, it was never really
out, but today it is being worn
more than it has been for several
seasons. The aristocrat among
evening gowns is always lace
trimmed and Paris is showing any
e
number of
gowns for formal wear. Dinner gowns, particularly, are of lace.
This evening gown shown here
is made of gray crepe combined
with silver lace. The skirt is made
in an unusual fashion with a
godet of the lace in the front
and back, panels of the plain
material at the side, front and
back, and godets of pleated crepe
at each hip. Tho blouse is a
softly draped affair with a tri
angle of lace in the front nnd
back. There aro no sleeves in the
gown, but the shoulders drop over
to form small caps. Cerise velour
ribbons with dainty white flowers add the finishing touch to this
gown which shows a master designer's hand.
all-lac-

SALVATION

Your

Doctor or
Druggist.

Ail

GIVEN APPROVA

L'

OF NEW
i

Captain Dick Guest, of the Salvation Army, last night received a
telegram from the headquarters of
the army authorizing the purchase
of a building site for the new
citadel which it is planned to construct here.
The army now has $0,700 on
0
hand. It is proposed to raise
of which $6,000 will be used on
the building scheme. There are now
three houses on the site which bring
In a rental of $50 a month. The
citadel will be rented at $100 a
month. The $1,000 annual income
is expected to reduce the Indebted
A musical program will be
ness
on the citadel rapidly.
given
at the Woman'i lnh of
,.
this afternoon hv tha .ri,.a...i JJU-.. r.11.
.v..
Italy owns the longest stretchcov-of
Beverai musia teachers electrifed
,
... mo uiiv,
railway in Europe,
xne nroffram haia
a distance of 170 miles, over
arranged by Mrs. George Everitt ering
which
trains
travel in two and
who will act as leader. The prohours.
gram is open to the public.
xue program follows:
Piano solo. "Valse Caprice"
(Newland) by Christina Gh..r..
Alkali in Shampoos
pupil of Mrs. Underwood.
2. Violin duet
(Labitzky)
by
Bad for Washing Hair
Dorothy Cameron and David Marcus, pupils of Miss Estelle Valclc.
.
.
Most soaps and prepared
uranamotner s
nuiua,
Minuet" and "Dance of the Elves"
too much alkali
contain
(Grelg) by Hattie Philips, pupil of which Is very injurious, as It dries
uiibb jnar micnener.
the scalp and makes the hair
4.
Piano solo. "Minuet" fPaiW brittle.
ewski) by Maud Crosno, pupil of
The best thing to use is Mulsl
DiiBB uermiae u nompson,
fled cocoanut oil shampoo, for
6. Vocal
"A Dream" this is pure and entirely grease
solo,
r,
less. It's very cheap and beat!
(Bartlett) by Mrs. Adelina
of
Mrs.
E. A. Brad- anything else nil to pieces. You
pupil
ford.
can get Mulsifled at any drug
. Piano solo, "Concert Walts"
store, and a few ounces will last
(Fenton) by Irma Coffman. pupil the whole family for months.
of Miss Helen Gurule.
Two or three
of
7. Violin solo, "Scherio" YVan- - Mulsifled In a cup teaspoonfuls
or glass with a
goens) by Eleanor Lynch, pupil of llttlo warm water is all that is
It makes, an abund
required.
8. Piano solo,' selected, by
ance ot
rich, creamy lather,
Cameron, pupil of Mrs. D. cleanses thoroughly,
and rlnser
W. Faw.
,
out
The hair dries quickly
9. Piano solos "The Two Larks" and easily.
evenly, and Is soft, fresh
(Lechitltsky) and "Hunting Song" looKing, bright fluffy wavy, and
(Mendelssohn) by Elsie Russell, easy to handle. Besides, it loosenp
pupil of Mrs. E. C. Reid.
and tskes out every oartlcla nf
10. Vocal solos. "Requiem" (Sid uusc, curt
and dandruff. Bs sure
ney Homer) and "Invictus" (Bruno your druggist gives you Mulsifled.
Ruhm) by Ted Bradford, pupil of
Mrs. E. A. Bradford.
11. Piano solo. "Sonata Pathe- DID HIM MORE fiOOT
tlque" (Beethoven) 1. Grave; 2,
Many men and women suffer
Allegro, molto con brio: 8. Adagio from backache, rheumatic calm.
Cantiblle; 4, Rondo. By Margaret stiff Joints, sore muscles and other
Bunn, pupil of Miss Louise Nichols. results of kidney trouble because
12. Violin quartet.
"Bn Aden they neglected the first warning
Mndel"
Dorothy symptoms, Foley Kidney Pills aid
(Granlchst),
David
Cameron,
Mareus, Adella El- tne
to throw out poisonous
der and Ed Breitman, pupils of wasteKidneys
matter that causes pain and
miss iisieiie valck.
misery.
Lewis, Eldridge,
Stephen
i
i
Ky., writes:
Kidney Pills
Some of the wood which is used did me more "Foley
than all the
in the mtking of aeroplanes has other medicine Igood
ever took. I had
been kept for forty years before kidney trouble ten years. I don't
it is considered sufficiently sea-- 1 have any pain like 1 had hafora I
toned to be used,
took tlicra,"- Sol everywhere.
$10,-00-

make your neighbors sore, and
spoil their peace of mind. Perhaps
you have an old tin car, an antiquated Liz; then sound its praises
near and far, and brag how good
it is. Up beetling mountainsides
it tears, without a change of gears;
It hasn't cost you for repairs it
buck in fourteen years.
Your
friends all know your old tin bus,
see
it
know
every
they
day; they
it Isn't worth a cuss, no matter
what you say. And they have

three-quart-

r

,

,

,

-

The special

e,

The reason why
professional cooks are never without
Kingsford's Corn Starch
PASTRY

cars that really make a splash for
grace and style, and they all wish,
for Peter's sake, you'd let them
brag a while. The auto makes
the whole outdoors the playground
of the mob; it also makes n crowd
of hqres where'er its pistons throb.
And there aro ninety other ways
to bore your wilting friends; new
systems always meet your gaze,
when some old system ends. Sir
Oracle is still a bore, wherever he
may roam, the man who talks as
though all lore were packed within his dome.
To talk the
off of men Is not a wholesome plan; a flash of silence now
and then is good for uny man.

life

BUSINESS CLUBS
TO MEET U.

I

M,

NINE SATURDAY

side-boar-

I

I
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return game with the 'Varsity
o
boys has been granted tho
A

IK

Ubg
tlaA.

...

irAs

team which was defeated by and
BERT LYTELL IS AT
WOMEN WORKING FOR
S to 7 score on
Wednesday afterDAY
SEVEN
CHURCH
HOME WITH BOOKS AS noon. The Kiwanls-Hotarteam
felt
had
all tho bad
that
FOR LEAD AVE. M. E.
WELL AS ON SCREEN breaks of they
the game and that whe
Lady Fortune is smiling, they
The first effort toward achieving
should win.
a new seven-da- y
church building
Tho second game will be played
for tho Lead Avenue Methodist
at the Barelas field on Saturday
church Is being made by tho Sunafternoon at 2 o'clock. The Boy
day School association, which, at
Scouts and the university athletic
tho last meeting, pledged itseif lo
association will again be
To
1.
ralso $1,000 by January
raise money for this fund a pla
It is expected that the two teams
and candy sale will be held on Satwill take the field with practically
the same lineups as were used in the
urday at 311 West Central avenua.
The church, as planned, will b'l
Wednesday encounter.
rebuilt on the same site with additional space for club and social
rooms, auditorium and other acUSER OF CARBIDE CAN
commodations for tho congregation to be used on every day of tito
AS STILL IS ARRESTED
week. The church will bo the . s
AT CARTHAGE, N. M.
most perfectly equipped ono in the

lAm

y

i

southwest.
The debt on the present church
muBt be raised before actual plans
for the new church can be carried
out. It is to cancel the remaining
debt that the church organizations
are working. Many unique plur.s
for raising the money are being
prepared by the Sunday School association committee.
Tho tennis court on the adjoining church property on Lead avenue has Ltcn completed an! is
already in use by the young people
of the church. The work of laying
and marking the court has been
done by the players themteives.

APPROVED.
BERT LYTELL
May 25. Approval
The
Lytell, the
advances for agricul Metro above shows Bert
trying to look serious
tural and livestock purposes aggre minded star,
in the library of his homo
gating $943,000, was announced to. at Hollywood.
day by the war finance corpora
tion. Distribution of the loans in
Close-Vpcluded:
Colorado, $140,000 and
In "Evidence" Elalno Hammer-stei- n
Texas, $269,000.
impersonate an actress who
marries into society and makes her
snobbish relatives like her.
41 ADVAXCKH

of

Washington,
forty-on-

e

s,

SAYS

CALOMEL

SALIVATES
LOOSENS

TEETH

The Very Next Dose of this
Treacherous Drug may
Start Trouble
Tou know what calomel Is. It's
Calomel is
mercury; quicksilver.
It crashes into sour
dangerous.
bile like dynamite, cramping and
sickening you. Calomel attacks the
bones and should never be put into
your system.'
If you feci bilious, headachy
constipated and nil knnekerl out.
Just go to your druggiet nnd get
a bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone for
a lew cents which Is a harmless
vegetable substitute for dangerous
calomel. Take a spoonful and if it
ooesn t start your liver and straighten you tip better and nuicker than
naety calomel and without making
you sick, you just go back and get
your money.
tont take calomel! It makes
you sick mo next day; It loses you
a day s wort . Dodson's
Liver Tone
siraigmen you right up and you
feel great. No salts necessary.
Give it tO the rdllMren
It
is,P'r.fectly harmless and can not
Muivaie,
l,nr-aiis-

Prohibition agents yesterday reported the arrest in Carthage. N.
M.. of Rafael Esplnosa, who was
charged with operating a still and
selling liquor. At tho time of his
capture, agents reported, he was
distilling whisky In a can formerly
used as a container for carbide,
Esplnosa is also the alleged possessor of 1D0 gallons of mash. Prohibition agents stated yesterday
that probably 75 per cent of the
liquor manufactured illegally is
mado in such poisoned containers
as the carbide can.
Espinosa was held under $1,000
which he was unable to furnish.
Pablo Martinez was arrested at
Hlllsboro on a charge of making
liquor. Agents found a still, said
to be his, near a rock cliff, into
which was built a complete furnace.
Ills other equipment and
mash was hidden behind trees near
tho spot.
An
Judge at Hlllsboro was arrested and charged with
his
in
pool hall. His
selling liquor
bond, as well as Martinez's, was

Owen Moore, In ".Reported Miss- set at $1,000.
ing," experiences the thrills of beDRUG COMPANY FORMED.
ing shanghaied, taken to sea and
Santa Fe, May 25. Tho Owl
wrecked in a studio typhoon.
Drug company, of Roswell, with
George Chesebro married Sophia principal office in that city, has
Barman in Judge Hanby's court the been incorporated for $50,000, half
other day. A real lively sceno, too. of which has been subscribed. The
all of Roswell, are:
e incorporators,
Then they departed for the
on
a honeymoon, where R. M. Tigner, statutory agent,
W.
Ii.
Wilson, $12,400; M.
$12,400;
George's company will Jolu them to
make exteriors in the great park M. Miranda, $200.
for his mounted police serial of tho
northwest.
Yose-mit-

1-

Vier-helle-

IS

Ki-R-

h.,

t

Wind Uring Out Tgly
Spots. How to Itcniove
chamber
of comHere's a chance, Miss Freckle-facmerce committee which bus been
to try a remedy for freckles
appointed lo have charge, of the with the guarantee of a reliable
chamber's activities it) entertaining concern that it will not cost you
CREATED
a penny unless It removes tho
the Shrlnersj and liotarian
who
will arrive here during tho next freckles; while if it does give you
a
clear complexion the expense is
few days in special trains bound
for the two conventions on the Pa- trifling.
Mrs. Carrol Marks, Nation- cific coast, will meet this afternoon
.Simply get an ounce of Othine
the chamber parlors with tho
double
from
rtnv
strength
al Organizer Here; to Ad- at
Rotary special
committee which druggist and a few applications
was
should
show
how
is
last
to
you
easy it
night.
dress Public at Temple Thoappointed commit
tee is com- rid yourself of the homely freckles
notary
Albert Tonight.
posed of Col. O. K. lireece, Arthur and get a beautiful complexion.
1'rager. K. Ilaldridgc, Waller fun Karely is nioro than ono ounce
nel!
and Carl Mugee. The two com needed for the worst case.
ot
A department organization
mittees
work jointly In enterlie sure to ask your druggist
the several American Legion aux- taining will
the visitors and In
for the double strength Othine as
iliaries In the state was formed theni on auto trips throughtaking
the this
is sold under guarhere yesterday at a convention city and to interesting places in this antee strength
of money back if it fails to
remove freckles.
held with Mrs. Carrol Marks of vicinity.
l.os Angeles, national vice president of tho western division. Officers will be elected for the
state organization today.
Mrs. Marks will address a
meeting at 7.45 o'clock tonight
at Temple Albert, to which the
public is invited. Site is a pleasing speaker nnd lias much of
interest to say about tho work
of the legion auxiliary throughout tho country. She is past state
president of the department of
California and is national chairman of the immigration committee of the organization. She is on
her way to Indianapolis to attend
n. meeting
of the national execuflour with Kingsford's makes lighter and
tive board.
pie crusts and muffins. Just use
orsa ni7atien
was
The Mlalo
perfected yesterday with delecup of Kingsford's with three-fourtcup orgates from four auxiliaries. Claydinary wheat flour . . . You can have smoother, glossier
ton, Roy, Itoswell nnd AlbuquerCravies and sauces if you use a dessert spoonful of
que. There are eleven branches in
the stato department. Luncheon
instead of a tablespoonful of wheat flour.
Kingsford's
to
was served
the convention at
the Knights of Pythias hall nt
FRI Fs Ak your grocer or wrilt R. P. Wnod.nn.
noon and the afternoon business
Jr.,Mclini NMg., Alrimjuerquc.N.M.,forbeautiful
was resumed at l:.Kl o'clock. The
(older ot th new Kinififord Cora Starch
rctipea
delegates were entertained at a
social evening at the home of
Mrs. M. Mandell.
Yesterdays' meetings were ad
dressed by M. A. Otero and Her
man Baca of Santa I e, depart
ment commander and depart
ment adjutant of tht American
Legion. Pearce Itodey and Mayor
W. R. Walton spoke to the convention and Mrs. Frank Shuffle-bargepresident of the Albu.
querque auxiliary, and Mrs.
of Clayton, also spoke.

AUXILIARY

r,

MUSIC STUDENT
RECITAL TODAY,
DYES
WOMAN'S CLUB

Oil SWEATER

"Diamond

n.

RIPPUMG RHYMES

jnw

DYE STOCKINGS

DIAMOND

of the leading chemists of Europe.
But where there is mental or
nervous trouble he treats and. very
frequently cures by the power of
In other words
he makes the patient cure himself. But his work is so
ant that I must write of itimportagain
in greater detail for by following
the Coue method it is possible for
anyone to do wonders for himself
unaided.
will
Every
physician
agree on the immense value of

E

HEBE

EFFICIENT HOUSEKEEPING

His business attended to, Jack
made no effort to get any new
business. He had a bito of lunch,
then spent, the remainder of the
afternoon In his office, thinking.
His anger had died away. Now
only the problem remained. Would
Helen leave him because of what
he had done, or would she be penitent, ready to concede his rights
as a man and a husband?
Ho recalled the inflection of
her voice when she refused to
open the dooi and knew she hid
not kept her anger to the extent
she felt it when he took her her
breakfast.
Perhaps by this time
she was sorry, ready to make up
and promise
to be good? Not yet
did Jack-- feel any regret for what
he had done. Ho had been forced
to act.
At 5 o'clock his opened the door there.

C. OF C. AND ROTARY
FRECKLE-FACCOMMITTEES
ARE TO
HOLD MEETING TODAY
Sun and

STATE LEGION

in
lY paraffin
our

ijf'p

cania- -

tert bring
this rich and mellow
coffee to you full ol

fresh- - from-the-ov-

fragrance
lately?

Triid it

For a generation this coffee has steadily gained
in popularity. Today, as an example, four times

as many people drink it as three years ago.
Doesn't that prove it must be exceptionally good?

COFFEE
Kit h and Mellow.

THE

BOND-DILLO-

N

DISTRIBUTORS.

COMPANY,

Connie Talmadge is suing her tobacco
for divorce.
king-husba-

Gloria Swanson is due back from

her European visit about the first
of June to begin work on "The Im-

possible Mrs. Bollew," David Lisle's
story adapted by Elmer Harris and
Percy Heath. Sam Wood, who will
direct, is now in New York, where
he will get some atmospheric
"shots" for tho picture.
"The Bedutlful and Damned," F.
Scott Fitzgerald's novel, will be
made into a film by the Warner
Brothers.
Virginia Valli, one o the young
er players on the west coast, Is expected to make a name for herself
in her next picture, "Tho Storm,"
taken from tho famous Broadway
success of the same name,

TRAFFIC
HEAVY ON
S. F.; SECTIONS ADDED

EAST-GOIN- G

UNUSUALLY

Beginning yesterday, according
to R. W. Hoyt, Santa Fe agent
g
here,
travel became unFive sections of
usually heavy.
train number 4, the California Limited, left Los Angeles last night,
CO and today four sections of that
train will leave; on May 28 threj
sections, on May 29, SO and June
DQRIrS 1, two sections a
day will be added
SfO
to tho limited. These extras are
Dr. liui Id ba altanhiiA nrnnt that tU- - In
addition to tho regular limited
btrculosli can be healer m til climate"
Extra sections of several
T THB INHALANT METHOD.
IteauUS trains.
other
r nallon-wlrtrains will be added.
For farther parltculsri
air, lfoyt said yesterday that the
l.vHalANT METHOD V".
j......(09inrj
Suite
Union Leari Sldi., K
M"'
traffic has never been
U, Im Aiifelea, Calif,
so heavy.
east-goin-

Km

).

enst-goin- g

MILLIONS OF POUNDS
BOUGHT BY THE GOVERNMENT

Powder

SAME PRICE

For more than 30 years

Ounces for
WHY PAY WAR PRICES?

Page Six.'

ARREST

ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL1

Si

kqhtezuma coll

OF

'GERMAN GBNERAL'S
SON STUDIES U. S.
UUSINESS METHODS

OPENED BY Tli E BAPTISTS AT

01

RICH BAKER

m mn b

MURDER CHARGE

In a meeting (if the stale mission for the board l meet In Ilirming-haIjoiird of tln Jiaptist Convention
Alabama, Tuesday, May li:i.
of New .Mexico, held in Albuquer- .Most all messengers
from New
com-mille- e
!l and 10, a
in
.Mexico
attendance on the
que, Jlay
special

Walter S. Ward Is Aliened

BY BATTED

!Ssw:.s)

,l;

Southern Baptist
Convention attended tho call meeting of this
board mid assisted Secretary limner in presenting the claims ot the
school. After carcru: consideration
the board voted to advance $115,000
This action is conimmediately.
strued as the final victory for pul(By The
ecutive committee was called
(by
White Plains. X. Y May
gether, it also had present Dr. W.- ling over the big movement of openthe Associated Press). Walter
jan',eH, .secretary of the edueti- ing a Baptist college in the MonteWnrd. millionaire bakers mm. to tlou board, ana osiers who were zuma buildings.
a
on
rhtiiKe
clav was rearrested
It will be necessary for New Mexwillinc to sponsor the Montezuma
that he killed Clarence 1'etcrs of caute. The appeal met with favor- ico Baptists to raise an additional
man, able consideration.
All members $5,0011 wiihin the next thirty days
Haverhill, Mass.. an
near the Kensieo reservoir nearly of the committee expressed stronK in order to provide necessary cash
two weeks ago.
desire and determination to see the to complete remodeling on the main
Some building and put in the necessary
Ward's rearrest followed Issu- collece open immediately.
But since the educaance of an order by Supreme Court doubled the wisdom of the exe- equipment.
rethe
Justice .Seeper today at
cutive committee setting the prece- tion hoard has granted the request
Weeks.
it
is
the education
practically settled that the
quest of District Attorney
dent, or instructing
Mr. Weeks asked the order of re- board definitely concerning indi- Baptists and other friends of tho
arrest after tellins the court that
vidual schools, hut they, by com- college will immediately respond
he had discovered discrepancies be- mon consent, requested the educa and the extra $5,000 will be proas
of
the
killing
Capt. Fritz von Falkenhayn.
details
tween the
tion board to provide the necessary vided. The special campaign for
told by Ward and those unearthed funds for the, opening ot Montezu- - this $5,000 will be conducted from
Capt. Fritz von Falkenhayn, son
tho slate office In Albuquerque,
ma this year.
by county officials.
e with
Secretary J. W. limner lead- of the late General von FalkenThe district attorney said thatf
,,UowinR' the action ot the
hayn of Germany, lias come to the
Lcutive committee the New Mexico ing the forces. The rame organizadid not believe the bail
, themselves to the task of tion used In the recent campaign United States to study American
,n
Sinono on which Ward had been
.lustice
wns sufficient.
immediate decision from for the collection of denominational business methods and Inventions.
the re- securing
and was technical
board. Dr. W. '. funds will he used. Ntitice has al- He is thirty-tw- o
the education
Seeger immediately issued
directed
was
issued a (all ready gone to all church officers chief of the German flying corps
which
arrest order,
James
immediately
of the state.
ohi-if- f
I.. Werner anil
Many collections will
be made next Sunday. The messenall other countv officials. He also
gers who have been In attendance
cancelled the $10,000 bail.
on the convention will arrive FriDistrict Attorney Weeks said
RAILWAY
nn
3
day and Saturday. All other matthat Ward would not behailgiven
a
ters will bo sidetracked until the
tram,
opportunity to furnishhe would
be
Montezuma campaign is completed.
at this time, but that
With the plans as above outlined
held until some legal steps were
OH
nil douht is now removed, Tho date
taken in court.
neeu
ot
hot
the opening of the school will he
Following a conference
asAtthe
announced
but
a
little
District
later,
and
Ward's attorneys was
surance has been given and the
agreed that
torney Weeks it
good tidings will he heralded over
r,o effort would be made to obtain
toSHELL'
the state that Montezuma will open
prison
Ward's release from ntiieed
in September, 1922.
that
night. It was further
file an apWard's attorneys will habeas
cor(By The Asauciiilcd Pre.)
(IJy The Ansorialed Tren.)
plication for a writ ofCourt Jtistke
Washington.
Jlay 25. A com
J'nyetteville, N ('.. May 25. A
pus before SupremeMr. Weeks said
Answers
to Questions.
niittee of railroad presidents an
hoard of officers has been appoint- Toting; tomorrow.
pointed after President Harding's
ed by l'.rigadier General A. J. Howhe would contest tho application
rerecent (tinner contercuco with u
and it is expected that he wistate s tec commandim; Camn llragg. to
can
reader
an-(Any
number of railroad executives, met
the
!
of
the
get
institute a thorough inquiry into swor to any
veal additional details
question by wrltinji in conference with the interstate
the death there today of three cn-- I Tho Albuquerque
commerce
commission today to disJournal Inforlisted men iir.'.l the wounding of mation Bureau, Frederic
J. Has-ki- cuss rate reductions and the de'three men and an officer as a
TEXAS HIGH SCHOOL
Director.
cision
committee yesterday
D.
O.
of
the
Washington,
of
of the accidental explosion
This offer
strictly to in- - in the general rate case. The exLAD "BUMS" HIS WAY
a shrapnel projectile during artil-iler- y formation. applies
The Bureau cannot ecutives stated at tho conclusion
practice.
advice on legal, medical, and of the conference that their assoTO TRACK FIELD MEET
The board s findings ana recom- give
matters. It does not at- ciates in the
field
mendation will ho tent to the war imanciai
to settle domestic troubles in all parts of transportation
the United States
officials stated. tempt
(Be The Aaaorluted ifm:)
'camp
department.
nor
to
L'5.
Jim Draper,
exhaustive re- would hold meetings next week to
Chicago. May
Preliminary examination of the search onundertake
lad.
any subject. Write Wi,-.vour consider the question of railroad
Texas,. high school
in the accident
.
which
figured
gun
.
action in the matter ot the rate
mem question plainly and hriofiv
who a few nights ago was iMimmin
surviving
,.xcn
by
pt.,,i.
full
Mine and address and enclose reductions.
The committee also
his way on freight trains, today was hers of the crew led to the belief
at
room
cents
in stamps for return called on President Harding to exthe occupant of ft choice
it hat the shell was defective ana l"
one of the most exclusive residen- falling far short of its attempted postage. All replies! sent direct press appreciation "of his interosl
to the Inquirer.)
in the general subject."
tial hotels of the city.
target, struck a tree and rebounded
Jim beat his way to Chicago to into
llailroad executives who met with
second gun squad which
the
Jlow
Q.
national
take part in the
ninny families In the the commission and later called upwas some distance away.
own
on
track and field meet at
"K'lr
President Harding were W. H.
"" ,l0,u's Fin ley,
v"'ir' r'"U's
of Chicago Friday
, the University
Chicago and Northwestern;
Washington, May 25. While file
A.
The census says that of some Daniel Willurd, Baltimore and Ohio;
I and Saturday.
war department had received no 24.000,000
s
a
la
determination official report of the accident which
When the
families, about 1.000,-00- 0 Kdward Chambers. Santa l"'c; Fairown their own homes and
Charles
became known the manager of the occurred tod.iv during artillery firfax Harrison, Southern;
Trillion,
hotel invited him to stay there ing at Camp
North Carolina,
pay rent.
Donnelly and Howard
acwithout cost ana Jim readily
it una lcHined that a considerable
i. llow does the Xnitr(l States Northern Pacific; 11. K. Dyram,
for
St.
Paul,
cepted.
amount of defective ammunition re- army rani: unions the other now Chicago Milwaukee and
ors. 1'.
.
and llaie Hidden. Burlington.
field guns has been cliscovereu
The first British navigation act cently among the war time proA. The Army and Navy Journal
expressHoover
today
Secretary
was passed in 1381.
says that the United States ranks ed the opinion that the country
duced ammunition.
21th among the organized militarv would never stand for a railroad
forces of the world. Franco ranks' rate holiday.
first, Turkey is a close second and
Italy comes third in maintaining C. OF C. COMMITTEE
organized armies.
VISITORS
TO SHOW
). What is meant hv
player giiliifr to u minor Ica-THE CITY
THROUGH
cum py the waner route? C. If. 1.
1300 North Fourth Street
A.
If a club in a g league
Chamber ot commerce enterwishes to drop a player it is necessary to offer him to all other clubs tainment ot tho hundreds of delein the league. All clubs not wantgates who will stop off in tho
ing diim waivers. If no club decity during tho next few days on
Ho 1!nt.'ii'V and Shriners'
special
sires his services he to then offered
to the minora.
trains will bo in charge of a com
Does salting meat
mittee composed or v.
Us food value?
Charles White, W. C.
.
I,.
ilnv T,n iiflerhRiigh and
A. The nutritive value of meat finir.iifh
is only slightly diminished after C. K. Oden. The Committee was
Of Toronto, Canada, Will Discuss the Question
'14 days' salting, but after a longer named yesterday and held a snort
period meat is greatly altered, and meeting to mako plans for rethe
it is also to lift considered that ceiving
and entertaining
salted meat is more difficult of dl-- i guests.
comthe
km
of
the
of
fresh
meat.
Ono
than
is
There
gcsi
plans
no loss of nutrition from smoking
mittee is to arrange for enough
irneat. and smoked pleat is as di-- ! automobiles to take all visitors on
On Sunday night, May 28, Mr. Greenman will speak
short trips through the city and
gestible as fresh.
; on 'Twice Saved, or Lessons from the Life of Jonah.'
to points of interest in this
Q. I inn told that the warning
'hewarn of the dog" conies from
the Itihle. Is tills forrc't? S, V.
A.
In Phllippians 2 is to be
HIGHWAY COMMISSION
found the following injunction
"F.eware of the dogs."
MEETS AT SANTA FE
o
Who whs the first poet
of laisland? II. S.
Santa Fe, May 23. The state
A. Ken Jonson was looked upon
commission is holdtng a
as the first poet laureate, but the highway
Bpecial meeting here today to con
title seems never to have been real- sider
federal aid projects that aro
ly conferred upon him.
By royal to be included in the next letting of
receivJohn Drydcn
contracts, which will soon bo adOne 490 Chevrolet Touring Car
ed the title In 1670.
vertised for bids.
.......$125
Q. Who Invented the liook and
A delegation of some forty citi
ladder fire online. M. V. H,
One Mitchell, wire wheels
zens from Torrance county .is
$250
A.
The patent office says that holding a conference with L. A
the earliest, domestic patent in this Gillett, state highway engineer, to
;Good condition. Good Tires. The above are priced
class was that of John Ernst, grantdiscuss road questions of great lm
ed In 1S5". He was manifestly not portance in Torrance county.
to sell quick.
the pioneer inventor, for he described his invention as an "Improved Flrehook."
was tiiipulntod to appear

the executive committee of the
Have Killed an
Sontliuni liaptiht Convention in its
Man in New York annual siaion
in
Jacksonville,
l'loricla,.M;iy lti. According to inWeeks
Two
Ago.
Nearly
structions the committee from New
.Mexico was tireent when the ex
Aaeorlutrd I'rese.)
to-
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MEN KILLED

WILL CONFER

WHEN SHRAPNEL

Iff HFAR
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BALL

National
Pitcher
Suffers
League
Concussion of Brain and
a Fractured Skull.
v
Ity

Tin

AMoclnti--

Press.)

"

'

Philadelphia. May 2j, Wilbur
National
Hubbell, Philadelphia
league pitcher, today suffered a
of
concussion
tho brain and frac
tured skull as tho result of being
hit. in tho head by a batted ball
driven by T. Griffith in the first
inning of lie opening of a double
header between Brooklyn and the
local team.
Griffith's drive struck ' Hubbell
on the right side of tho head and
knocked liiin unconscious.
After
vain attempts to revive Hubbell.
five players carried him to the
club house. He was removed to a
hospital. Hr. John A. Hotter, gov
erning surgeon at the hospital, said
Hubbell's condition was "as good
as might be expected."
Hubbell is the second local
to be seriously injured this sea
son, (ioiiiic itapp, tne third base
man, suffered severe injuries
weeks ago In St. Louis, when
he fell into the players' dugout
while going after a foul ball.
Hubbell came to the local club in
11)20 from the New York Giants.
His home Is in Denver, CoVo.
An
picture
tonight of
Hubbell's injury revealed concus-io- n
of the brain snd fracture of
the skull above the right ear. Dr.
sev-or-

y

ul

CHARGE ALLOWED TO
MAKE HIS OWN BOND
.Jose I.ujon, who has spent the
past two momns In the county
jail in connection, with a cattle
stealing
charge, was released
upon his own J2G0 bond yesterthe
district court upon
day by
tho recommendation
of the district attorney. The bond had formerly been fixed at $1,000, which
Lujon was unable to Hrrangc.
it is said that Lujon's testimony helped in securing the conviction of Solomon Garcia and
Mateo Chavez on charges of cattle stealing in Socorro county.
These two men are claimed by
officers to be the ring leaders
of a band of cattle thieves in several counties of New Mexico.
They aro now .serving four-yea- r
sentences In tho state prison', having been taken to Santa Fe yesot Socorro
terday by tho sheriff
'
county.
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All water and
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Glrla' Collegiate School, loos V. Adami
A lutein,
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&bk Apartments
AUTO

1010 Siitillo Street, Lot Anfelea,
Cnllfornlii,
Rlvih Street C'or to Union. Slngla an
iloutile apurttnenta. Tliree bloeka from
Wfrstlake
Parle. Phone
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By day all tporUaneltocialacb'ritiu center here.
At nisht the famou"Cocoamit Grove" for danc- -
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Rates $1.50 to $3.00
Every room a cool outside room
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Fifth Near Main, Los Angeles
A Room and a Bath for a
Dollar and a Half.
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HUH 17TH CHILI) uoitx.
I
r.oseville, III., May 23. Mrs.
Noah McDride, 44, and the mother
of eight sons and eight daughters,
guvo birth to her seventeenth child,
a son, late toniglit. All the children aro livitrg. the eldest beitcr 2H.
Mr. McKride. 48, is a threshing ma
chine operator.

n.

re-U-

mm

MAN HELD ON CATTLE

xnc

SLASHING BATES

EXPLORES

l

Philadelphia

i

NloRjr said there wero no signs of
.ptiralyuiH or impairment of intel
lect, which ho considered favorable,
lis Condition, however, was pro
nounced critical. "
vl!,ulrbe!l regained consciousness
uriyi .after
reaching tho hospital.
Rliual-e- r
Famous Hotels. Health,
Wilhelm and several ot Road tho Announcements
of California's
Phillies
iWilhelm saiff visitedwhilehim tonight. Israeli and .iloiiniam Kcsoris mm ,oivo - jmui juuug
that
every hope. Literature and I'lill Information by writing Direct, or at Tree InforVaa heW (nit for Hubbell's recovmation liurcau nt Office of the Morulas Journal.
ery, he had telegraphed Mrs. Hubbell and had advised her to come
to Philadelphia at once.

California Hotels, Health
and Summer Resorts

WILBUH HUBBELL
IS HIT

AS VEGAS THIS COMING FALL

May 26, 1922
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TONIGHT

MR. B. C. GREENMAN

Extremes meet,
and there's diversion
of a hundred kinds
in this

I

JOYCE BATTERY STATION

107 South Fifth.

Phone 941

DELEGATION TO
WAR LAW MEET

Will Play the

i

University Ball Team
AT

'r

a

Barelas Field, Saturday,
May 25, 2 O'clock P. RL

KWtr
The

Ki-Ro-

's

vie- scalpthehummn ,he'
wi"

Two hours of solid fun and thrills.
The Boy Scouts and athletic fund of the University
will receive all gate receipts.
Everyone is going. Let's

cause and have an

honest-to-goodne-

all go and help a good
ss

Admission 50c

time.

Lift Off with Fingers

y

&

Sir Rcnnell Rodd.
Sir Rennell Rodd will be chief of
the British delegation to the Washington conference for a revision of
war laws. All nations thst took
part in the disarmament conference
will send representatives to this
new meeting.

In one year the population of one
of tho important
watchmaking
towns in Switzerland has decreased
on
ot the
account
1,500,
by nearly
depression in the industry.
Arizona and Missouri are Ihe
Intent stales to pass workmen'
compensation laws.

mm
. Till

0

r
Pain in the Stomach and
Bowels. Intestinal Cramp
JtVH

EVERYWHER-

E-

.

By an Easterner
oranges, visiting the old . Spanish" missions, seeing new
sights, doing new tilings, almost living a new life, in fact.
k
bf perfect boulevards, like city streets, four
A
thousand miles in length, connects all these wonders. Two
hundred miles a day is common at an average of thirty
miles an houn

traveled widely, and of all the lands I've visited
Southern California is the strangest. And
there's a strange idea also connected with this summer
the belief of a few people that it's uncomplayground
in summer.
warm
:.'
fortably
Note the U. S. Weather Bureau figures quoted below
if you would remove a wrong impression from your mind.
Then note what this wonderland of summer; offers
those who seek refreshment of the body and the mind.

I'VE

Iff-

net-wor-

-

Like Europe
Like Italy, like Spain, like Egypt strange trees and
flowers, different "types of country" everywhere. Japanese, Armenians, Hindus, Turks, Sailors, Cowboys, Gypsiesall types of humanity are there.
Golf, tennis, sailing all the sports, and all at their
best. fX&gj&z-'
' Like Europe in its varied and unusual attractions and
yet as individual as Europe.
Enchanted in this "Circle of Enchantment," you lose
yourself completely and thus find yourself,
Another strange thing is the short time it requires.
Two weeks will work wonders. Four almost miracles.

AComplete Change

Overworked and "run down," I was sent there one
summer by a doctor "to get that complete change that
every vacationist should have and can get in this country only in that strangely different, enchanting and uplifting environment of Southern California," he said.

in three weeks into a new
I went, and was
man. And I have remained so, for I have gone back
myself
every summer for six years. I now
each year in this way not as a need, but merely as
insurance of the tremendously good health that I enjoy.

r

Go Now

New Scenery New Life

Whole families
men, women, children
Southern California is called "The Enchanted Circle,"
equally as well; Go now, this summer, while you may.
You'll nevcr.forget it. It will be the best trip of your
due to the variety of diversion it provides. jJjR'il
v
Start from a great central city ninth in size in the life.
round trip fares now in effect
United States and within a few hours' ride by motor,
Special low-ratNo more War Tax.
train or trolley, you are on a desert like Sahara, battling
,
Ask any railroad ticket agent for further information,
at a sea shore, fishing in a mountain lake or trout stream,
camping in a wilderness, climbing peaks, or picking' or mail coupon below.
re-a-

'

:.

,

e,

Auguit and threa In September when th ther
mometer loucnca or exceed! 90 degrcci.
forma lor trie past 4 year (U. 8. Weather i
The air la unually
to higher temperaturea
that would be uncomfort- 'o''0""' ,J"M M- -t July. . art comfortable heredry,
ScIST.!
.V
f" ,bie m the EaU where humidity emphaiuea heat,
Auput, 71 September, 69.
Tha aame recorda ehow that
Southern California (venerea 309 daya ol aun-tcity in
center of thia aection haa en peat
ahina. Summer ia the rainleaa aeaaon ao you
the average
only one day in June, two daya in July, three in
can plan on perfect weather tar your fun;

Information Coupon""

Si'JfKSS

Temperature

"

RELIlr OF,

Colic. Diarrhoea
SOLO
--

.rr.

Called "Tlie Enchanted Circle"

"re-mak-

Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little
"Freezone" on an aching corn, instantly that corn stops hurting,
then shortly you lift it rigrht of.C
Willi fingers.
Truly!
Your druggist sells a tiny bottle
of "Freezone" for a few cents, sufficient to remove every hard corn,
soft corn, or corn between tho toes,
and the calluses, without soreness
or irritation.

are after the Varsity's

Bnt Will They?

CORNS

CHIEF OP BRITISH

i
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range Summerland
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Club Ball Team

Kiwanis-Rotar- y
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lau-rcnt-
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For Sale
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at 7:45 O'clock

All-Ye- ar

Sec. 3035, Chamber

Club of Southern California
of Commerce Bldg,

Los Angeles, California

j

AH-Ye- ar

Club of Southern California

I see. S035, Chamber of Commerce
Bldf.,
Los Angeles, California.
I
a
PIeae send me full information about the I
summer vacation possibilities ia Southern I

California.

I

Name.,.......w.....
Addren...
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WIFE SHARES JOY OVER PINCHOT'S

VICTORY IN PA. PRIMARY ELECTION

Page Seven.
his own
Florida now claims to have
upon the
settlement.
Historians are now more acres of water adapted to
In
an effort the raising of oysters than any
searching the archives
to
locate the duke's
other state in tho union..

CHARGES OF MURDER
ARE FILED AGAINST A
HILLSB0R0. N. M., MAN

EAST AND WEST

coat-of-ar-

s.

It Is possible that there are
OUGHT hundreds of an people in the cltv
anout the
who know
May 25.
Charces of murder were filed here
matter, but those seen
today asainst Kerley Langdcll, a
yesterday wein living In absolute Y
minim:
blissful ignorance of what It
man, accusing him of
FOR DUKE CITY and
IN U.
sluniinig to death his partner, Wilmight bo.
liam li. Hudson, formerly of Hope,
The society also wants some
Ark.
literature on tha history, antiquiLangdell and Hudson wero going
Snciote D'hlstoire do la Guerre, ties, geography, tourist attractions
Harvard Stadium to Be the over
Tex Rickafd Has Offered a
mime mining claims together
and
opportunities and resources of
wants an
iimiiih aro when HudsouJs body service des Archives
'
the city. Even If a
Scene of the Annual aplui!i;rd
of
tho
exact
Purse of $150,000 for a
drawing
cliff.
headlong over a high
can not be rigged up, the chamThe charges allege that a bullet of Alhuipicriiue.
Championship of the In- -; wiiuiiii
ber of commerce will mall all
New Jersey
Battle in
The request threw Mayor Wal- available
was discovered In Hudson's
lltorature to the French
ton and other officials of th city
head.
tercollegiate A. A.
During the Summer.
of commerce society in order that those InLang.icii entered a plea of not and the chamber
to
tour this section of
tending
Bv ThA AMniliili(l I'resfl.)
into a panic. Aimin.uero.ua prob- the
(II? The A oclnled PreM.)
country may be ablo to securo
but
Athletes guilty.
115.
a
has
Mass.,
Boston,
May
ably
useful Information.
l'arls. May 23. Oeoifies Carpen-tlc- r
what Is it?
Ne n I." 15,000 cities and
jof the east and west, representatives
is ready and anxious to defend
of thirty colleges, were camped to-- (
The city is named In honor of
In the United States entho
of
Canada possesses nearly half tho
his title of light heavyweight chamnight within a few miles
for the Duke do Alburiueriiue and It
joy the benefits ot
r
of tho world.
Harvard stadium where tomorrow lighting and power. electricity
la possible that the duke endowed
pion of tho world against Harry
the
of
1
1
the
annual
championship
Greb as soon as the best arrangeintercollegiate a. A. will begin.
1
ments can he made. Ho desires to
Among tho institutions represented
show- Americans
that, although
by teams that looked over the scene
beaten by a heavier man, he can
of the games today were University
hold his own with anybody of his
of California, Leland Stanford uniweight in the world.
of
University
versity, Cornell,
In the absence of Francois
Princeton, SyraPennsylvania,
& V.
it
Carpentier's manager, who
cuse, Dowdoln, Dartmouth, Bates,
Is away in tha country, no reply
Pittsburgh,
Columbus,
Colgate,
has been sent to tho offer by Tex
ShowGeorgetown nd Lafayette.
llicknrd for a match between
preers
in
the
afternoon
helped
and Orel) for a purso of
pare the track for fast time.
$150,000, the battle to take place
Most teams were gathered at the
Acres. Jersey
, at
Hoyle's Thirty
Now Ocean House at Swampscott.
City, in July or August. Carpen-tle- r
In their discussion It was agreed
said today that it was his opinthe contest for college championion no French promoter was likely
ship would he close and that at
to meet the offer of Tlickard, and
least four colleges were to be
that it was probable the fight with
These
serious contenders.
g.-v-- vr
Greb
would lake place Jn the
j.
are Stanford, California, Princeton
United Btatos.
and Cornell, with an Inner rivalry
Carpentlpr added that both ho
between tnr. two Pacific coast
husband.
her
and Desoamps would like to fight,
Pinchot
Gifford
Mrs.
teams because of the tie result of
congratulating
for Rickard. as they had been
their recent dual meet.
squarely' treated hy him; but. owWhen returns indicated that Gifford Pinchot, former forester and
Jack Moaklev, Cornell ooftch, said
him
in
nt
leveled
nomination
the
to
won
criticism
for
had
the
governor
Republican
ing
it looked as It the title lay
Progressive leader,
n French champion for failing to Pennsylvania, Mrs. Pinchot was the first to congratulate him. 8he was
the tan California colleges
havfight In his own country since 1910 one of the most ardent workers in his campaign. She has been a leadei with the Tigers and Ithacans come
he desired to give French promotIn feminine political circles for several years.
ing an outside chance to
ers a chance to bid for the bout.
on
top. Thirty points apthrough
"I went to the United States to
peared agreed as a total sufficientor
wrest the title from Levinsky,"
Susanna
Anita Sanchez to win. and Coach Templeton,
declared, "and It would
Stanford, said he expected to get
Georgo Washington Jones
Greb
(everybe
that
right
that many points, although not preonly
SCHOOLS
Ramirez
Baldomero
tb
thing bring equal regarding
Hattie
Tillle Guttierroz dicting team success.
to
California s
come
should
inducements)
Christie,
Walter
Commencement Song.
me."
France and fight
mentor, said he felt confident that
Class
Win.
which
Close friends of the Frenchman
of Diplomas Miss the team was as good as that
Conferring
HOLD
won the championship for the Calisay the fourth of July would not
Irene Burke.
th
was
It
be too early a date for Carpentier
The eighth grade graduates are fornia last year and that
to fight, as he is In good condiChavez
and
Aurelio best balanced team In the present
Henry
tion.
meeting.
i
Ramirez.
Stanford's young mi
Hartranft.
Los Durnnes1 school, under tho
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would
nt 5
track
on
the
not
will
go
giant,
of
direction
Miss
Vrsel Balling,
CIVIL SERVICE HAS
of a slightly strained
because
all
will
a
worii
principal,
bring
year's
Califorif you
oiled.
to a close next Wednesday.
JUNE EXAMINATIONS
Tho tendon. Jack Merchant,
The closing exercises of the following
star, will compete i
program by the pupils nia's
in the broad jump, the shotpu't an.l
has been arranged, ,to
begin the hammer, and
to
is
possibly mo
commission announces the follow-- ! held next Wednesday morning nt promptly at ; o'clock:
and javelin.
I
Al- America
The
school.
at
bo
held
to
when
the
following
10;30
examinations,
o'clock,
ing
Address of WelcomeEstefana
will
buquermte on June 10, 192.':
'program will be given:
CAPITOL ADDITION TO
Recitation (Welcome) By nine Zamora.
Messenger boy and girl, between
i
Drill
a
at
14
of
and
Hoop
18,
the ages
salary first grade girls.
Eight primary
BE COMPLETED NOV. 1
will
The Hat (Song) Freddy Ortla. pupils.
specify
ranging between $360 and $720 per
Gun Drill Third and fourtli
Drill Twenty boys.
i i
year, plus $240 bonus, excepting
A
25.
provision
Santa Fe, May
veterans' bureau.
The Little Indians Ten primary grade boys.
oil
as fine a
of
Recitation J nan it a Pprea.
of the eoiiUuet for tho construcFor the position of storekeeper in boys.
.
the veterans' bureau, at a salary
tion of the eapitol extension,
Now Our Fcliool Is Over (bon,-- )
l'nppy Drill Primary
Folk Dances
per
awarded yesterday to V. K. Ware,
couples.
intermediate grades.
You will
oil is
ranging from $1,100 to $1,680 nuu
Acrostic
first gri.lo of El Paso, for f T8.000. Is that
annum. Applicants must imve
Transit o Candelarl.l.
Kecitation
Fight
in
bv
Cando-lari- a
I"
he
to
completed
nt least six months' experience
Antonio
the
pupils.
building
Mclcor Tafoya,
of it
Use
of t his year. Shortly
November
Rtockrooms, storehouses or wareFniry Dance Primary girls.
"Red. White and Blue" Drill
the contract was awarded.
the Rye
houses of tho government or recogafter
Through
Cuming
concerns.
at
nine
commercial
Grammar
would
he
said
begin
nized
girls.
Ware
Clio Beach.
crank-cas- e
(every 300 to 500
Indian Dance Primary boys.
Further information and applito assemble materials and would
Vacation Time (Recitation)
Lu la by Pri ma ry chi d ren
for the foundacation blanks may be secured from First grade pupils.
excavating
begin
Gas
H.
S.
weeks.
Busch,
or
two
10
The Little Gypsy (A Cantata)
the local secretary.
days
tions within
Annie Laurie (Song) By sevnn
you will be' effectively
will
By the grammar grades.
and Electric DutMlng.
second grade girls.
Opening of this extension
of
room,
Cast:
the
plenty
legislature
How Girls Study (Playlet)
give
motor
Daisy Glenn (a Gypsy girl)....
bv relieving the congestion in the
Redwood is one of the best Characters:
bnilrHmr
It will be the
Chavez
hav-- J Lou
Jaramlllo
Requela
world
in
tho
Mary
woods
lasting
191"
of
session
Florence
the
since
Kato
Bloomer
Earl,
first time
amrsanui ranrati
inlr in it a natural preservauve Daisy
(School girls)
that the legislature has had space
Trajedas Gurule
which resists decay to a remark- Krtna
..Teresa
Florania
Garcia
Duran,
Sanchez
use for the needed offices ami
Anita
to
Estlnr
able extent.
The senate
Ike
rooms.
Clio Beach
committee
(a Gypsy boy)
Verda
Nestor Muniz chamber and the hall of represenJoseflta Sanchez
(A Colorado Corporltioot
Ruth
tatives are row crowded with the
La Golondrina (Song) Aurora Frank Ellis, Willie Fair (school
Puebl
DENVER
Boue
hoys)
work of state officers.
Knrlquez Jara- Ramirez.
millo, Patricio Bcnevides
Tinnce Tlenr Partner Mine (Song
The new structure will be
Fall!
Oreit
Butte
to
Cheyenne
Is
it
as
possible
fireproof
i i (and Drill) Tillle Guttlerrez.
make a building. In the basement
i Salt Lake Cit y
Examinations
(Recitations)
Albuquerque
be placed a new heating plant
will
Aurora Ramirez.
G.
G,
the
for
steam
which will supply
Woman's Rights (Song) First
.
entire cnpltol. The present, heatand second grade girls.
Do you use
The
Willie's Resolve (Recitation)
ing plant is regarded as far Irom
Baldomero Ramirez.
fireproof.
RATES
Fairies'
(Song)
Moonlight
Grammar girls.
REYNOLDS PREACHING
Fred's Mistake (Playlet) Chat- AT NAZARENE CHURCH
acters:
Fred
Henry Chavez
HELD
Alice Roberts
Mary Ortiz
Dr H F. Reynolds, general superas
Aurora Ramirez
Grandma
intendent of tho ninth districtraM-renComo out anil see Miramontes.
LouUc
Butterflies
(Drill)
Mary
of the CT.nrch of the
We'll send i car for you If you
sembly
Ramirez. Antonetto Chavez.
New
Washington,
May 23.
now meeting nt the local
nsk us to. You'll he surprised
v.
Joo (Song) Gram-- ! schedules of western railroadn prot
rn,.f,nntte nventte and
to isco bow l lie riiosW enjoy marWhistling
to
increase
rates
grades.
posing
2j
is delivering sonic of
freight
street,
Third
arIs
tlii'lr r.llii!r. KvorjtliliiK
Rosario pur cent on dried and evaporated the most powerful sermons
Vacation (Recitation)
relaxation.
plea-afor
ranged
Villanuova.
fruit in cases where shippers fail
in Alhnnncrnue and the aud
room luis a jirlvatc
i;vci'.v
to observe certain packing specifi- itorium at each service is fill"'"
Old Vacation Time (Recitation)
liorcli. The food tempts everycations were suspended today ty with people who listen wmi
Antonio I'adllla.
one. And the rate is only $73
Santa Lucia (Song) Intermedi- the Interstate commerce commisHo Is a gifted
a month.
ate grades.
sion.
ana has made three loui.i
speaker
Oltl Fashioned Flowers
Second
The new
schedules
penalty
the worm preacnuiK i"
would have become effective to- of
girls.
E. Arthur Lewis of
M!!&M0NTC X GN THE KE SA grade
Coon Concert
morrow but were held up under Evangelist nnmnnaar nTllI ffOSPCl SlU
Characters:
a PiAct ie
Moso
Alva Beach the order until September 23 to ger, is singing his own composT)inah
Clio Beach await the commission's investigaitions at the afternoon and uiyni Sotp, Ointment, Talcum, tte. rnitrymhtn, Btumtei
frM of OitUmrt LW4trtM, Dpt.Z,IUldMi,MUi.
Lola Sanchez tion.
Topsy
services.
The penalties would have applied
on all shipments failing to meat
RESTORE!) TO CITIZENSHIP.
LEGAL NOTICE
the railroad specifications In the
Santa Fe, May 25. Certificates
in 1818
.jinijfli'lsrfiriirth jiiu
size and shape of their containers of restoration to citizenship have
NOTICE.
when they were shipped from pro- been signed by Gov. M. C Mcchem Last Will and Testament of Petia
G. Garcia, Deceased.
ducing points In California, Ore- in favor of that number of prisonworl.d
gon, Utah and Arizona to other ers who have served their term, or To Sallio Garcia. 617 West Fruit
o
aro
nearly
points in Rocky mountain and
even
N. M.;
received pardon. They
Avenue, Albuquerque,
coast territory.
Juan Antonio Garcia, 908 West
all short time men,
in
Tijeras, Albuquerque, N. M.. and
To All Others Whom It May
BRITISH AND FRENCH
A
LIKE CLOUDS ACROSS
Concern, Greetings:
PREMIERS TO MEET AT
You are hereby notified that the
SUMMER SKY
Last Will and Testament of
alleged
BOULOGNE OR CALAIS
tKe
1818
conceive
foretelling the dreaded storm are Petra G. Garcia, deceased, late of
the symptoms ot women's diseases the County of Bernalillo and State
(Hi The AMnclHtrd PreM.)
of
New
was
and
Mexico,
which point the way to physical
produced
London, May 25 (by the Associatnerread In the Probate Court of the
ed Press.) Prime Minister Lloyd and mental breakdown. The
the
State of New
of
Bernalillo.
vous
County
the
backache,
irritability,
Ocorge will meet Premier Polncare
of France, at Boulogne or Calais, dragging pains, are not only hard Mexico, on the eleventh day of
May, 1922, and the day of the provprobably early in June, the Even- to endure, but they bring certain
unless ing of ald alleged Last Will and
of
collapse
ing News today sayslt understands. knowledge
Testament
was thereupon fixed for
tho
Is
relieve
dona
to
The meeting will be for discussion something
it
of the general Kuropean political sufferer. There Is one standard Thursday, the fifteenth day of
D.
June.
A.
at 10 o'clock in
it,
situation and questions left over remedy which has shown tho way tho forenoon 1922.
lightof said day.
from the Genoa conference, the out for nearly fifty years. The
Given
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hand
under
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and
my
women
"come
who
have
Bee
newspaper says.
of this court, this eleventh
's seal
No confirmation of the report was through the use of Lydla 13.
A.
D.
of
1922.
May,
obtainable at Downing street today,
Vegetable Compound pre- day
FRED CROLLOTT.
sent an argument stronger than (Seal)
Clerk.
County
ever
could
be.
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know what
happeA
your
didn't keep it
And it
reason that the better it
stands
lubricated
the better and longer it
run. When, in
Polarine you
receive
ordering, you
motor
as you can buy.
quality
always know that your
right.
the proper amount
and flush out tho
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THE CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
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CONOCO.

Balanced Gasoline?
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Comfort Your Skin
WithCuticuraSoap
and Fragrant Talcum
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They Couldn't Know

the greatest newspaper of the day
had reached the limit of
that the
human expansion. It
went further, saying
that there weren't enough supplies
the world to support further growth of population.
miracles th'at
The mind of
couldn't
of
human ingenuity would perform during the twentieth'
century. It couldn't imagine the wonders that would be
wrought by new agricultural methods an'd modern
manufacturing genius. It was ignorant of transportation as we know
or the progressive sales methods of
the vital part that would be
could
not
It
today.
played by advertising.
Even to'day there are some wlio fail to realize what an
important factor advertising has become. Advertising
is as much' a part of today's life as electricity, antiseptic
on the
surgery or automobiles. It keeps us
many things we need in order to live profitable, happy
an'd useful lives. Tt presents for our approval articles of
all kinds and for all purposes. Th'e requirements of eacK
member of the family are met b"y advertised offers of
goo'd merchandise of proved value.
The advertisements save time, money and effort for
'those wlio read tliem and follow their guidance. They
are practical guarantees of satisfaction.

BACK

Don't Punish
Yourself By
Wearing a
Heavy Suit

I'a-clfi-

Come in and get into one of our
weight Suits. The comfort that they
bring you will repay you in a few
days all that it costs.

Pink-ham-

DRAW HEAVY FINES

We show one of the largest assort- U
ments of Palm Beach, Tropical n
Worsteds, Gaberdines, etc., to be
found in the city, and our prices are
easily the lowest. See. them and agree
that you can save $5.00 to $10.00 on a
suit.
III

Auto speeders and other violators
ot the city traffic laws are finding
but little sympathy in police court.
Wendel Harvey, who was charged
with passing a street car which had
stopped and was taking on pas
sengers, na.i cited to appear in
court at 5 o'clock Wednesday after
noon, but failed to appear, and
when brought in yesterday, was
fined $35.
with
C. C.
Brown, charged
speeding, was fined $15 yesterday,
and D. S. Moore, drew a $10 fine.

HOT SPRINGS TO HAVE
A FIRE DEPARTMENT

P1

(Bprelnl rorreiiMindrne to Tim .Ion ma I.)
Hot Springs, N. M., May
three devastating fires In two

-4
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Mm

t....n

'WIT

WrwtPt

rar

114 WEST CENTRAL

,

weeks the town council of Hot
Springs has appointed a fire marshal with power to organize a volunteer company of fire fighters
Also fire buckets painted red, axes
and ladders wore ordered provided
by the city to be kept In the municipal building In the center of the
town. An effort will be made to
procure a chemical cart Immediately. Leo Smith accepted
of fire chief temporarily.

up-to-da-

IRONING
BOARDS

$2.95
We are able to offer for a ehort time
only .an excellent
Ironing
folding
board for $2.95. It
is well made, full
size and perfectly
rigid.

CO

THE ONLY BREAD
TO SERVE
For dinner It Betsy Rose bread.
It
wholesome and nutritious.
saves
Our bread
work, saves
fuel, saves wear and tear and
rou get better bread. You can
ilways Ret It fresh and know
that It suits you.
1

Pioneer Bakery
207

South

First Street.

te
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STKKNGTH JO YOVR ARM.
of Salvation Army
Captain Dick Guest as director
work in Albuquerque has already proved his ability
to make good, lie is "hitting the ball" everyin day.
the
Gucn is not the sort of a man to fit down to be
cow to back up
the
for
and
wait
pasture
cow.
milked; he goes out after the
a Salvation
Guest has outlined the necessity for
rmv citadel in Albuquerque. If it isn't built, the
does
head of the Army will decide that Albuquerque
very
not caro for first, rate men. Captain Dick will abilhis
energy,
where
field
a
to
shifted
probably be
rewards.
ity and patience will bring proper
decided to get
The Albuquerque Rotary club has
of
behind the project and fee through the building
without
voted
yesterday
members
The
citadel.
the
a. dissenting voice to put 11 au""'
The Salvation
Strcniilh to your arm. Rotary.
It should bo met
Army citadel is a real city need,
in the immediate future.

(.CITING AITTI. GANDHI.

arret

the

in

Bedtime Stories
For

Published By

.JOIKNAL

prompt and ready service that is the very life of for-- ,
cign commerce if we arc to rely on our competitors
for it."
A strong place in the trade of the world, because
of conditions existing as a result of the war, de-- ;
By Howard B. Garls.
ni.mds not onlv American energy in tho factories and
upon tho farms, but the presence of the American I
Copyright. 18 21. bp McUlure
flag in every port of the seven seas. The artificially Niwspaper Syndicate.
of
operamarine
government
maintained merchant
one
operated and, VXt'I.B WIGGIIW AND BOB
tion is anomalous; there must be
WHITK.
owned as industries are operated and owned.
It is known of all who know anything of the
a moment, Uncle Wiggily!"
".lust
subject, however, that the conditions are such that called Nui-t.Jane Fuzzy AVuzxy to
cn-- j
private corporations and individuals must have
the rabbit pi ntlciuan one morning
financial
coiiragemrnt to buy and huild ships and
as lie as a hunt to hop away from
aid from the government in order to compete with his hollow stubp bungalow. "Tou
foreign shipping interests. The pending legislation arc fui fictting something!"
"i hope it isn t my pink, twink
provides thoroughly for a real merchant marine,
The cash subsidy will mean in taxes millions less ,ng nose!" said tho bunny and ho
than now is required from the Ueasury to run ships
ftml ollml tnat his )lose wa8
under government direction. And every dollar paid st fasten.? i to his face. "I would
to encourage the upbuilding of a permanent mer- have been a pity to lose it."
chant marine will come back to the people of all
classes many fold.
you'd forget is this apple pio. 1
The ships that will help to form the basis of .baked it for Curio Mutter, the goat,
mi
him
prosperity are here,; WouMyou
prolonged and
a
low
waiting to serve.
with
and polite
Lucie Wiggily
liow. Nurse Jauo wrapped the ap
a
in
clean
made of
napkin,
pie
pie
There will be less speed on the highways when white birch baric, and gave
it to
there is more in the courts.
L'nele Wiggily.
The bunny rabbit gentleman
hopped over the field and through
NATIONS WONDROUS WIS1-the wood, and he was almost at
'
fn,ic Butter's honr-- when, all of a
Nations haven't the sense of individual?. When 'smUlcn, (.'nolo Wiggily lieard a
a man takes a drubbing, gets all banged up. loses clieertnl. whistling sound and a
i t7r
V:o
his money and hasn't (riir,p enough l"f: in him to
White!"
,13'
in fighting
feed himself. Ire owns up that he
ba!" t hougbt i'nele Wiggily,
ears
down on his back
trim. The nations of Europe are worse off than that ridding bis
wouldn't show so plainly.
and still they act as it tncy wantcii or expected to ,so they
"it seems there is a hoy here named
fight again soon. The commission cn armaments of R()) xvllit0 j tnmt 1,0 careful until
the league of nations, after making a survey ut j fjm ,,ut jf ,e is a boy who loves
European conditions, reports that the nations are in animals.
Again (he cheerful ery came:
no mood to disarm.
ol)! Jj(l) wlllt(.:..
The reason they give for going about witn a chip
'rhrre must be two boys,"
ceo- - thought the bunny.
"One is calling
on their shoulder is the failure of the
nomic conference in Genoa. Tihoy have the age-ol- d
European habit of mind that if they can not come to f,lle't(,p ,,r a green, mossy log, bean economic agreement by talking they will have loji,inii which bo had hidden himself,
but instead of seeing one boy, or
arrive at it by fighting.
What a spectacie for the men Mais to laugH a,
that menwho hav e just emerged from 0110 war ,m i,lt;
nnd on tho ground,
am!"
"Hear nic! Ili.w hungry
which ruined the economic standing of every conn- Tlu'" 1,0 l'a,,oU: "Cob!
siid
ny in Europe and left the majority of them either
,
bankrupt or tottering on the verge, should be con-hn "y(llI. n;11, ,'.'" asked L'n- sidering another war to get back their economic ..p. viy::ily, stcppiii;? out, as he
not IVar bird.
standing. The Mother Goose sage w ho jumped back knew be
"aTaTso
into the bramble bush to get buck his scratehed-ou- t
eyes displayed the same sort of wisdom.
tailed yuail. My other name, Bob
White. a s kKcii me because that
sounds like.
The man who doesn't mind his own business is what my w lnstle
say
some farmers mink
Though
often finds that somebody else will.
'Wet! More wet!' and they think it
means' rain. Hut it didn't;" and
"Have you
So 11m folks are so smart they keep out of trou Bob While laughed.
unvthing to cat'.'" he asked L'nele.
and their smarness gets others into it.
ilv.
the
We'll."
slowly nriKwer'd
n. "I b:lV'
a
ap'h
long biinnv rent
ami Russia will be friends for
... ,1
n! wli
.
pie,' .inil inhe
in'cn ram n.ioni...
tlf
v.ranped
"Bui. Nurse .lane is sending itto
"
U nci" Butter, the coat, and
"Oh, I wouldn't for the worlc
cf taking I'nc'e BoitVs
quail. "But
pie!" wbistbd the jollva few
crumbs
if von could pare me
11
o axd ixsronx.
i would be thankful."
to
kind
be
and
me,
unseen
0 band
gei;lle
may have the
you
"Surely
Touch nie in desperate hour
enimbs- - l'nele Butter wont want
When
Mr.
forget thy guidance; tho I be
answered
Bongcars. Tie
them,"
Impatient of thy nowci?
elect
Yet doth my hone,
To turn along that, way thuu dost direct
To loci tho ultimate end.
Content on thee, thee only, to depend.

Little Ones

i 11

tttSi
Wo r

v

Ist-'-

JXioZ
1.

of Gandhi, the Hindu agi-

ordering
at last
tator the liritisli Indian government, secnui of the
and strength
to have awakened to the

has been
revolutionary movement which
and to the necestitles
various
under
measures.
more
with
vigorous
it
sity for combatting
and
peculiar
No doubt the extraordinary personality
influmethods of Gandhi and his almost hypnotic
have been
ence over his host of fanatical followers
of the British authoriresponsible for the reluctance
action.
ties to take drastic
t.andhl
No one can point to a 'inle word of
On the concountenancing violence in any form.
use of force, even m
trary he constantly deploresastheevil. Somehow one -he
regards
what
.i.ln.
who, being
i emimlcd of the political stump speaker
am.
repeatedly interrupted by a few cisiurucis
with h.m.
that the majority of the crowd was
I beg
reclaimed: "Mv dear friends and supporters,
1 particularly
rowdies.
these
of
notice
no
of you take
and lake them over
request that you will not seize
them a good
to that pond I see so near and give
his friends proceeded
Whereupon
it."
in
ducking
hint.
promptly to act upon the
g

"'.'j,';
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PRODUCE
THE MARKETS
ill j Tbe Associated Frail.)

FINANCIAL

Chicago Produce.
Chicago, May 20. Potatoes dull
Receipts, 39 cars; total U. S. shipFOR RENT- - Dwelling
BUSINESS CHANCES
ments, 812. Wisconsin sacked and
bulk round whites, $1.40I. 50 cwt;
' t'ul": KKN'l' Small furnished liuuse.
EC t'T l.llt.
IU
HOI
6U
Michigan sacked and bulk round Central
per 111011II1. rhuna Uj
nutu-ewhites, $ 1.4 5 1.50 cwt; Idaho ROBERT STftRN RRiU'O'. U Weal Gol.'l 'ill; IiK.N'1 Unfurntslls
six
sacked russets, brandetd,
Ui se rooms, close in. Apply UUt) BuuUl
$2.00
avenue, are bunineM uiip'ji'tuioly spi- Arlie
2.05 cw t; Idaho sacked rurals, $1.66 alltita.
plume
t'CTi ttll.N'r
swt; new stock, firm; Louisiana FOR
Bunealow. fuiiilsliftJ, fo'jr
orkk ,iiil4ii
looms and batli. ?.trage. ll.ii 'orlll
sacked Bliss Triumphs No. 1, $3.00
tlb Suulb f'lrn, Incstlou ("cd er an)
,0 li. j.hene I'liVSV.
(fi)3.2r cwt; Alabama sacked Bliss kind i'f bueineae.
I'Ut: Pi:;.T iloust, an ninda, furnished
e
Triumphs, $3.15Sti3.35 cwt; Texas FOR SAT.KGrocery
stcrcn;
McMililou A Wood.
nod unfuniiblii.(l.
three A- money makers risht new
sacked l!liss Triumphs, $2.50r!) 3.00
w
t
211
:'" w.5t Hold,
Co..
r
Invoice
i,
prtcei.
cwt: South Carolina slat bbls. No.
i'
furnished Ileus;
It Oil KEN
1, Irish cobblers, JG.O0F6.25;
No. West Geld.
.o slew or snmil cliildreu. 01 West
FOR SALE Home Bakery. Tixiores and
2, $3.73(5)4.00.
t.rjd. oh., ne
nwnl
reason,
locatlun,
good
upplles;
Kutter lower. Creamery extras, dead.
Lena B. Jackson, Estaneta, N I Or; litJNT Well furnished
34c; firsts, 31 H 33'ic; seconds, 29 M Hex SOU.
m oicrn hou:o
:!ll West .Mui'pieLla.
,

Wall Street.

VUtj-.I-

N'rw York, May 23. Tho stock
market drifted more or less aimlessly during the greater part of
toda s uncertain session, with almost an even distribution of gains
and iwJ". Dealings were relatively liu'hi. save in the first and last
hours, transactions approximating
j ' (Kiii. lulu shares.
Speculative interests apparently
extracted less comfort from the
freight rate reductions ordered by
tho'interstate commerce commission, railroad shares, other than
the Cliea tier or junior shares, desellins pressure.
noting incessant
Firmness of foreign exchanges
was based to an extent on the
wrcklv statement 01 tne isann 01
a laige
England, which snowed .n.l
nun n,l
in nammy ivaciu-from Paris dealing with the
conferences of allied reparations
commission. Neutral remittances,
notably Swiss, Spanish and Greek
bill's were lower, however, while
Far Eastern rates rallied from yesterday's reaction,
rinsing prices:
44U
American Beet Sugar
4i
American Can
&
Ref'K.
03'i
inrrican Smelting
SB
American Sumatra Tobacco
.123
American
19
..
American Zinc
. 54',
Anaconda Copper
a

.

J-

Atchison

Baltimore & Ohio
Bel hlrheni Steel "B"
Untie and Superior
California Petroleum
Canadian Pacific
Central Leather
Chesapeake & Ohio.
Mil. & St.

Chicago.

....
....
......

Paul.

Chino Copper
Colorado Vuel & Iron.
Crucible Steel
Cuba Cane Sugar..
Erie
Croat Northern, pfd
Inspiration Copper
Int. Mer. Marine, pfd.
Kennesott Copper

m

CLASS3I3FD)

j

.

. . .

.v

SA(.E-rilul-

,

-l

RoKrte-Turne-

rue-roo-

I:1:!.'-!,-

fiie-rojj- u

30c;

standards,

34c,

IF YOU

11

yeur ".nionejr w,n

KT my

'i'iircc-roo-

Four-roo-

Kansas City Produce.
Kansas City, May 25. Egs, un- ci,an(;ed.
Butter, le higher.
Creamery,
39c; jacking, 20c.
Poultry, unchanged.
New York Cotton.
New York, Stay 25. Cotton futures closed firm, July, $20.35;
Oct., $20.08; Dec, $19.95;
Jan.,
$19.81; March, $19.63.
Spot cotton,
quiet; middling,

,Je

furnished, newly painted.
"Dry rteaners." care Journal
modern furnish- FORRE.T Four-rooFOR SALE
In El Paso, will sacrifice to
ed house: screened porch; Highlands.
sell at once, old established cleaning The Exchange, phone till.
plant; best location In El Taso; 750 FOR RENT
Unfurnished four-roocash will handle.
Apply i'17 North
bouse. $20 per month.
Inquire
077.
Fourth

lit

street, phone

FOR HALE Fine novelty store In Gallup.
N, M.i only reason for wishing to sell,
Is loss of health; good location; reason-

c

..

34
. 744
. . Il'-- i
17

PERSONAL

LIVESTOCK

.

5a a'

Chicajio Livestock.
ChicaRO, May 25. (U. S. Bureau
42
of Markets.)
Cattle
Receipts.
. . . .. S3i
1,000. Jlarket active. Beef steers
to
on
slow; top. $9.25
steady
heavy
Louisville .t Nashville.... ..119
steers and yearlinKs; bulk of beef
..133'
fat
Mexican Petroleum
steers,
$s.0UH(8.75;
ahe
.. 30 U land Blockers, about steady; stock
can-- 1
Miami Copper .'
Missouri Pacific
bulls and calves.
90 U tiers, weak; sales veal
to
New York Central
calves
slroiiK;
early
77
outsiders at $ 0.50 3 .00; pack-a- r
Northern pacific
41 H
deslr-ab'iff
Pennsylvania
bidding $9.50 9.75; for
17 'i
Copper.
light vealers.
Ray
, so'4
fIoR
Reading
Receipts 21.000. Market
A-- Steel
I:'.
fairly active, mosily fit- to 10e hlfrh-e- r
Bep Iron
3.i
"4
,
Sinclair Oil
Refining..
tlinn Wednesday's nverape: pip;
II"
Southern Pacific
pncUrrs floinu liitle; lop, $10. SO:
2 IM
bulk
Southern Railway
$ln. ;;ni 10.75: piss, about
'.HI '':,
,
.
S! udelial- er Corporation
sleniiv p:ii'kit)r sown, slroin,-- lo 10c
. is';,
Tcvas C"
hcovy weie.lit. S 11.5 (I ft.
higher;
71
$
Il.tiO
ll.i;'l: liiedihlll weifihls,
Tobacco I'ro.lucts
l:;9
II'. Ml; llvihl w.dnlil. $ 0.75 "t O.SO:
n"
Vi: :. Steel
lisrlil
,,U,
lights, $i0.ir.'. Iti.70;' paek- "7
.
9.S5
$9.1 5
uer sou .. si
tali Copper
Ih,
packing sows, roniili. J 9. 5 fit 9. 50
I i I'i'ijrii IIm'Ikiiixc
"pi-- s.
10.25.
liillin;;
$!'.J,i;
Slii'C
Keciii'ls :!.0iin. Market
May 25. Kor civil
liMV
ill l.K'- reiil Kriliiin
le;ti, to L'5c
change :i
J 1.15.
SlN(
ci
man. I.
"
;lv.' en shoin lamb-- , ery ilull: 15Cali-- !
;,
5!.12. rianee forni.i naii-.spl ine nr.t.s. $l5.2.".ift.
day hili-- 011 haul'
iri
best
$15,511;
cables ' $.i::"ihci'l
demand, f''.l"'i
-.
enM-horn I'linb" unsold; others early.
$;,
.leni.iiol,
Itnlv
I. ,.2.i; top nanve ewe;,
It
$5.25 . llelsium ilemainl, ss.ii
demand
7.00.
$S.41.
Cermavty
ca'di
noun
34 i; cahles,
KniP'-C'll v I.UcstocU.
maud. $3S.S4: cables. $38.S. N
Sweden d"
Kan ao City May ;:.", 1'. P.
way demand, $1S.30.
of
faille
Denmark demand
.!arket.ma'nd. $25. SO.
demand
Switzerland
cipts. 3 r.nn. He- -f slecis. mostly
S21 fid.
"
$1
li. !,!;
nod medium woie:ll?,,
Snain demand.
"19 05.
"O HO; mv ,. Hiendy to seaU:
few
Greece demand. It 15- Vanv
"
lots
and choice,
$7.liii;
prinn
a'',l
.02';..
cn ft". 75 'it 0.5O c o u on and medium.
S
AI'TCni me lie,
00.
oiav
5 1.50 '.;
$13.
top
5.r:i; others. steM'h
i;ra-o- l
demand,
S3W.37.
ira'iiii" heifers.
vc:'l,.-- , S10. on;
Montreal, .99
$:i.oo '! :;,25
. .
. .

Inouno tlr, KasLerdiiy.

prices
cut- Eggs unchanged; receipts, 23,002
Thaiiun FuR KliM
modern
stay in Albuyuerque. W.
111)
cases.
Hit tlast Icania l'e.
and Supplies,
taHe, furntshcil.
Plumbing Fixture
North
Fouriri.
cl:l
Pacific
East
Inquire
Poultry, alive, higher.
Fowls,
nind.-riDr cleaning esiabilshment
SAt.K
26c; broilers, 40!B50c;
FOR RENT
house
'roosters, FO".
715 South Kdlili,
latest equipment. Including Ford detwo porches.
14c.
paitlf
?&0.
cash. Address
livery truck,

able rent; fine stock. Address Beard
Novelty Store, Gallup, N. M.
A complete cleaning outfit
FOR SALE
with Hoffman steam press. Taylor
and all equipment. Will
machine,
sewing
sell with or without location. Will give
$21.50.
term. If wanted. Box 072. Oallup. N. M.
Indian trading store and
FOR SALE
Xow Vork Molals.
01.,
rancn, locaiea near ubiiup,
,
New York, May 25. Copper building, corralls. fencing, etc.; futly;
healthaeekei
firm. Electrolytic spot and futures, equipped: escellent place for nox
m, to.-- .
plenty fine water. Aflnress
13'i(ffl4c.
cafes In
of
, .100 1.4
finest
SALE
One
the
FOR
Tin firmer.
Spot and futures,
northern Arlsona, long lease, excellent
. . 47'i
$31.12.
good location; two of the partnerss
77 V,
trade,
, .
Iron steady. Unchanged.
10 to leave for Europe; act qulek.
.. 31
Lead firm. Spot, $5.50 5.85.
Postofflce hos an. Flagytaff. Arls.
59
. .
Zinc firm. East St. Louis spot FOR SALE Small business In country
. .141
and
$5.20.
town, between El Paso and Las Pruces.
nearby deliveries,
3!)
. .
suitable for man and wife or one person
Antimony, spot, $5,37 (1? 5.50.
. .
with some outside help. Price six hunForeign bar silver, 72',ic; Mex- dred
N. Parsons.
dollars. Address
.. 27 i ican
GS'ic.
dollars,
Anthony. N. M.
.. 31V8

..

.

7fis'

1

.

1

1 1

e

,

;

North Broadway. Phone 166S-J- .
IF VOL1 want a home and a good garden,
rail at Hatton'a slurs, west uf Barelaa
bridge, and Investigate our plan.
WILL LEASE my home; four rooms,
brick, to reliable party, beginning Juno 1. 210 North1 Walter.
LIST your vacant houses wan the City
Realty Co.. for prompt and efficient
service. ;07 West Gold, phone r,S7.
FOR RENT Nice four-roocottage. 307
West Hazeldine. Inquire Broad Blcycl
Co., 220 South Second, phone 73.
FOR RENT Three-roohouse with,
sleeping porch, furnished. 2:'4 Nnrttt
$45 month.
Phons 1668-Sycamore,
FOR RENT June 4, two months only.
modern furnished cottage; two rooma
120S East Central.
and sleeping pornh
rive-rooFOR RENT
house, glassed
porch, large yard, garage, !5
"Dih
High. $30.
J. A. Hammond, 124 East
stiver.
FOR RENT Modern three-roofurnished house, with sleeping porch; Ideal location. 112i East Central, phone H. A.
Thorn.
FOR RENT
furnished cot-taCompletely
of four rooms and sleeping
no sick; no children; highlands. porch;
Phone

children,
U?N'Qfl7lRCUT. 60o;S058-J
their home, Phone
1730-J- .
LAUi' OOINO to Denver, about June 1.
Phone FOR
Invalid.
would
accompany

RENT

Unfurnished

five-roo-

house, large screened porches; clost In;
no sick, no children. Address R. E car

20Q1--

35 cents,
cents, at Duran's Barber Journal.
FOR RENT Small modern furnished
First.
In highlands, with- glassed-i- n
bungalow,
Partner to go fishing ana
half
sleeping porch. Inquire 6:9 South
and
share
summer
the
for
camping
Walter.
cans
Jour
V.
8..
of expenses. Address J.
FortRENT Nicely furnished new four-roo- m
nal
bungalow; bath, front and back
LADY WITH nice home and shady yard
porch,
garage: 150 East Central. Apply
nou,.
ror
oy
cmniren
wants to caie
Address Mrs. Jones. Ill ,24 Eist Central.
day ,,r week.
t liranl'e
nl
I'ol; PK.vr iiiiee-ioo,
modern
h one: mo glassed-isleeping
s.
Kcnt-Koonot,
Porth-Board
Kast Pacific. Inquire at
with
... h Waller.
:'U
M west Cowwr.

HAVE

shave,

YOUR, hair qut right.
20

Shop. 319
WANTED

South

'

for

room imi rso.Uii.
ROOM

tar.

A

NO

CMKulhr'H?.Jf''"ht

table board.
lilelio l':'-.
l'
"liOA
UO.
4i Vt
UOUM'N
nek. I'1"'
iiu,.ii.
tin: r.LM i;iaa:.cu-n- i

Ml:.-- I

CI.ASh

bouin

""'1
piy

1, ,'

,br,cW

hou"

porch, cellar and yard.
nui ti wnlter.

An- -

seven-rooI'l; KliN'l' iMott-- ni
unfur
.
nulie'l house: rieslrahle location. In
T'."-il';I
ei '11 IP
Mr. Sjhrrmjn at First Savins. Rank
1111
-tin-mantMLli n nrl Truse e'o.. phone I.
'
Wi
M
hmienl
I
li hi d
Will Marl
F'o'n'TTjfNT" 1'iieium
i:board.
;
oniplctely furnlslied, will be available
CANVAS
I'Kiniii; oorchr wilh
1
I'elwrcn June
I'Mi Knsi icoirai.
and f; rent reaaunabls
IO I'- -l
S
(04 West Marble.
only on premises.
e-Voi-kFOn nt:r
.'.oi'iy ruiotshcu tiotit boaid.1.
nr:
'I iirco-roor
r
'le-l.-Kfc.N
furliTshed cot- -'
I
nh
r
uroi
in".
')
"uiiab'f
.
Li-',
w.
-,
bath nnd sleeping porch. Phon
Pl,..ri,,.ii Fruit.
:
W.
call
15!4
for
Bast Cen- :it
at
Keys
Rlas.-ed-tid
f
iioich,
a
lin.vt
j
1'a r bpi ween
mne and twelve.
s
lb :;, oi; boJiil t"i' n.o, rails tcasonFive-rooFOR
RENT
OR
bouse
SAI.rj
::in y..mh Walter.
n nh range, furnace, fireplace and
.ISML.i'N li NCII - hitlueed istcs for garage, at
201 North Fourteenth;
rent
sod slndy, situated I'm
'.'"
in, siimmvr.
Phone- 1BS8-per month.
Phone
town.
I
two
links urn th "f
three-rooFOR RENT Clean
furnished
...!.
obunralow: all modern conveniences;
cool and airy
I 'll;"
lars'-- .
RLN'l
svlilc board; rates Kl;iseil tn sleeping porch; newly decori l.it
4H.I
first
mtni
16 East Silver.
I33 permonth.
Imiuiie l South Wal- - ated.
mot
FOR
New
things,
RENT
tri'.' pi
(
t'iU'.J.
Some persons must be talked into doing
S'
leen porch, shed, caivse. fire place.
I'
roralRh- -l room
b'
C'lo: l.tl-i,o: 1:LN for
and others must be talked out of it.
in'inh ehitUen srd: one Mock from Presby-("i.ti- ti
u with beio-Miituljli
Sanatorium. 114 North Cedar..
I'llu- Mr, n mi, I .wi(n
...i, i,
Put forth thy healing fingers; close mine eyes
C!:erho-Stov;i1;l1,1,1 KISNT Three-roofurnished cot- ., :: Notth
i'M-of
bill
thi'
When
o'i
EST.
sleet,
QI
ITT1I.E
11.
;
I
DAI GHEKTVS
Porch, tung. converlent- ,,nPVr.'Cirs.osrV.iir'aSA
1 slip entangled
in my memories.
2111.R1
;
Phone
i
Saturday,
o:'LL -r tubccularil" l'nte.l.
A s," aVoIUM
And v.icp. or sem to weep,
. .Vi ,.!. nui-"""' )" Ph ? between 1;W
- be
in
t.
if,
r..nrnl Dauchci ty declares Ih'i-who
Because of tlio::e upturn
011I-teor molllh niel 4r!t p
wee
;
lilt
i
teoaalit-ilelea
by
is,.'i(i:
is
riinnrn
O not alone tiie lose but even the thorn
i
I'OK r:t;,'l'
Aliuut June S, we are leav- - .
ah JlOi'-JI- .
..
.
$3.75 ii I 25.
ha. been unable to find a lawyer big enough
oi k Money,
Vow
nc for Ihe east; have seiecal housra
That has In r beauty, too,
prosecutions
! lie:..;--- ISUIKI I.U.MS
Pniate Sana-- ii loch
5c to 1 tic Sins.
'. S.llllil;
25.- -- Call money
fj
Receipt
Vork.
we
lo les.se from three lo
I
willing to take charge of the proposed
want
New
May
than
knew.
ever
lovelier
Far
;
yet
he
clo-c- d
num. 14l South UUllll, for iKallle :i- nieiuhf, so that
ll ivrlici-slow
ent ; low, ' '
will not hae lo
Top. $lll.t;.-,ot alleged war profiteers. Mr. Daugherty siy.i m
toady: high. 4 per
modern looms, fomiih-f- l nicely ' ilei' nil on others towe look
,
to
cent:
bulk.
4
week:
after theie
to
packer-rate.
attorney
known
per
steady
eicelienl iricais, tisy Mliiie we are
Wake me with urgent influence to the sun,
pOLhes.
per cent; rtilin- - - cent- Inst b'nn. 00 to 250 ponmlei-ssie?iiiog
has approached sixty of the best
houses lucste'l in
;
away;
lliatty
$fl.1ft4j
rouse
in
VHiiroian'e,
sviiivi1,
With Sleep's dark summit past,
eteslns. 3fl3'4
elos- - to earline and will be
success.
.
lnxliUntls,
r,
nss-W0
"
$
without
1n :,5;
the country
Iclli .'ales, ln.'.'5'd
phi,-f"r I'linuiirr riootr
U,
per cent: call 'oans asamst sow
fai.are of, And when the lnppy morning is begun
steady to l;i!si;i:VA l tuNS man "
', Jll.'IO 'H 9 2 5 pi-- s,
There must be good reasons for th.s
Be visible at last.
v.,m: mortem .xcrpr licit.' Apply 11
eeeeptrnces. 3' per ont.
1 fie
who will lake
S11A5.
lies'
,
episcopal :
00
Fatiatoiluin
a
4'i
K.lst Ceflral
to
liie.her;
find
lawyer
days,
,
Descend in mantling light
Time loan", firm:
the attorney general
Oct week: iticlud-- s private
iii
3. noil.
Fh"i'P--r.ece-,
la
ix
t0
:.
cent;
Killing
li;
J.j
proposed
I
the
4H
in
per
90
side
daytill
behold thee bright
Below the clouds
"
cent;
H 'ttn.
eunne.cien
per
wlili
government's
m
of
the
sleeomi
two-Te:- 'i
to.
25e
charge
'higher;
'n
classes,
strot'i
of
ED
WAN'i
medicines,
most
percent.
MucelUneou
thou
Where
dost
intervene
care,
i
is
4Ur'''4'.
ana
mirli"l
that
months
one
.liel;
MPtherri. oath
ear-old- s
"
shoin
i
prosecutions, and the most likely
And bless me with thy peace, O hand unseen!
Prime mercantile paper. 41,. n
i:,pril nui'ii'.nB : esceiiem - inua, n t
some
20S:-- J
in
linked
riiune
arc
small
b. r.
$12R5:
cleaning,
shorn
lambs,
SS.00;
approached
ervtce. hu "iira.
""4 Vi per cent.
Edward Davison in tho Literary Digest.
the attorneys
r.
v.
l.iTi
lieat. hot. an.1 eol runnlr.g
iir. rhune tt am
lots native springers, $15.00.
with the corporations which may be involved
tiood porcli slng.
H. -- legltr,
W
i;u
Sipfrimenilenl.
Phone
vi:, w.
"Don'b
T.ihcity Uonds.
u 'l
suits.
coll
fil. .Toycpli Livestock.
ability .is
WASTED
New York, May
Furnlluru
any
25.
St.
ouanlity.
Mo.,
May
Hogs
Joseph.
Many of these . attorneys of outstanding IniTft COf- White'-- "
Phone
bonds closed: SVi's, $99.90;0:
osecutors receive retaining
first Receipts, 8,500; 10c lo 15c higher:
4's
$'9.
second
PAY HIGHEST PlllCBS for nflea.
Ut
nice
$99.70;
also,
4's,
EGOS;
and
be
in
TUrtKEY
BRONZE
to
nnetied the Lirch hark napkin
$99. 9S; top. $10.G5: bulk. $10.45tfil0.65. to
shotituns,
in: who ki xs as nr: stands.
pistols. Wright'i
orations, and these fees are quite likely would be
Ft. I. Bed Hens. Phone ,416-JTridlng
4'i's $99. OS; second 41i's.
Cattle Receipts 2.000; steady
out on the ground some of tb'ird
Post,
and Gold
Sometimes a liolitician can't tell the nennlei-shoos
$99.94; fourth 4'.i's, 15c
4U's,
excess of any sum which the government
$7. "0 ft) 8.05; cows "l.H ENE" Poultry itemedles for ill
steers,
lower;
ciiimo.
p
'
.
HAVE several
run.-Jo- plin
on
he
stands
should
because
he
is
the
$100.,-Arnii.
; where
808
lllO-J- .
first
North
morf
why
Phonr
$100; Victory 4i's,
and heifers, $0.7, 8.60; calves.
to Pay for legal services. Anyhow,
gage loans Whv warns them?
J,e,a'u- which cm- -; FOR , SALE
A Wlind.
Sheppanl's strain Ancnna
;tlod t,,p "u:nl' ,,s he 1,ic,(efl tliom
$5.ri0fi 8.75.
n O O
1313.
an attorney turn against the concern
hstrhlm egaa, 15 $1.25. -Phone
SCAVENOER
AND HAULIXO dune.
Shecp Receipts, 2.000; steady tn 170H
B.
VOI" MXTt ,LK, K
Bast Silver.
T,,,.,.
A. Onfflth.
ploy, him as coun-- .T
723
,
East Iron.
25c higher; clipped lambs, $12.24
of
Phon
A
duty"
so
man
should
not
the
be
the
is
for
'
HPINOTON
hatching;
1341-it
patriotic
long
that
ued
BUFF
eggs
called
6.00.
that,
he
$5.00
ewes,
It may be arg
13.25;
clipped
1472-"
or
rue
Phons
winners.
me audience regrets mar ne is.
iiiamie
blue ribbon
-- v..,:... nB-. r, n,.ftepn
or 10 am iiiu faw,
WANTED
aTo rent small grand
flew away singing, n. ,1 ' Hoh
Clilcafrn Board of Trade.
an attorney ot arm
SIS West Fruit.
the not conveniently on the edge. Linn County Budget. iWhite.
instrument will receive ercclleni piano;
cam
Denver Livestock.
White ?5v-'2iL""1Chicago, May 25. Wheat trading
SALE
hens,
ernment in bringing alleged offendeis against
FOR
()
laying
Toung
(j
'
....' M ......
"
OI1IIM O I.KIO ii"
!!?
Denver, May 20. Cattle Ketnrlnv consisted chiefly of what ap
sv...
It. I. Beds and Buff orping- Leghorns,
ooiigaiion
CLEANING,
nii.ii
kali.
waitana
laws to task, but no such
.mine
tho
and
5403-11Fapsi,
goat
beer steers, tons. Phone
to be the mopping up of celpts. 400; steady;
,
..
utiiifs thnillii
An attorney general ,s frequently called upon to cle Butter's houso
Ing and oiling floors, work guaranteiil.
to get peared
.uu FOR SALE Three weeks'ola Rhode Is- John
vcrv
.Nisi in this case, , 'the,, aepanmcio. or
of 1he May deal. De- $6. 75 8. 30; cows anri neirera,
tioodson.
n
our.
wreckage
u
:nvs
R34.J.
are
certa
Point
inai
lorec.
,.r,,iooeil rirosecutions,
,,,,i,. ,,i
wiener;?.
,,,d when mand for wheat to deliver on May iffl7 7,v calves. $8.00ff 11.50; bulls, land Red chicks; also a few laying NINETY
per cent of your friends wiTI
contracts here had seemingly come $3.00&'4..ri(); Blockers and feeders. hens. 1017 South Walter.
say Bert. Let us elran your paper ami
FOR SALE Baby chicks, pure-brewalls
an, windows. We live here,
painted
to a halt, and with chances greatly $6.00 0 7.40.
June and July; 13 cents. ''all Bert. 697-end
necessary.
for a month
Receipts, 2,300; 10c high-aHogg
A
diminished
sEEivr..
.in
he may have to
woRra
tfj) 10.25
Mrs. Kate Tudor, 1277 Van Duren, Top-eksays
$10.00
General
bulk,
Daugherty
$10.40:
ion.
WANTED
of
a
general
Attorney
Party wflh some money ill
In 1 ans, fashionable women are dyeing their
nnnii- n
Kansas.
r
.
ulnti " rrrowlfii the squeeze, something.,.ii
-- asslsi In financing small ranch near
.. .
t
ghecn Receipts, 3,300; 25c i-highrr
a
v!
i..:
rush to sell was witnessed. The
Wft'l
-.- trn
to matchV their f ii
-C. Light
take charge ci. me
S.
SA
LE
i
FOR
a
eggs,
-.
.
;row
,
Hatching
is
,'dogs
"v
"'J
lie
m
iiienu
1,1 i,
hi
.city,
Rnenro
a
Liiaei;
place ready to stock.
AddrcJi
i..vu
He to er; cupped lamnH,
closed unsettled,
to see a lasnionauie I'aris.tenne with a
Brown Leghorns. 15, 1.6o; B. v. uarn Ranch, care Journal.
dressl f
He will help us. We'll get market
nally. If ho docs so, ne snoum
spring lamus, Brown Leghorns.
$7.O0rqi8.bo;
4 lie net lower, with Mav $1.28 to ewes,
men wnv, and everything. Cleveland Plain Dealer.plaid
13, $2.
Robinson, Old WILL
:2 rifle' aVd'Tauce pump .
ithe c;ow to ni(ll, ;n th(? w0ds and
buy
to
from the ranks of attorneys of the country
1388.
and
Town, phone
$14.0014.50.
July, $1.21?;
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rooms, electric lights, furnished, east front, full size corner lot and only priced tor
$1,7B0 with good terms.
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'CO.

TURNER

West Gold.

218

AND
CHOICK RESIDENCE
BUSINESS PROPERTY. BUSIAND
OPPORTUNITIES
NESS
RANCHES

Our ftiany years of experience
In the handling of a large
diversified realty sales
places us In position to glvs
e
service that satisfies. We
a square deal to both
buyer and seller.

pf

guar-ante-

FOR SALE

NORTH

Wonderful opportunity to get a
home In Fourth ward, consisting
of living room, dining room, den,
two bedrooms, large
fireplace,
features,
closets, kitchen, built-i- n
breakfast room, large lots shade
and garage. This home must be
sold at once. Price $5,800.
ACKERSON & GRIFFITH,
Realtor.
120 S. Fourth St.
Phone 414.

lawn, trees, corner lot, only
four blocks from Central avenue; convenient
to school.
Must bt sold this week. Terms.
NORTH THIRTEENTH ST.
brlclc stucco, trees
and lawn, garage. Bargain at
$3,700. Terms.
Five-roo-

I have for sale a few excellent
homesitcs of two to three acres
each, two miles from the city,
near Fourth street road; not
Will sell for
swamp , land.
price of city lots and give easy
Address

A. FLEISCIEK, Realtor

rosloffice Box 614,

Fire, Accldehi, Automibll
icinrnnce,
Surety Dot la, Lonaa,
674.
Velcpbon
N. Ill 8. Fourth St.

terms.

'

A

;

City

v

'

SNAP

; For Somebody

;

imtt stucco,
bungalow, modern, garage, outbuilding!.
North thirteenth atreet; termi, it d- .
,
alred.
Vhlu ' sluceo trainn
4. too
built-ibungalow, modern, oak floora, outbuildfeature, parage and-- other
Ingsi Fourth ward.
$5.600 Seven-moawmmir, modern, tot
100x142, corner, close In, Highlands;
.
fine location.
Flva-roeIS.B00
r.rlek, modern, tulte- bl fur two Xamlllef; Highland, loie
la.
J J.700

NOTICE

modern brick, two
porches, fireplace, large lot 80
12, garage, fuel shed, situate in Fourth ward tnd comImmediate
pletely furnished;
possession; $500 cash payment,
balance less than rent.
Five-roo-

-

A, C. Stares,
South. Amo.
, 817
,
Phones. - 16S and

MERCANTILE

Roberts-Turn-

Co.

er

.

1!!1-J-

.

S18

W. Gold.

$650 BUYS
cottage in Cannon's
Addition! lot 60x200 feet. Good
soil for gardening: $50 cash,
$15 a month. Call

PHONE

Two-roo-

bal-ah-

W. J. LEVERETT,
rOr L. C. nATTOJf, Phona

'

41-J-

3

19I8-- J

RUTHERF0RD&G0EBEL
General Contractors
Repair Work

Spacious and well lighted. Heat
hot and cold water, and Janitor
service Included.
J. KORBER A CO.
Auto Department.

Remodeling.

SPLENDID

I'OR Jiti.NT

furnlalied

apartment;
jnuv-n- .

FOR

SALE

Miscellaneous

alao

FOR BALE Qoat milk;
PhQ,ne 1682-none
sbihkc
FOB SALE
102S
Spits poodle pupa.
l'OH KENT
apartment, $35.
South Edith.
inquire at u:n Routh rcnitn.
Oil Kt.VT Player piano.
lilCNT --Three houaekevplng rooma, FOR SALR
Phone 1804--

private bath.

North Vourth.
FOR i?ALR Keoond-han- d
electrle waehe'iC
furnlolnd art- - 21 1 Weat Gold.
souih High.
FOR
SALE
Hoata and other floeera.
FOK J1BNT Nice
ot two
partmant
J'honn 117-.rooma.
imperial Glutei, over Paatlme TRY
t neater.
,
BODDY'i MILK, BEST IN TOWN.
Phon 241S-ROS B KM ALL and on
larga furnlahed
Wait FOR SALE Boiler canaries. 411 South
apartmaut, with hot water.
Roma;Walter, phun 1SST-TALE BULGARIAN milk, from imported
l'OIt KENT lArse,
tool three-rooculture. Phone HIS-FM- .
apanmeur, nicely furnlahed; Be sick.
:'3t Norm Ktvehth.
FOll SALE Tomato and cauliflower
If OR HUNT
Two turnialieit rooma, f"r
plant. !!! North Fifth, rear.
no elcH. FOR SALT On
; aduita;
iitnt
"Urilvereat" electric
.
Becnnd.
Itt SoulhnsuaeKtepinf
vaeuum gleaner, cheap. US4 Beat Oold.
FOR rtfiN.T Two rooma, alceplnf porcK;
HOOFINO
410 EXPERT
private bath!
furnlahed, ' $t0.
iruaranteed work, phon 1SJ4-- J.
Korth i!1h. phona l!4-.T- i
FOn BALE NeWVlctrola and recorda,
three-rool'OK- - RENT
Llglrt houeekeeplnatwo rusa, at a bar tain; leaving oily.
I .quirt 205 Bouth
apartment.
r;Hat copper.
ratter, pnnna iwg-w- .
FOR
i.K Chaalng chair, canvaa and
l'Ori HUNT Three or four-rooapirt- teel frame, alao army cut: good condl-tloment; mooern;
lia
garara.
turuieneu;
bargain. 1811 Bant Central.
North High. ; Phone 1988-FOR SALE Canvaa chaalng chair, ateel
Vi)H KENT Outslae apartment, modern,
irame a-- i condition. 4:1 Weat Fruit.
three rooma,
bath.
Averlll Call
between I and t:t0 p. m.
' partrnenta, S08t4private
North Second.
FOR SALE Violin, E
flat aaiaphone
fur-- a
FOR RENT Two ana three-rooana
banjo; all vory good Inatrumenta.
nlahed bouaekieplng apartmanta.
At Hee
H. Pea roe, 114 Weat Coat.
J.
North Second.
buijuprqua Hotel.
FOR. KENT Steam heated apaitinetil, TTPBWRITERS. all tnakea. 116 and ud
II per month. Albuquerque Typewriter
In Park View court. 903 Eaat Silver.
mrenange, iza Bout it Fourth.
Call J. A. Hammond, phona 15!?-white enameled
FOR KENT Two rooma. alceplnf porch FOR SALE Child'a
baby kor- and one room In baaement, furnlahed. an.Slmmnna bed, nurelnt chair,
mil f orreater, phon 1S7-810. at 410 North wxtn, phone II 4!-FOR KENT Fuwlehed very dealrable FOR SALE Will Mil all my til--fin Homer
Carmeaux pigeons. Phone
Mra.
three rooma, bath, slaased In aleeplng
porch and garata; no children. Ill tVat Oaorge Slglhofer.' 501 North Klret.
Hareldlne.
FOR RALE Four-hol- e
gaa range, with
doubl
own. Apply S. J. Twlnaon, at
furnlahed apart-men- t;
I'OR RENT Two-roohot and cold water. Ilgbta and "i n jsoonomiat itry upoflg Btore.
421 Vi FOR
reaaonabla.
SAT E Uaed
-l
phona paid; rant
tractora.
and
South Broadway.
with gang plow
Hardware
Three-rooFOR .RENT
'apartment.- Department, Jf- Kurber ft company.
ahowar bath adjolnlng; alao dlaappearFOR SALE
A contract for good propand cold water paid. Ap- In'g bedi-herty, at, 10 per cent dlacount; contract
ply 800 south Walter.
cent.
Poatofflce box 261,
carrlea I per
FOR riJ3NT June 1, dewrable furnlahed FOR SALE Freih buttermilk and cot-tafour rooma and hath,
, apartment,
chteee: slao freah ml Ik In gallon
porch.'. 1011 Weat lota. 6 way ne'e Dairy, phon IHB-l- l.
gtaaaed In aleeplnr
VOR SALE
Piano and player piaooa:
TOR RENT On large and on small
pre-wvalues, fa on a loa. ueo. r.
apartment, furnlahed ' completely for Learnard Piano Co., 214 South Walter.
Crane Apartmanta, til SAXOPHONES and all band tnatrilmenta,
Irauaekeeplng.
North Seventh, phona 814.
new or used. Private or ulaa Inatruc- two-rooNlc
FOR RENT
houaekeep-- i tlone i n above.
Fred JC. Bill. Ph. 102-log apartment, adjoining bath, gat, jrOR 6AI.E Atrdale puppha, males. 115:
cloa
in; no alck; no children. 121
10.
f
C W. Hunter Ranch,
femalea,
went Lead, phone 2001-north end Rio Grand boulevard, Phon
2401-R- I.
FpH RENT Fu maned apartmanta,
to aanatorlnma: four ronma, FOR BALE Bath tuba,
lavatories, alnka.
glaeaed-l- n
aleeplng purchea, raa; on Kaat
rang boiler, pump, pipe and well
Central car Una, Call 1881 Eaat Central. polnta.
1111 North
w.
C
Thaxton,
Wond. Jhn 141.
r ae McMllllon
Fourth.
1003 Weat Cen- Vr'THIt...WASHINGTON,
'
Western
SEVERAL
dozens
and
.
..
Argoay
-A
I w
n
Storlea containing complete novela, can
apartment, furnlahed. Inquire apartment have by 'paying
advertisement.
for
thla
1, or pnone 83. J. u. KaKin. proprietor.
Phone 1125-FOR RENT Three large, cool room and
erlaeaed aleeplng porch, bath adjoining. FOR RALE Phyajclan's offlo outfit and
Alurglcal Instrumental call 1147-- J,
tilcaly furnlahed for boukaplng, neat
after 7 p. m or writ U U..
and clean I neairauie aummer looauon. buquerque,
421
Fa.
Santa
College atreet,
Ill Weat Coal.
APARTMENTS Under new HEMSTITCHING AND PICOTINQ atLINEMAN
South Third, phone
tachment! fit all aewlng machined
.management, 812
Two and three-rooapartmanta, prlc lit ohecka lOo extra. Light' Mall
modern, new and completely furnlahed; Order Houae, Box 127, Birmingham, Ala.
cloae In: all outalde rooma.
SOFT SPOTS
Heel and arch ouablons
preTint fallen Inateps: cure ell font
Arnh Supporta, Th".
Plantar
II.
trouble,
May SI, cool, thoroughly P. Keleher Leather Co 401 Weat Central.
FOR RENT
of two
apartment
clean furnlahed
FOR SALE
Cheap, Clark Jewel gas
front rooma and kitchenette; bath
screened front porch; cloae
igt. Hooalcr cabinet, fumed oak
' in; will large
not rant to alck or children. Call dresser, baby Ivory taaslntt. ooal Move!
I'hon
new,
everything
practically.
after It . m., 124 So h Arno.
llll-W- ..

F6h nll.V'Frieaaaiit
nr with porchpa.

tltj

an3
SACRIFICE The Nw Teachcre"
Puplla' Cyclopedia, coat s3.7r.. aell IIS:
three small ruga,' III: sanitary cot and
FOR niDNT Newly decorated, moat reat-f- ul new mattreas. both 112; com early. 1301
furnlahed four North Seventh.
and attractively
rooml! moderns Janitor aaivlco once' a
week. It Intereated aee thla Ideal apart-men- u
-Dn't phona. MoCrel gat's Apart- MILt, WOOD Will hv a limited supply
ment Borne, $1 Weat Lead, :
of mill slab woed, II full truck load,
delivered. Phones 110, 1691--

Mattress renovating
and

MAT TRBakl lUCNOVATlNQ.

$1.50

up.

DRESSMAKING

repairing. ir-kilh- tr
Rug cleaning, rurmtur
packing, r Phone lll-- ' ' BrvlD
'
lieddia Compaar."
HEMSTITCHING
pleating. Willlame' Mil- nnery. auo wotnn nraawa. pn. m-J- .
FOR
HI.1CAT1NO.
aid
and box;
aocordli.n,
mall ordera
V, - Crane.
Ill North
Load
110
Crane
Wtrt
Seventh,
Apartments, phone 111.
JOR JiJL.Xpa?ai

RENTMUcellneotii

TO HELP

i

bk-

modern
bungalow
with large glassed-i- n
sleeping
porch; furnace heat, fireplace,
This
hardwood floors, garage.
la an elegant home, located on
on ot ri.e best streets In the
Fourth 'ward. Owner Is leaving town and place must bo
old at once. Let us show it
to you.
A. L. MARTIN CO., Realtors.
Real I Estate, Fire and Auto
Insurance. Loans.
83 W. Gold Are.
Phone 158

REAITY SAT.ES CO.,
114 Soutli Second. Phone
B9.

TUBERCULAR

1

nlll

PATIENTS

two

WHY DELAY?
today and be one of the home

builder.

ANDERSON'

ADDITIONS.
$:o Down, $10 Month.

Franklin

&

Company,

Realtors.
Gold
rhtme

H21 W.

McClughan,

SOI

Y. Gold.

442--

Another Opportunity,

EdMs

J, LEVERETT,
Realtor.

It Lasts

New
ward,

Better

Grade

WE HAVE some excellent buys
high class' income property
and close in building sites.
CO.

ROBFRTS-TURNE-

Corner Vale
and Central

i

SALE
Incubator.
alter.

Miscellaneous

rhon

1SC3-J-

.

1113

gilt-edite-

Address

no agents.
M. M.,

Journal.

FOR BALK An
Underwood
portable,
only uaed two montlia: good aa new,
IS5. Call nt 110 Eaat Kilter
EXOEPTlONAI.Ly low pricea on high-arad- a
WANTED Position
a..- - ...
iliimlniimimr.
Indow of Star Furnltiir
Co., 113 Weat WANTED To do general houaeworlt.
tU Kaat tewls.
ASOKSTOS
PAINT
WANTED Men's washing, allka a specir 'CD for all klnda HOOF
of roofa. 1 per fsl- Phone 1 SOI.
alty.
Ion.
The Maniann Co., 110 South
Work by tha hour. t'houa
Walnut, phone 1S34-a built up WANTKU
Try
1313-roof: will laet a long ae the bulldlns.
sftpr E:30 p. m.
COMPETENT
woman wonts work by
w birr 11.CTO AUTO TOP and aeat
Phone 23U-clay or hour.
dreaaing.
Effeotu Auto Enamel. Vale-pa- r.
Valapar Enamel on automobllea. WANTED
Experienced
stenographer
Plymouth Cottage Print.
Homeatsad
npsirrs poamon. pnone ii?-w- .
Floor Palrt Roof Paint and Cement
WANTED- - Colored
nun
wsnts houae- aaaured. Tho F. Keleher Leath-f4n
oieaning, hy hour, phona 482-We.. Central. rhn I0S7.J.
I
WANTED Poal Ion hy oompotent lumberman. Addreaa T. S. II., cars Juur
HELP WANTED
nal.
Male.
WANTED Position y BtenOKrauher ami
WANTE1J
Cook.
Addrcta
Apply Sturgea Cafe.
tyniat, permanent poiltlon.
WANTED
Check fuoln boy. Alvartdt tf. it. J. cars Journal.
notei.
WANTED By a young .nun. 27 sears of
age, poaltloti In a country atore.
WANTED
Man with light delivery truck
Chae. C, Collieter. city.
to take ordera and deliver
tire gooda.
110 South Walnut.
WANTED Position aa bookkeeper or of- nca man, antler city or county: good
WANTED Plaaterer tu plaater houae In
part payment on lot. Call 1703 Eaat reforencea. Bns 144. Socorro. N. M.
SALESMAN
Grand, between I and I.
with lots of experience, on
EMPLOYMENT
road, on books, on correspondence,
OFFICE La borere
to
would
like
locate thla accllon.
k. ana a. gang and water aervlc gang.
Bolt 77 care Journal.
no wuuiii Tiiird, phona 104-1
AUDIT, check, open, cloaa and keep
WANTED
Me
10 team barber trad;
docks) prepare tlnanclal atnteinents.
tuition a:. American Sarber College,
etc. Walter L.
retarna,
l24EaetFlfth atreet. Lo Angeles. Callt. Income tax
Kike1 Club, phona 461.
WANT RELIABLE AGENTS to aell the Williams,
like
would
boat Health and Accident Insurance WANTED Young woman
ror th money In th world. Th largest
placa as mother's helper, or axsiat with
go home nlghta; fond of chll-drecompany of Its kind In Amerioa 91 out housework;
Phone 12S9-fall apnrlment 1.
ot 100 claims paid the day proof received.
No different clasaea f,A,"
etc Live VOUNG LADY. attendinu Hecrclarliil
Robertaschool, wante to work for room and
agenta havo mad 1100 per month.
-Turner
aummer.
Co., atate agent for New board for
Apply Weatern
Mexico a 1. d Arizona, til West Gold, AlSchool for Private
Becretarlca, phone
001-- J.
buquerque. New Mexico.
WO MAVIS an experienced bookkeeper
Fcmahk
who will take
small sets ot
WANTED
Experienced cook. Apply 101 books to keep several
at a reaannahle fee.
aoutn Arno.
21
Hervlca
Weat Gold,
Exrsrt
Bureau,
WANTED A competent
housekeeper. phona 780-Mrs. Brnrein phone U'SI-WANTED A poaltlon aa
WANTUD
Woman for general housa-wortaken bread and cakes; twenty-tw- o
Mra. f,. A. Hire, 115 North Elm. yeara' experience; ican take charge of
Addreaa 6. S.,
WANTED
to
hop;
of
city or country,
Woman
lake charge
care Journal.
house, small family; mlddle-ag- a
Tls Etat Silver.
WAITED roaltlon by young lady aa
trice cierx; can operate typewriter
Mule ncl Kenmle.
and hava soma knoweidga of bookkeep"WANTED Man or womau cook for
r,
references. Addreaa R., care Jouring;
In the mountain
, Inquire 611 nal, phona S29a-NUOLL In our apeclal aummer course
FUR
ana max your vacation mean dollars
to you. Positions welting for our gradu- FORALE Work' horse'. Phone
ate. Western School for Private
FOR HALT Milk cow. Phona S411 H3.
Phon 901-- 1.
I'OR BALE Jersey cow.
Phono S41111J.
FOR SALE Two A- -l Jersey cows, l'lione
LOST AND FOUND

tr

SALeUock

S192--

LOST Hand bag
(portfolio),
Han Antonls and San Marclais

between FOR BALK Three does and buck: also
reward;
baby rabbits, cheap. 1411 South Walter.
notuy 11. a, nix, Albuquerque.
BelLOST Strayed or atoTen, whit bull dog, FOB SALE Fine Itutua Itad and no
gian buck and does; also friers,
on
black eye, email black spota on Weat
Lead.
body.
Phone 541S..T1. mworil.
FOIt RENT Eight
paature, aevnn
FOUND- Slid
rule: owner may have
mllea from tows . Baldrldss Lumber
asm by Identifying and paying coat Company.
of ad. Addreaa XTZ, rare Journal.
F O K 8 ALE Doea with young ra bbita,
LOST Black allk hag. containing money
'
cheap for .quick aale, 1600 North Third.
and letter
addressed to Mra. M. phona
lm-WTil Weat CeFanning. Phon 2139-SALE Four extra, choice, tresli llol- FOR
ntral., reward.
oows.
tnevena Ranch, Aiameoa.
LOST On Central avenue, female fox or atem
phona 361, after 8 p. in.
terrier, white with black spots, an- FOR SALE
Hurae,
swers to nam of "Snooks;" reward. Call
weight about l.lbO
pounCs. C W. Huntar ranch, north end
.
Journal.
ftlo Grande boulevard, Phona J409-RLOST Sunday, on Coyot
oanon road,
FOR SALE A No. 1 milk; cow; glvm
on folding omp chair, In case: reaevan gsllona when freah. now kivIks
turn to Capt.' D. J, Farrell, 1401 Wast
five gallona. cheap. 1905 South Walter.
Roma; reward.
LOST Brown and white puppy, about FO(t BALE Two yearling colta. Iioraa
and mars, good stock and In fma
month old. near Copper and High
shape, at a bargain. E. J. Strung, phone
-l
atreetat return to Braden Pillow,
l.ns-H- ,
or lint.
Nort h Elmtt reward.
Two high-grad- e
Jeraey
LOST Tire an"d?ack, with llcena
plat FOR SALE
cowa.
with records of eihiy
1691, tag No. 4411, on road between
These
of
butter
in one month
pounds
to
Estancla and Albuquerque; rtturn
.T.
cows.
B.
ara real
Oden-Bulc- k
Vivian, phone H04-JCo.; reward.
HAVE
for aervlea, fine brown stallion,
I
weighs l.OOt) Bounds? this horse Is A
FOR
Estate aura
trial
foal tatter and lias mtda
lulai
'6lt BALE Thirty1
by oiuiirit record of 2:11 aa a trotter, Simon Gar-ol- a.
Old Town.
J. R. Zamnra,
1801 North Arno.
FOR SALE On good fifty-folot on
HAVE twelve head good young horaee
Eaat Silver, near Highland park, on
and meree for sale, all broke to work,
easy terma. J, A, llanunond. 121 East weight MOO to 1.400 pounds; good mutch- ea leama; alao good aacnnd-han- d
Stlvr.
harness
for snle. 110 North
phona
'
FOR RENT Office Rooms 1S6I-- J. Scott nidenour.Eroadway,
FOR RENT Of flo ri- - . Liina Btricki
WANTED Real Estate
ooiioing. ancitr inn uepartment.
FOR HEnV Offlo
WASTE D c h ea p,n" k) la "'oV'twa' i e so f
postnfic
ippolt
oommarca- -.
land for realdenoart
and chamber
Wrlsal
reasonable:
caah deal, n,oa orth prlea
building, Fourth and Oulda
Fifth,

SALERt

And has Instructed ng to sell
his nice horns on North
Twelfth street. Living room
with good fire place and book
cases, colonades to dining room
kitchen has nice cupboards,
gas water heater, two large
bedrooms with closets, glassed
sleeping porch, large bath with
extra good fixtures and shower, linen closets, screened back
porch, lovely large front porch
hot air
basement,
screened,
furnace, sidewalks, lawn, garage and other outbuildings,
driveway. All this Is on a full
sized lot, cast front, near West
Central avenue and priced to
sell quick. Let's show you it
today.

j

."'

hard-

FOR

Tour

BECAUSE

SALE--

J

built-i- n

home
price.

FARM FOR SALE

FOR RENT
111.
Weat
Room,
Copper.
FOli KENT Furnished bed room. J10
Weat Lead.
FOR. HUNT
Itooin and kiuheuette. 416
North Second.
FUlt RENT Good aleeplng room. 612
North Sernnil.
aleeulns;
porch.
6H9Weat Silver.
""Two
FOR
RUNT
furnlahed

North Third.
Furnlahed room.
neventn. pnnne 729--

FOR RENT

Rouses

frame hnuaa and
porch, modern, at a bar- z'z woutn Tale.
FOR SALK Five-roomodern furnlahed
nouae. bee owner at Oil North Twelfth.
will take good car In on same.
FOR SALR
Three tint nomas, icmi i'.n.
tral, Beat
Silver and Unlveralty
neiania. j. a. Hammond. 124 Eaat Sliver
FOR SALE-K'orne- rT
brick, nine
rooma, unfurnlahed; three porchea:large
alx
iuoiih rentea: part cssh. 124 South Edith
CjET l'HIS now four-roohouse on throe
lota, at a prlea you have got; terma.
See Honce, HIS
North Sixth, phone
Four-roo-

run
Sleeping room,
monm. til isoulh Kfllth.
Rooma
with
toil RENT
tizx
KUMT

porcnes.

321 South

rURMBIIED
cnnnren

III

loll

ill

";

heat,
separata lota:
ssrage, basement, porcl ea. Sell at coat.
tf,iw!leJlj. j Y"e, phona 1674-FOR SALE Fire blocka from Second
nnd Central, Fourth ward; five rooms,
sleeping porch, large bath room, front
and back ' porches, four
shade trees: price 1.1,600. Phone 0S-FOR SALE Four
room
brick houae,
with bath, built-i- n
feature hardwood
floora, glasaed-l- n
aleeplng
porah, two
ecreene
porchea. : ara a a, larga lot,
aeventy-on- e
foot front. Inquire of owner.
a, ooutn sjigntn.
FOR 8 ALU! Cottage In aouth highlands,
four rooms, large eoreened poroh, water,
lights, larga lot, garage, chicken house,
etc., 100 down, balance like rent: priced
right for quick aale. Call at 1100 South
waiter, or pnon 683.
FOR SALE Small modern cottaKe with
doubla garage, screened porch, bath
..
. .
...
... .
hi,
- (It. In e- -.
ra, Bio,; iwniy uecoraiBu
on. corner lot
throughout, well furnished,
.
.
.
.
i
Anla av,f- - kl..U
wiuvw
lioiii car
lerms
1200 down, balance Ilka rent. line,
1100 South
Walter, or phona
FOR SALE
New modern cottage, three
rooma and porchr. furnlahed. 150 down.
balance monthly; alao a five-roonew
modern houeo, with heating plant and
soo down.
fire place, hardwood floors,
oaiance monthly.
J. A. Hammond, 124
Eaat Sliver, phona 1623--

Ranches

A amall ranch, three-fourth- s
FOIt SALE
mile weal of bridge; modern bouse. A.

J. James.

Co., 218 Weat Oold
-- venue,
mvi nauuieo. rancn properties
for yeara.
FOR SALE Seven-acr- e
ranclr, cloaa to
town, under cultlvol on.
Addreaa B.
K., cara Journal, Albuquerque N. M.
FOR SALE
640 acres, good well, houae,
lota of timber, good graaa, wilt produce vegetnbles, $r.u0 per acre.
Sea
owner, 729 South Broadway.
FOP t'ALE On TKADli Five acres tn
Frultvala. near Daved ruad: fine grape
or chick., ranch; eaay termi. to right
party. Phone tn, or apply mom 16, Firat
National Bank, or 1100 South Walter.
BliNTSON RANCH. Old Town boulevard.
muat b aold.. make offer: twenty-tw- o
acrea.
bouae, eoreened
porch;
Implements, horaee, cowa, alfalfa, orchard, berrlea; owner leaving account of
health. Phone) owner, I417-Rnr
Realtors ropy Box 193. Old Albuauerque.
ROBERTS-TURNE-

!.

Storeroom

WILL arrange to suit le'osht
tvxiof
foot brick building; good condition;
excellent location; reaaonable terms. Set
or writ I
Hayman. lot Korth rust.
.
M. ,
Albuquerque,

las. M. Inhncrtn.
Insurance. Real Estate, Loans.
218 YV. Gold.
rtauo 240.

Phona
FOR

1.120--

RENT

.",'1 norm

Modern

bath,

aleeplng room,
Arerlll
Apartments,

neconn
FOR RENT Nice, large furnlahed bed
room, adjoining bath: private horn
no alek. 710 South Arno.
FOR RENT Housekeeping rooma with
Bleeping poren; ngnt, water, garage.

is monui.

fnone

FOR RENT

i&u--

Nicely furnlahed room, ad
cloa tu.
joining bain, in private home,
liii-w- .
Boutn Arno, pnon
IMPERIAL ROOMS Nl . clean rooma:
ratea by day or week. Over Paatlme

in

m,

J

FIVE BLOCKS
Second and Central,

AUTOMOBILES.
Foil

h ALE

1920 Uulck alx, in A-- l
Rutler Auto Co.
Secnnd-lianWANTED
il
roadater; good
r:'i!'i("l: ''hone 1684-Foil KALE Dodge touring, in good con- illlon. S'.'TS. 107
FOR SALE
Ford truck, A- -l condition,

'.'.

condition: a bargain. Phone 148P-SALE 1918 Ford roadster, with
iletnchable truck body, 817
North Third.
FOR SALE
6
Bulca tourlngcaT;
flrat-o'aa- a
condition. Bond-Dillo- n
Co.,
FOR

"it
Ol.DhMOlllI.E

bunsralon--,

five-roo-

oak

floors, etc.; basement heat;
garage; larga lot; at Luna,
boulevard.
Trice
$5,500;
terms.
Fronting West Centrnl avenue;
paving paid: strictly modern
bunaalow;
large
lot; garage; Price $9,500.
New brick bungalow, large lot,
garage. Fourth ward. Prlca
$4,750;
terms, $1,260 cash,
balance less than rent.
Furnished brick bungalow, flvs
rooms and bath, garage, etc.;
located
big lot; well
In
Fourth ward. Prioe $4,350;
terms, $G0O down, balance as
rent.
$40
per month.
$500
down,
stucco bungalow;
charming
lot 60x160; close to shops and
business.
Price $3,750.
Five-roobrick corner. 50x150;
shade; easy walk to shops.
Price $.1,150;
$S00
terms,
down and $10 per month.
JOSKPIT COLLIER,
207 TV, Gold Ave.
l'lione Hi.
five-roo-

Fourth ward; five rooms, sleeping porch, large bath room,
front and back porches, four
trees.
shade
Price
3,50t
Phouo 803.J.

per

IU

FOR RENT

New

ern, hardwood floors, built-ifeatures, on University Heights,
The price will surprise you.
To see this call

uv
rcoum neconti.
FOIt SA I.E 1921 Ford truck, Belt starter.
" '
pnnne IH'ifl-aleeplng
FOR SALE
Hudeon apeedater, excellent

110

r;aat Centrnl.
mo.Terr, rooma: no alck; so
West Sliver.
FOR HUNT
Housekceplifg
roum. aleep-Inporch 410 Soulh Edith.
RENT
Two rooms and aleeplng
poren. jo:o Mouth Broadway.
LA HUE. cool room, beautifully furnished.
urivBie oarn. iL'it weat Itoma.
FOR RENT Nice front room with bath,
10" South Arno, phone 1 401-r- t,
FOR KENT Neatly furnished aleeplng
eiotltn Tmrd.
loom; cioaa in.
FOR SALE OR TRADE
lOU Rl'.NT llouaekeeping rooms: alao
Properly
at
South High; would conSleeping room. 60S South Second.
sider good car aa part payment. Call FOR KENT
Light housekeeping rooms.
any time.
vrenann Hotel, sim'fr west Central.
FOR SALE By owns., auburnan home, FOR
RENT Furnished
housekeeping
four rooma and aleeplng porch,
eltj rooma, zis mimn waiter, phone 16H7-water, fruit trace, grape arbor.
Poat- h
,T..
mT. i:,ei,ii
ft'nn Dtvi.
.
n iw sis, oity.
..'-sieeiimg aoa
i.
i nirO.
FOR SALB OR RENT Five-rooiiuu.piwpinf rnomn J z fr
houae
with range.
fun. ace. fireplace and FOIt RENT Two front rooma. for iren
100 West
tlemen; mania If dealred.
at 201 North Fourteenth;
rent
Jitrage,
UOIO,
"v ppr mumn.
ihhb-FOR BALE
New adobe, plaatered inaldo FOR RENT Thre
modern furnlahed
rooms for light housekeeping. 423 Weat
and out, green ehlnglcd roof, electric
Santa Fe,
Hglita, water, fenced, treea, ete.j aacri-fi'-S1.C0.:.
1S0B North Seventh.
FOR RUNT
Larga furnished airy room,
with front entrance. Inquire at 411
BOH SALE New r.nmea uy owner; one
iNorm neventn.
S4 Weat Oold: one
110 North
S10 FOR
a
Maplei one four-rooRENT Nice
aleeplng
North Maple; terma. Call 1:1 West Slirooma.
6Va
Hotel,
Ainuquerqu
ver, phona 1X8-North Second.
lOll SALE Two new four-roohouses FOIt RENT Suit of rooms for two or
In University Heights, modern except
rour gentlemen; modern and cloa In.
en

FOR SATE

Realtor.
Tlilnl and Gold.

U. H,

From

22214

I. E
aoreened-l- n

WM. J. LEVERETT,

1180--

....

Rooms
cloaa
il

Three miles from Central avenue, north, seven acres, all
cultivated, splendid land., two
houses, one rented for 125
month. Price $3,000. Reasonable terms.
HEAL ESTATE EXCHANGE,
409 West Copper.

KA

WORDS OF TONGUE OR PENT
ARB THE WORDS, "IT MIGHT
HAVE BEEN."
NOW. WHICH
WILL, YOU SAT' LATER ON
OUR RENT MONEY BOUGHT
THE HOME AND REAL ESTATE
FOR TH R LANDLORD ANT)
THIS BUNCH OF RENT REOR
OUR RENT
CEIPTS;
MONEY BOUOHT THIS PROPERTY WITH ITS BIO INCREASE!
IN VALUE FOR US.

terms.

Phono 110.

UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS LOTS
Ar In good demand in ths
further and most Restricted
District; alio have a few lota
left in the first district. Ten
Dollars per month secures any
ons of them for you.

THE SADDEST

This Is a home that will
please you.

W. C. JENKINS,
Phono

1903--

good
lawn,

FOR RENT

FOR

ing large living room with
large open firs place, dining
room with lots of windows, a
model kitchen with all built-i- n
features, including a breakfast room, one front bedroom
with four windows, nice bath
and hall, built-i- n
linen closet,
back bed room with glassed
sleeping porch, French doors,
nlco front and back porches,
large basement, hot air heat,
garago with concrete floor.

heat,

OWNER

BY

modern house,
east
location,
front,
trees, large front porch,
features, nice little
for soms one at right

save money.
3. lu Dl'RLING,

FOR SALE

Well located on corner lot, this
Is a well arranged house, hav-

Good

4 1XOOM BRICK
EXTRA WELT, BtILT
FOR SALE
It has two screened porches,
bath, closets, sidewalks, lot
7HxM3 feet. Linoleum and
kitchen range Included. South
front, close in Third ward. This
la a good one. priced to sell
and good terms.

RESALE SPECIAL.
South and east exposure, one
or two lots, corner Columbia
and Coal avenue. Tlieso are
good ones and must sell this
week.
Main Office!
Second nnd Gold Avenue.
H, CHAS. ROEHL,
Phones 040808.
Real Estate.
Insurance.

HOME

n

New Mexico.

..........

A NEW

A dandy five room house, mod-

the work myself. I have no
overhead expenses. Phone mo and
I do

COURT

clean, cool, strictly modern
apartments, now ready In fine
location, with garage, if wanted.
l''or appointment to set them,
call
J. A. HAMMOND,
821 E. Silver.
rhon 1522.11.

& Wood,

Five-roo-

Plmne

WANTED -- TO BORROW
d
$,000 or $8,600 on
Albuquerque resident property;

V.T

Realtors.
W. Gold. Insurance. Loans.

20

&

I Can Save You Money on
Building 11 nil Repairing

818 West Gold.

M. R. GlllKTf, W. M. Thompson
Sfi.'t-1163- -

Areola

floors.

McMillion

McKinley Land
Lumber Co.

All

features. Cnn
room, built-i- n
be finished in few days. Better let us show you this one.

$15.00.

invAativiane

Phouo

south front.

wood

Call with Wagon
Terms Cash

Albuquerque.

home In Fourth

six-roo-

1,000 Dodn. balance like rent.

In

--

New,

breakfast room, fire place, sun

(Of about 1,000 feet)

Third and Gold.

INVESTMENTS

n.m

!

PARKVIEW

PIPPIN.

A

Small and brand new sdoba
home with rood floors, shingle
roof, white plastered finish and
one of the best built small
homes In town. The owner
wants to leave and will sacrifice for a quick sale, and ths
prlca is only $1,000.
It's a Itnnraln,
riiono Ts KlKlit Now.
The leading Insurance agency
in the city, remember its worth
while to have your insurance
in a permanent agency and to
know nho is handling It,
J. D. Keleher.
Realtor.
211 W. Gold.
Phone 410.

J.

The Restricted Residence District of Albuquerque. Fifty foot
lots, $300 to $500; $10 down
and $10 per month.

OWNER IS GOING TO'
ARIZONA

"

34"Z

Realtor.
Phone

A

IDfiakiEiirsSil

'

postoffice.

$10.00 Per L'oa'd

Phone 110.

University Heights Realty
Company.

f'mri

57.

1ST

blocks from

S

'

'

V

IT'S

Ton fully Intend to own your
home some day. Buy the lot

and axle nnr nnn.
to call and explain

Make Tour Money Work
While You Rest.

FOR

jfQft
TP

OO I'

Real nice house for rent. About
R.

ff

'
ill pit'" IAMoOR
HUSBAND

Mm? Sim

Six-roo- m

VVM,

Call 863-sentatlve

II

A MiNOTE AHO .
MY HUSBAND

'LL

RANCH

Ten acres, all cultivated, with
good house, paved road. Good
house and outbuildings. Will take city property
in trade: $S,000.

eftlf

Apartment

VAT

As Long As

FORBATr?Wn?m"e

FOR RENT

-

Home For Sale

Swell

A

JUNE

OFFICE ROOMS

SNAP

ESTABLISHED MERCANTILE
BUSINESS, right down In the
Invoice around
busy district.
Excellent store room
$7,600.
Rare
with long term lease.
opportunity.

m

DIECKMAXN REALTT CJO.
Realtors.
809 W, Gold.
Phone 670.

aobe

-

STREET,

Four rooms, bath, largs porch,

FOK SALE
Flv-ro-

FIFTH

areou II
hurt? just

Tl

THM"

By George McManw

I- T-

if

D. T. KINGSBURY
Estate, Loam

(7.
11

THE VORKNES
FELL. OFF THE.

V

mMAh

International News Scrvlc.
& Patent Office.

cra;oouv. oise. of .

et1

Jal,-.Uf-

n3

ths

i.

LINCOLN ADDITION
Located on North Fourth street
paved rood; large lots, good
soil, shade, fruit trees, ditch
water, wonderful view and a
dandy place to beat the landlord on rent, days.
SOLD ON KASV PAYMENTS,
$20.00 cash and balance $10.00
per month.

Heal

1081 by

"S." Just overhauled; per-fecondition. (14 South

mechanical
Broadway.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
A

JOHN W. WILSON,
onu II, 17 andAttorney.
II. Cromwell Building,
Phon 11IJ.J.
PHTHICMNH
AND 8PI)BONB
DU. 8. I. 1H HTON,
Dlseaeee of tha Stoma ih.
Bull. 1, Pamett Building.
OB. S. C. CLARKE,
Eye, bar, Noaa and Throat.
Barnctt Building.
Phon
til.
Offtc
Hour
to JI a. m and I tn I a. m.
BR. MARtlARKT CAIlfWKitiHT,
Realdenc li:i Eaat Central. Phona 171.
rmin 671.

FOR SALE
Sum extra good uaed cara;
eaay terma. Alclntoih Auto Co ill
West Copper.
FOR SALE Seven-p- a Monger filudeba-bake- r
Six for JJOO; excellent eondltion,
Phon lcio-M- .
W. M.
I CAN aava you money on
tires and tubes. Phona me for an apPractlr I.lniltcd to
1441-pointment.
Hendron.
GKNTTO - URINARY DISEASE?
Iiolt SALE E-a. rtlf tum
Light Bulclt,
00; AMI
Btadebaker, flv paaaenger,
Ford Wasaermaa Laboratory In L'onnoetlon.
Roadater. 1190. Ill weat tlold.2ttj
nans
mjeiis
Bigg, mono was.
FOR SALE
Uaed Dodge Brothers touring, Dodg
Rrothera roadater, Bulck
F. C. BAKES, M. D.
,
Ford truck, Maxwell truck and touring. J. Korber & Co., Auto Department, Diseases of the Ejo. Glasses I I tied
Phon
Ofties removed to 114 N. Sec7J.
842.
BEST bargain in city, a real buy; light ond at. Ground floor. Phon
alx touring, A- -l
new condition, only
CrilROPRACfORS
run a few thouaand miles: will sail or
wtrade for good roadater; what hava you? eTTTTab ail v- '
Come see It and make an offer, 501 North
1 hlropraefor.
Third, Filling Station.
1
and to ArmlJo Building.

SilDANTO"r

cm.

rIKl?l

DRTVEni.rsS FORD CO.
FOR RENT Rates Ho per mil.
per hour minimum. Special rat
week day. Ask for them;1 leo auto repairing. 121 North Third, phon 6(0.
FORDS

TYPEWRITERS
ftpft'WRirEjisAU"'

makes" ."iverhaukd
n.
and repslred. Ribbons for svery
Albuquerque
Typewriter
B03-phon
ioa South Fourth.
LONE STAB AUTO LINE
SAVE upward of 60 per cent on tested
.,
l- i
a
Tha nr,,., b. ,
parte. Siudebaker, Dodge, Oldamoblle. Phant Butt Dam and Hot Springe, N.
Maxwell,
Ornnt, Overland,
Chevrolet,
an
neat
iraina
at
Engie.
leaving
E. M. 1: Intrratate,
Chalm-er- a.
Hot Spring at 11:10 a, m. and 1:10 p. ru.
Paige, Bulck, Port, Stoddard-Dayt- o
Oldeat Dam drlvara hamt n,m Mr ,.
and others. Knglnea for atatlonary, truck th Dam Una, W drive our
own cara.
and tractor use.
Writ tor reservations at nnr expense.
Any pert or accessory for anv a u t e.
HCFPCRNAN BROS Prop.
ALHI Ql. tJriQI'lS AUTO WRECKING CO.
Hot Spring. N. M.
61J-1Weat Ontrat, phone 4S4.
New Mexlco'a oldeat wrecking house.
a
Albuquerque-SantFe-nna
Used enrs bought, sold Hnd exchanged.
DAILY ST A! IK
Xaoa
To
(Road Down)
3
SAVK
per cent on dismantled
Leave
7:10 a. m.
pans, tires, bnttcrlea, aprlnga, wheel,
10:110 a. m.
Arrlva
bearinxs, rims, fendera, elactrical equip3:so u. m.
l.av
and
drtv
ment, magnetoa. goara. axloa
Lav
...12:S0 p. m.
ahnfa, rtdiators, etc.; a contplat line of
Arnv
aiOii p. m.
wlllya-Knleh- t.
all
for
Overland,
models;
pans
To Albuuerque (Itead I'p)
4, S,
Bulck. 4; Studebaker,
Albuquerque ...Arrive... 7:00 p. m.
4. t; r.'lislmrrs, Ren 4; Paige, 4: Overland.
Santr P
m.
I.-Lav.., 4:00 p. m.
4: Hiinmobilo.
Maxwell, plraaure
Sant
Arrlv.,.lJ:45 a.p. m.
B. ; tlltchell,
and trucks: Chevrolet, 490-Kapan.i
Arrive.
,.11:18
.
A complet lino new rings,
9; Saxon,
Tana
Leav... T:0 a. m.
gears,
pinions and tranamlasion gaara
FA BE TO SANTA FB, S4.SO
and axl shafta for any car. Mclntpah
TO TAOS. ill. 30.
Weat Copper.
Auto Co., 311-1- 6
Albuquerque Headquariera
Brotbsr' cigar Store, 310 West Rlngllng
Central
WHEN IN NGKD OP
TIRES, rime, carhuretora. aprlnga, mag-netu- a Aver i. Phun AOS.
Santa
Bank
HeadquarUra
Confe
axles,
geara,
generatora, wheel,
tlonery. Phon SJ3.
benrlnxa.
horna, acceaaoriea
OOMB TO PARTS HEADQUARTERS.
TIME CARDS
WE HAVB SALVAOED TO DAT"! THE
FOLLOWING
MAKK3 OP CAPS:
Bulclt C:t, CSS, D4S, DiSi Cadlllae,
Chalmers, Chandler, Chevrolet 490, FB,
t.
Dodge, TJort,
Raby Grands
Ford. Hud 20. H. K. N.: Maxwell. Mitch
ell Olda 8, Overland, ovary model; Saxon
4 and
ana ; Willys-KnlglHtuaeDaKer
very model.
If you don't ee your ear In th above
WtiTBCUN."
Dally.
Hat. remember,
Train.
Arrive, Depart.
T.ATB 110DJIL No. I Th tcout.... 1:10 pm l:S pm
WU ARB SALVAOWfJ
vARB EVERT DAT.
No. I Calif. Llmltd.lv:lo an 11:04 am
In addition to tha arrest stock ot used No, T Fargo raat,.10:t0 am 11:10 am
pari a In th atate, we oarry a
No.
Th Nsvsjo. .U:IS am 1:0 am
line of NEW gear, drive shaft,
SOUTHBOUND.
axle shafts and genera) aooeaeorlia, tor Na H El Paso
10:1 pm
Exp
evjry car.
El
11:1 am
Peso
No,J7
Slxp
OUR IRTCKS ARB THB T.OWEST.
EASYPOUND.
VIADUCT OARAOR
Na t The Navajo.. 1:10 pm 1:40 pm
SOO
SOUTH SECOND
Kn 4 Callt. Limited, t.00 pm 1:40 pm
Largeat parts hnusa In th atate.
Na I S. r. Eight.. t:ll pm t:10 pm
No, 10 The SooM.... 7:110 am 1:60 as
MONEY TO LOAN
11

weat Central.
i neater,
FOR RENT Unfurnlahed kitchen and
large porch; alao. three bed rooms, fur- niwneu partly, taa Fouth Kdlth.
FOR RENT Large front room, around
floor, four windows, one block off car
aoa west Fruit, phon
r042-.T- .
nne,
ELGIN
HOTilL Sleepln::
moms and
houaekeeplng apartmanta, by the day,
weeic or montn. toi'ij weat central.
FOR RENT Front room, well furnislKif,
adjoining bath, oaa of phono, close In;
one or two gentlemen. 701 Weat Silver.
FOR RENT Two deslruble light
rooms, clean and well ventil.
ated. 417 South Walter, phono 1903-M- .
FOR RENT Two modern furnished
rooma for light houaekeeolng: lights
and water paid; no alck. 006 South
rtroaflway.
FOR RENT Near high school, cool
rooma and aleeplng porch: prefer gentlemen; ratea reaaonabla. Phona 1GS0-!0 North Arno.
NBWLT FURNISHED outalda aleeplng
or week. Lineman Apartment, 12 South
num. pnon vis-FOR RENT Furnished front room, light
housekeeping: ..alio room for on on
ground floor; well people; no children,
Phon, bath, alt Weat Oold.
FOR RENT Exolualve,
well furnished
room, with large sleeping oorch. hot
water heat and hath: centrally located.
Phono 1744-Ill Weat Coal.
FOR RENT Nicely furnlahed room and
targ sleeping porta, adjoining nam.
In private home: do not object to getting
for two
breakfast In room t aultabl
MUN E V
ladlea or man and wife. Phona 2S4I-J- .
TO LOAM On waloh,
gun and varthlng vsluaola
outald
All
OCCIDENTAL HOTEL
Mr.
B.
Marcua, 11 South First.
rooma and new furniture, furnished nr
nnfurnlehed anartmentat alao aleeplng MONET TO LOAN on diamonds, watcbea
rooma at II to 17 per week; hot and
and good Jowelryj liberal, reliable,
oold water In each room; new manageGottlieb Jewelry Co.. 10 N, let
ment. 232 '4 Eaat Central. W. F. Harnett. CONFIDENTIAL loana on Jewelry,
1US3-- J.
pnon
watvhea. Liberty bonds, piano,
automobiles; lowest rati.
Rnthman'e,
Journal .Want Ads tiring Results 117 South First, Bonded
to th slat.

r

recu soura

Nu, M prum El Paso t il, pm
No. SO mm Bl Paso 7:00 am
No. to oonaecta ot
Valise, ataur
(or Clovie,
O
OaaL

po

Na St ornneot. at

frm

Clovl

rla

end point

w0

Na II

City and

Na tt
aljB with
'
and ath

'
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Tomorrow
The big money saving sale starts

Prepare to lay in a season's supply. You will be
able to buy a bottle or a case for less money than
the regular jobbing price.

CASH .STORE,- -

WARD'S

PASTIME

LET'S GO

Phone 28

Orders Delivered for 10c

508 West Central.

;

W. K. Ziegfeld Presents

T

FLORENCE HEED

TODAY

"THE BAROMSTERS"
Regular Admission Prices

Dr.

Murra, osteopathia

Bert
Williams'
Latest Record:
and
You

n,

Can't

WISEMAN'S

Trust Nobody'
Price 75c

CONSTRUCTION 0FiEr,1PBRE

HIGH

JUNE RECORDS
Now On Sale

Four-Roo-

i

Ft

Columbia Grafonolas

pie and candy sale will be held
at 811 West Central. Saturday, May
27, beginning at 11 o'clock a. rti..
under the auspices of the Lead
Avenue M. E. Sunday school.

Sold on Easy Payments

Roth hah's

UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS
DOINGS

117 South

First St. Pbone

917--

J

m

Information of the beginning of
construction on the Junior high
school which is to be built in the
Highlands was received by the
board of education at its meeting
last night. The Orndorff Construction
company are starting
their work and will push through
the completion of tho building.
At its session, the board detemcided to erect a
porary structure In University
Heights for use next year.
The board has finished signing
up with the contractors and now
all the contracts and bonds have
been signed so that all wo'-may
proceed immediately.
our-roo-

DR. FRANK E. MncCRACKEN,
DEATHS AND FUNERALS DR.
DAISY B. MacCRACKEN,
Osteopathic Physicians.
SANCHES Lucia Sanches, aged K. P. Building. Phono Office 89-68. died last night at her resiResidence 89-dence after a short illness. She is
survived by one son, Ambrosio
funeral arrangements
Sanches.
are still pending. Meadows & Martinez are in charge.
To replace that broken window
glass. Albuquerque Lumber Co.
RL'DESILL Frank E. Rudesill.
Phone 421. 423 North First.
91. died at hlu nome here early
this morning. His mother was
here with him and will take the
their home in
body back to
Charleston, W. Va. Strong Bros.,
are in charge.
of Quality, Lowest of
RCBI Mrs. Ruperta Rubi, 8!) Highest
Price Expert Watch Repairing.
years old, died last night at her
CO.
GOTTLIEB JEWELRV
Second
1509
South
residence,
Gnarantee Is Our Name
street, after a short Illness. She is 105Your
V.
M.
O. A.
N.
St.
First
Opp.
survived by two daughters, Mrs.
Nick Chaves and Mrs. Pedro
The body was taken to
Crollott's funeral parlors pending
funeral arrangements.
MANZANO Iron WATER
o
FLORES The funeral of
Flores, who died Wednesday will be held this afternoon
at 3 o'clock from Crollott funeral chapel. Burial will be at San
Carlos cemetery.
Abe-nici-

BOLT OF LIGHTNING
A LA RID
The funeral of Miss
BURNS FOUR GOLFERS
Adelita Alarld, who died Monday
AND THEIR 2 CADDIES evening at hex residence 142B
South Barelas road will be held
this morning at 9 o'clock from
the family residence to the Sacred
Heart where Father Cordova will
tay high requiem mass. The act- a
ing pall bearers will be Veneran-dO'Bonnon, Angelina Padilla,
Teresa Otero, Cleolllde Salazar,
Amalla Sanches, Emma Apodaea.
Burial win be at San Barbara
Crollott
havo
will
cemetery.
,
charge.

ay 2i. Four golf
Chicago,
players and their two caddies were
burned
by a bolt of lightseriously
ning which struck a tree under
which they had sought shelter at
the Calumet Country club during a
severe rain and electrical storm
which did much property damage
luuay. storm flooded hundreds ot
The
on the south side.
basements
'
In Blue Island the storm was reHY FEVER ASTHMA
to
have
approached the seported
Violet Hay Treatment
verity of a cloudburst, the east
tide of th town being flooded from X. T. DR. D. it. MURRAY.
Phone HI
Armijo Uldg.
three to eight feet ln some placet.
loss In Blue Island was placed
The
. . a,EA AAA
Free Soap this week.
HI 9iuu,vvu.
Kash & Karry. '
AmDaily's
ln
known
as
Trade unions
Neverare
illegal
erica,
ln,Japan.
O. n. CONNER. M. D. D. O,
theless, the workers combine after
Osteopathic Specialist.
a fashion and strikes are becoming
325.YV.
Stern Bids. Tel. 701-increasingly common. .

15c

a Bottle
at all

.Free

,:

Soap

r.:i.,'. v..u
,

this
je,
i

.

Vmrw

journci' warn aas fjet

week,

i

I

rcsuiu

Shopmen

five-roo- m

Investigate
Phone 999 for Apoutmcnt.
.

MONUMENTS

SODA FOUNTAINS
When things look black, bring
your clothes to us.

BILL'S SHOP

4

215 South Second St.

FIXK SHOE REPAIRING
75c
Ladies' Half Soles
Rubber Heels, Goedycar . . . .40
Men's Half Sole
90c
Rubber Heels. Goodyear. . . .4Wc
CITJf ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP,
213 S. Second St. Phone r,BJ-Free Call and Delivery.
Work Done While You Watt.

FOR RENT
For Summer
Bungalow at

Months, Modern
Fourteenth.
1948--

12V S.

Phone

G. E.
j

Sunday picnics, baseball games'.
and kmc trips a specialty.
niUUc s;i, 321 soutu second.

Phone

601 SOUTH BROADWAY

WORKS

THEATRE

FRESH FISH

Given by the S. N. M. D.
M. P. No. 1 of Old Albu.
querque.
Everybody invited. All welcome.

MAY 28
Committee:
Henry Gallcgos,
O. Del Frate, C, Servantes,
D. Martinez, P. Candelaria.

San Jose Market
Phono 109.

North First Street,

201

BALLa
PLAY
the

Office
A.

Cecil B'DeAiilleipMi
h (X paramount Qidure
11--

'

.

.

rfftWI'i J. I

I

.541

mtB.thjD.lt.JtdH
Poor and blind, he thought himself a fam
But
ous poet, married to a famous dancer.
when his sight returned and he found his book
of poems was only a cook book and his wife a
common woman he hated what then ?
A
story, running through thrills
In Mexico,
France and Siam through Texas
border strife and dances and rites of the East
through beauty of women, beauty of gowns,
beauty of settings.
Surpassing all else the screen has prodlM4 t
lavish entertainment.

"The
greatest
picture

scul-stirri-

De Mille

ever
made!'

"Fool's Paradis
Note the Cast:

Dorothy Dalton,
Mildred Harris,
Conrad Nagel,

Theodore

1

Kosloff

John Davidson,
Julia Faye,

A picture that sweeps from Texas to Siam, and gathers
into a hundred lavish scenes the love and beauty of the
world. .
ADDED ATTRACTION:

"IN AND OUT"
A Real Laugh Producing Comedy.
NOTE: ADVANCE IN PRICES:
MATINEE: Adults 35c; Children 10c.
NIGHT (6 to 11): Adults 50c; Children 15c

(Tax Included.)

CHOCOLATE

We hit
ball and play
square game. We do furniture
and piano moving. Storage,
Crating, Shipping, Etc. Also
long distance trips.
Yours for Service.
Charges Reasonable.

C.

Jesse

TODAY
TROUT, PERCH,
nALIBUT,
BARRACUDA, CAT FISH
MEATS, GROCERIES
VEGETABLES AND FRUIT.

OIEAM COFFEE
Sold at this Store.

we seii

Storage

Skinner's

th highest grade Macaroni,
Spaghetti, Egg Noodles and
other Macaroni Products.

W. Silver. Phono 678
Hodges. Successor to
L. J. ISroun.

11

HIGHEST CLASS IN EVERY WAY

and ask for Lighton.

BIG DANCE

,

Lrac

THEATEEt

OONTTNTOTJg

1

TO 11 P. H.

TODAY AND TOMORROW

GALLUP
The very best Coal for kitchen use. Dry Split Wood
and Kindling just right for a quick fire.

COAL SUPPLY & LUMBER CO.

First St. Phone 019

sell
and exchange
new and used furniture. Handle
complete line kitchen utensils,

4

etc.

176

MASONS, ATTENTION

cents to

Decoration Day, Tuesday, May 30.

AH Masons with cars are urgc.d

to be at the Temple at 10:00
a. m. Those not having transportation notify Secretary,
Harry E. Walters.
See Partciulars in Sunday Journal.
,

Delivered Anywhere
In Anv Quantitv.

Child's
Lace.

2412-R- 3

.

Have

LOST

mrs. Mcdowell,
Phono 1192.

e

118 South Fourth.

-l

,
..

TAXI STAND FOR RENT

FOR.RENT
most restful
ind attractively furnished four
rooms; modern; janitor service
once a week. If interested see
this ideal apartment.
Don't
Newly decorated,

phone.

McCREIGHT'S
Apartment. Home
Lead

Stay Late.

Five rooms of l furniture to go to the highest bidder for
cash. Note the following articles to be sold: South American
Red Gum Dresser, Chiffonier and two Chairs to match. Large
Brass Bed, cost new $75, and in Acondition. Davenport,
Rockers, Rugs. Bed Springs and Mattresses, Dining Table and
Chairs. Porch Swing, Refrigerator, High Chair, Baby Buggy
and Safety Fence, and several other articles for baby. Tubs,
Dishes, cooking utensils and many other articles not mon- tloned on account of space.
If you want house furnishings you cannot afford to miss this
sale as these goods are all in good condition and have never
been used by sick. Be on hand promptly and bring your
friends.

Forged Messages?

That doubt is what makes

THE HOLE IN
THE WALL
the latest picture starring

A--

Jeweler

West

Good Time.

Today, May 26, At 519 North Eleventh.
Sale Starts Promptly at 2:30 p. m.

Graduation Gifts

815

They sold messages from the',

'dead.

Given By All the Masonic Bodies.

AUCTION SALE

bonnet, made of Ecru
Finder please phone

FOGG,

T li

GROVE

PLACE-SAN- DIA

Two Miles Beyond End of Fourth Street Pavement

BLUMENSHINE DAIRY
Pure Milk and Cream
PHONE

trucks give yon service.

COM E K A U L Y
One grand, jolly good time for all Masons, their families and
boys of the lie Molay

Any Part of the City
Special Rates to Picnic Parties
Seven
Passenger Cars
Large
Stand in Alley By
Meyer & Meyer Tullor Shop.
25

5

PHONES

Let our

TAXI LINE"

Avenue.

:

'

k

ALICE LAKE
the most thrilling of all her successes

'

ADDED ATTRACTION:

7

"FOR LAUD'S SAKE"

i

A Two Part Comedy.

1

.

J. L. GOBER, Auctioneer.

j

REGULAR PRICES

CEIIRILLOS
INIFORM SIZE.

EGG COAL
CONVEMEXT

TO HANDLE

More Heat Units per Pound.
More Poqnds per Dollar.
The Most Satisfactory, Economical and Convenient
Stove and Ranges. Order a Ton Today.

IIAIin COAL CO.

Fuel for

Phone 91

AUCTION SALE
Saturday, May

27,

At 607 South Walter

" ,y '
SALE STARTS PROMPTLY" AT 9:80
Four rooms of A- furniture to go to tho highest bidder tor
cash. Note the following articles to lie sold: Old Ivory Dresser, Chiffonier und bow-foBed, all Ao mutch and in A-- l
condition. Leather Davenport, 4 Rockers, 3 9x12 rugs, table
lamp. Dining table, buffet, china closet, and chairs, all
utensils and many other articles not mentioned on account of
spnee. Now If you want good Mouse
you cannot
afford to miss this sale, us these goodsfurnishings
are all Anever been used by sick, lie on hand promptly and and have
bring your
friends.
-l

THE IMPERIAL
LAUNDRY CO.
"THE LAUNDRY
OF QUALITY"

For Convalescent Tubercular
in the mountains. Rates SI2.CU
per eek. , For reservations
490-- J

Fletcher

MONUMENT

Standard Furniture Co.
101 South
We buy,

R.

TRANSFER Well Country Camp

Speed Wagons at
lour Service.

FOR SALE
Have nine bred does, one buck
and thirty-on- e
quarter grown
rabbits. Some of does with
young and some with nests
made. Afl good stock. I will
sell all rabbits and hutches for
$40. 00. Or will trade for good
double barreled shotgun and
some cash. Call at

Memorials of the Better
Kind.
"We Pay the Freight".

A-

Reasonable, good location,
Center of
plenty of room.
town, Third Sr. Gold. See
P. C. RODEY,
Woolworth Bldg or Phone 775.

J.

;

arms

Jewelry.

GUY'S

nico

modern
brick house, dose to the
shop, in lowlands; 50 foot lot,
porches, in a desirable neighborhood, $800 cash balance like
rent.

Watches,

Diamonds,

Tim (ilklcTslecve Electric Co.,
Sll Cast 'Central. Plione 797--

Is a

NOTICE, HEALTHSEEKER.
have a log cabin camp In
the Manzano mountains below
Hell Canyon, In the full pines
1,V
a spring, altitudo about
8,000 feet, accessible, only by
wagon. I want to get In touch
with man and wife who desire
to spend a summer in the
mountains
as companions;
practically no expense. Write
J. K. BVRD,
Box 824, Albuquerque. N. M.
1

WANTEDfire

good prices for
such as Kiries, Shot
Must be in
Guns. Pistols.
condition.
21.1 Smith I irst Street

m.

'Mini

tVe pay

Let Us Send a Man

Pm.)

Living room. Vied room, large
closet, kitchenette; bath adjoining; private entrance. Large
screened front porch. Cool. No
sick or children.

Brown's Transfer &

Kl'O CLEANING
Phone 453. Cor. fith and Gold

J.

bug-proo- f,

Notice,

Here

Strawberries for Preserv-

ing. Daily's Kash & Karry.

Special arrangements have been
made whereby the drinking water
lor the "weinle roast" party and
band concert Friday evening, on
Point Inspiration will be drawn
direct out of the big, new,
concrete water tank, and
which is very liable to give the
guests an attack of "Helghtitis"
which can be easily cured the
next day by seeing one of the
company salesmen.
Kindly bear in mind that the
big "weinle roast" party and band
concert will be held on the greater restricted district portion of
the Heights. Just imagine three
or four hundred beautiful homes
of $4,100 or more value, all built
feet from the
back twenty-fiv- e
front property line, only one house
to a lot, no board fences and
foot avfronting on seventy-fiv- e
enues.
II. R. Snell, owner of the Unistore,
grocery
Heights
versity
through the O. S. Morey company,
amount
has donated the necessary
of Solitary brand coffee for the
big "weinle roast" party and band
concert tonight. Three thousand
paper cups have been ordered in
which to serve the coffee.

cieanersl

I) Y FltS AND HATTERS

IS STARTED

Board of Education Decides
Temto Erect
porary Structure in University Heights.

--

(By Tbe Aatvciatcd

Ml

HIGHLAND

A

er

RING

DIAMOND

"Not Lately"

physi-

class

o

FOR RENT

JUST OUT!

cian. N, T. Armijo Bid. Phone 741.
The Valck Junior Violin club
aftwill meet at 3 o'clock Saturday
ernoon at the home of Ethel Moul-to129 South Fourteenth street.
Mrs. Pearl Easley of Trlnidid,
Colo., has been the guest of Mrs. K.
two day.
J belahoyde for the past"Kan
BerShe left yesterday for
nardino to enter a training school
for nurses.
The Memorial day popples and
wreaths will be on sale for the
of i:ie Red Cross at
benefit,
Strong's and Matson's today. The
street sale will bo held tomorrow.
Factory wood, full truck load,
four dollars. Halm. Coal Company
Phone 91.
Central school defeated the first
ward school in baseball yesterday
with a score of 6 to 4.
The Loyal Women's Bible class
of the Christian church will meet
with Mrs. James Dearing, 613
North Eighth street, this evening
for a business and social session.
St. Mary's school baeeball teafi)
defeated the Paldios team yesterday with a score ot S to 6.and Mis.
Born Thursday to Mr,
W. R. Bentley, 135 North Eighth
street, a daughter.
It was reported by the Manzano
forest office yesterday that the forest fire on the Sawyer tract,
to the McKlnley Lumber
company, had been extinguished.

Get-Togeth-

NO-TIC-

LOCAL ITEMS

.

Of the Men's

under-privilege-

Also A SUNSHINE Comedy,

Parent-Teacher-

FURNISHED
APARTMENT
124 South Arno

Presbyterian Men

Fellowship
Before tho city commission last
Club Decides It Will Spon- - inieht
will hold a booster's
nt their spcial meeting, the
,
ot
Herbert J3au, lornier po-- l
Sfir MnVPmPnt tOr PJP.W as0
Dinner
i(oiiittn who was ln an accldent ttt
avenue! at the Y. W. C. A. banquet
Citadel; PlCniC tO Be Heidi Fourth street and Tijoras
a
hearing. The' room Friday .. evening,
recently, was given
May
Memorial Uay.
attorneys and witnesses for the' 20th, at (1:30 p. m. Old, ,nv,
plaintiffs gave Informal testimony.
and Prospective members
Members of the Albuquerque
city did not present its side of:
case.
lary club at their meeting yceter-ithWitnesses who appeared last
day noon decided that they would
sponsor the campaign of the fcai- - night were David vv. Bray, night
vatinn Army for a new citadel watchman at Springer's Transfer!

nl;l

m

TODAY AND TOMORROW

BOARD

$10,-!ar-

"The Black Panther's Cub"

Coal Supply Co Phone 4 and 6.
Security Benefit association will
meet at 7:30 tonight at the Knights
of Pythias hall.
s'
The North Fourth Street
association will hold a
regular meeting at 2 o'clock this
afternoon.

'

North Fourth

724

If

in

;

EM

DDI

I

building to be constructed clunngi company; C. L. Jliggins, W. K.
the summer. This action followed Isabel, G. parkhurst, Isaao Gonzn-- :
an earnest appeal hv Captain Dickjlos and John Anderson, all of whom
Guest, a member ot me ouu, iui nau cmuus upun mc wij. n. x.
(Jamison, city attorney,
aid in the project.
reported
the that according to law the city is
Captain Guest explained to6. 100
not liable for the accident. Efforts
members that the Army had
e
being made to avoid litigation
in the treasury now and that
000 would be required for the build ,and to pay the claims of those in- d
as soon as possible. It was
Ing. He showed that the organiza-ijuretlon was doing work which wouldoted that Mr. Jamison prepare a
not be handled If it withdrew irom written opinion on ma case, 10 uc
the field and that it was reaching presented at the next commission
and un-- j meeting.
d
out to the
I" ordPr to Pvent water short- fortunate bovs.
members
age during the summer, the corn-wa- s
The opinion of the elub
voted the purchase of
asked and Max Nordhaus. missioners worth
of pipe, which
to irirW snrt George $11,642.67
it
and Installed as
ordered
will
be
iKaseman talked favorably to the
possible.
clubisoon.ns
the
A motion that
project.
foster the campaign was carried.
CARD OF THANTfS.
A. B, McMillen spoke briefly ot
We w ish to thank our many
his trip abroad. He mentioned his
Constanand neighbors for their
friends
visit to Algiess. Athens,
kindness and sympathy shown us,
tinople, the Hoiy Land. Egypt. Naof our
ples Rome, Havre and London, but during the Illness and deathalso
for
discussed chiefly Egypt. He point- dear daughter, Qhristine,
floral
no
beautiful
the
offerings.
irrigaed out that the land has
MRS.
JOSEPH
SMITH,
AND
MR.
name,
of
that
tion system worthy
that the most ancient methods are
used and that the lands are not
Strawberries for Preserv-- :
owned by the tillers of the soil,
Daily's Kash & Karry.
cities.
ing.
in
clustered
live
who
"There Is a lack of all modem
huNUTS
MY SHELLED PINON
machinery," ho stated, "since
man labor is cheap and fuel is will be delivered from the Fred
Stund.
scarce."
Alhuunerqiic.
Harvey News
The university octet sang three N. M., UNTIL FURTHER
selections before the speaking startFannie S. Splti, 323 North
ed. Arthur Prager announced the Tenth.
decision of the Elks club to offer
the Elks' building for the entertainment of visiting Rotarlans. re- Dr. L. S. Peters called for a
port from the picnic committee,
an
four rooms
consisting of Leo Crane, Dr. P. G. Bungalow,
furnished.
completely
Cornish. Jr., and Joe McCannaii bath,
the
Garage. 1123 North Seventh.
Through a misunderstanding
committee had failed to function
PHOXE 2078-W- .
and Dr. Peters discharged them
for "Incompetency" and appointed
of the
Grover Divine chairman
committee, with power to select A
iiis own. assistants.
The picnic will bo held at the
Is Very ApproHoy Scout cabin in the Snnclias on Or Wrist Watch
Memorial day. There will be a
priate. for a Graduation Gift.
basket lunch. The Rotarians and
their guests are Invited.
S. Sri

THE PICTURE WONDERFUL
Lavish Spectacular Sensational

flJ

1

Grape Juice.

,on

Furniture lor four room hpuso.
fieauttful period furniture and
Brunswick included. Cull morn.
inK.

BALL CASE LAST

SALVATION

RACK

FOR SALE

HEARING HELD ON

SW

ROTAR

JUST COMPLETEO
Bungalow apartments, corner
of Tenth and Sliver; electric
equipment; four rooms, front
and buck porches screened.
PHONE 1700.

Dry Cleaning,' Dyeing, Hats
Cleaned and Blocked, Rugs
cleaned
latest
by
process.

Phones

148

and 449.

ICE CREAM IS A FOOD
A. D. A. is best.

Have you tried it?

-l

ALBUQUERQUE CO OPERATIVE
DAIRY ASSOCIATION
--

Thank You !
Phone 351

Call Again.
321 North Second St.

f

L. GOBER, Auctioneer.

FOR QUICK RESULTS TRY A WANT AD

